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Searchers Still 
Dig Out Bodies 
At Blast Scene
f * r d  i£ d  •»€»')• r«>c»ie w « it-
t r *  tJa€ tios.,vs c< 2€_%-3tCtms 
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At ifc'is4 <ji tfei yo‘-is,s
viciiaij 4»da‘l bv« aa iis« ap^rt- 
R-„«at b lo c k ,. TSrtfy %«i« ««e 
S>lvs» g iiii, faa fic -g  from 
fm..£ l i  y t iJ i  -vt *t«,, 
if it  Sktsf fcafiie se'i€-r*j dx:rs 
aaay k i » » * i i  im  m ^ y
Te* b-4 m 't i i  ijrivcd ,
B̂ .1 ise 4 d  — *
fvaf xk4% 4 i j  fecara 
a»«yu,.va' ifSiKi i n *
- twv vi t&r 8 1 I IH U  ^
d ty t'* v fr't4  ?»c ifiaE! t i i i t , j! fe» l̂ Jif*
k-»cii«»iS i l  s p « n n it t i  aa3 ;e jic -d  c « a 11 c »:.canfr;ect
»,rt kJr t3*&--ii.cjr ;5xii»»« « 'f a i t h 4 k  to r - t t k „  its /es-
idt'Sits lii th!4* fk c t- i C-l kl'Xk. 
i 'i t t r t 'f i  of m e viit.'TiS « y r e ! t t» x i  i.iKS ibatleitsQ  hf^aitbeM 
c liU iie n . m a ty  c l 'wfroir. ■»eie p tiS f tiiic s i-  A,e adjciS iB f b lofk  
fd U fig  ffra ly  lo f ic f j 'x l ffehfa tiUifkly caugh t Isro. fyrciRg ies>*
ih tix  bc-tnes weie hni^l a td  c*»l- 
lattetei i.ke }„-.aik,' i.-.f £--̂ s,tai' The 
»»?feer i l  ae ie  o-a l̂ts- enh-ti
c«e B'Oiker* Vu deiiyoiisii it- toa* 
fc'j- tear i l  a -aa.U cc-Mapsitif m
tiiiit ttiggiBg fettlritS.
Investigators Probing Ruins; 
Natural Gas Service Ordered Off
Pfy>i!MOii g-i-sveftiBcfil levea-.iitifm * e ie  la j>«iau4
tsifcteis, a&o dezct"Eide<J f s  the 1 ccsasistiDiB
i l i» * s k r 't ' ic a e  •'est e l M^,*treal-i W h ik  ¥ « te r»  *aa  iS’.tttJ - 
wiiiiia to^fs i l  the e*p4asis.«„-g»iw; tirfituaued tiieif U s i »t 
were »t »i>rk tf3i»a« ta--the d ita a e r  u ie . » va rie ty wf
eriabisiR defiraiteiv |us,t w ii a t;i weifsre giCfUpa were g-siBg ad
c ia re d  the ht*i«sus,i. Eytiniaie»':aus to ofganire re lie f jo r  tt»o&*
<*f ttee BiiBsturl' i i i  i&jurtsl 1‘iiis Ui .;**«» niauaged lO 
55 Tti#»e wlio f»«t ir ijiiiie  ea-
M raiMNam
Hit fay New
U.S. Raid
Siaum \ m  H a » k t*  ig ife ^ ^ x ia  agamat t&e p * .-  
5*i»i...|feae tfew i l i  U,S. Atr ii^ie c l &>yt* V'tet
H a s
PA H A m .  , , - -
a*d teifitiM i** vt tA
I'ca'ce u i i  SfciBiA V's#t*iLK4e'4(t
a a lita ry  ' F a rtK 'iim ta ii ,ta tAe iW'S' « t' 
■ittxmMMi at IK ©  ^ m u  m[%mcU were ScxtA Y i« a * rw !A  
Viet f t im  %sdif m a A ir  t-Ac* S*>.
pyae rtu i t«> re *a « -;ra » ie f fig tier-l»«r.befa  a® i US-
ary re fe isa l l a i i *  lA ir  Eorce F-IW , E‘ lsS aad P-Ff
Amea-aaa autiisanAe* « i l  tiit 
$«Aea were a leacwBdai au€*i P*®,i, tnwe tfea® ^
cei,s.
tivvaeiejT, fcxj «  Erw# p ia«4
were k»tt 
fV»e iaJ,^a» »#r« tke  'part ®f 
Atte' a M  % nubiiKata 
im  at iMeA  
<M,wiali m %4m* <f»ti»at*«l 
tfeat ts4m U  I© t» im  €-*m «l 
t  k  e i i t j ia lk te ® *  were tse- 
Sti=©ytd. fltey Mita tkere wdl he 
...liaAtiW ar-Ui* agaiiir.t as-
tcsis ©f tex ite  were drc*f5* d  and 
at Q'j.ac |̂ Kii« 'betaeea i<a aivi 
I t  t'v«*, 1W  to ivte  i,asg:«id »  
f i ie  tr«5 i | »  p.ii»d» to IS®
ilae i l  Uw VietRame-*# i,'ik»s.* 
*,a»d ttie .tohlacrs feit p a t  laiitd* 
:iags feat 4 i l  ■■**€« .ati.r:B,pt to de» 
mx -̂y tcrped© tcAt* m 4'»a»| 
Ktie kaJtsw 
I%,»e patoi le iw tad  ar«iAtf’  
r-iaft foe wa^ iei»t:r.e-'*y tigkt
HISTORIC flRRYBOAT MAKES ‘T lN A l RUN"
Jktych i l  the area wAt aefved 
l«y liH-ural gar, TIte <i-urt*rt‘ 
Nataral Gas Corp'iatrwi »»i. 
ordered to tura off il» service
terssive sssedi-cai #tieatH-« %r(e 
gsveis tneriBghl acymnusiodaik.* 
irsther in |,»riv»'.e ht»!ne» tii ifce 
I LaSalle area or in dewaiowa
Tt»e M. V- PtJMl'aii lAsses 
iiiMler Paaiiagaa Lake br'isige, 
ttoe span  wfsich fo rced  it i P f  
.©tber fe rries  out c l  ».f»-VM'e i» 
)tS I The FeoiS«ii w.**- t»»ed
Ly sa S M . SiHipica Ltd, twi- 
ix a t j  f f i ifa  t t«  CKH diick la 
K.eto»fia to a teacist area fte»r 
Westteaa,'!. 'aheie h a iii i*?»‘ 
l.'xrt'effSie a c3v'll»use ter tbe
W evtta ii YacLt Ctob,, C®l,y a 
fea fecattertd si*H’t»Kws were 
c« fe,»«J a* me tottoiic lcrr>t 
|*bsat i»,»de Its ft»al r-ua
lt,.e lake, s,.«iRe w  the fc«3|«  
aitai a St-a 2.a..i*i Ae iaty |.» i*  
• le *  I'&ee iti-vfy jage S'
•1 Aif.i’ I-̂ L.3Ak'
I holdsto adjcmsfig buddiRgs as a 
f  autjonary rBeatUfe afici !-.&■ ■ **
Sasle M i)W  Dr- Uoftrl ftoyer 
k»)d he had asked the Cto-},>ot»- 
tH«n to tocrease it* ehetk u( in.
E’« d  and ciotiung C€«- 
pyarcd to fo-f v if-j
UlS'iS. i
Two Mwitrea} fekvisioa sta-j 
Siims ©rganirrd a five-liour teie-i
- tf . rTevent any s u n . a t t e s d  for to ivite:
f l T  .^ ^ r r e ^ e  ^  !f©«tf»buUonv to the relief fumlU»I «t„rrer»ce- :jj^, ,p.
The morning srrne at the pledges totaUmg i lK . .
aster site was hitle changed
from 21 hours earlier, j lUjfjches i»f a trust coiniuiny
The crater 2tl fee! deep. *lL »b o  were receiving donation* 
that remainevf of the apart-1 a  comi»«n.v stokesman said
men! block hit by the e*i>J<v|to#t. while rus figures were
asoa was. filled with more than,available at ihi* stage, the re*
200 wotkers digging in the rums’ sjxmse wa* "terrific
Legislature Approves Act 
To Fight Water Pollution
VICTORIA iC P '—The legit..; CTOuisrf. iwludaig pulp na,lljtaid tlie a ft not prm'iae
lature gave final leading Mori. | waste* i pjw!eiik»n tu the fi*lua,g mdut-
day to an act amud at stepping-i It abo p*i«v»de* for fund*, h iy  it e*e»l» r-of»ts*>!
upm eanires against water $*,'l* i eiiKmeering ami adminutrative | o,tt!y in area* surtmsrirting set- 
lutjon, ; staff mrded tor an anti.5*>Slu.; ilemeptt or ifHKutnsI iues. He
An vi/ix,oiti**n anu-ndinent to.tion juogram Usked for a bianket lohcy to
ANOTHER CANADIAN 
ACCUSED IN PLOT
1 tvLW VOHK *C P ‘- ’-A ie-t«»dI Ik r ia ’-V'Sta U''',ot'iSn was ai-ims-ed 
i L'vieulJii)- i;-i i.to tlv r;? itr ji m thê
I ii'i u|» me Stst'ue i f  
lu tw iiy , the Wasi.togtoA Mfrfi'u*
me is! «*i3 f*hiiadei|giia s iuto
r r ty  lleU
Muhelte hs'iifijff, 5<>,„ t«f
Fhe Monday disaster which} »<
I pn>v ide contied throughc-ut the
levelled a n-unit ^ a r t o i^ ^  act was defeated 27 tu-tion members had argued forjprovmce
of levelled a .lu n it^  atarvmeni, ; inclusion of eir and lard con*! Resources Mimsler Ray \^i!*
Pol. i tarnmalion control. An amend, i Inton laid such a pwllfV would
' be ’•i.T.pracUcal." Il  would 
mean i-verv icrtori wishing to 
in',tall a pni'ale lewage *v«!eni 
rimnecting to a water rour*e
for more bodies
Around them were t»lks  l ll    ......  ~r~n'"....... 16 alone oartv line*
bricks and plaster, a clutter of jblwk in suburban U S alle
.""‘4 , 7 "  ’“ '" i" ';'" - u A ^ i r ' I w  C « , 4 „ r A . I , " t „ . .  .h r U n „ ,  M l« l  . a .  mu,.~
•rmmd it into the crater'. In PiSfi. a fcmr.familv lirick .b i regulate dumping of sewage; iN D I -  MarKennr
jcottagi* located a block away and industrial waste* into water i Frank Calicr 
CHARGK LOOTERS I from the site of Monday's ex-
While the workers dug in the,plosion was b l a s t e d  a j«rt. 
main disaster area, iwltce andigcven persons were killed and
p r  i SB e t t  C*«;&fBsaa,-s.P’ lie  raid tiir Ayfmwm f-im n  led
*#a46it Se«da \'m'. %3m- im u  ih*
K a s i ftv'.raed r x t t i  gi«i Sa-«i,iilinie.
1Y*e ffckits «4 itoeie paawr, Uie r x im *  r-ipfittft a ,|*aa! atiti. 
4*e V«!i6»*ae** Mid !•*» A s i« n .:k a « * ft  m tbe * « * .
PjU ,  e . «  >a. i .  V.5 1. S . . ^
ifct 3C'tt'̂ 'Vii 11;*̂y . . * # 1 '̂iis
Miig ikfgif •' d*'*-* f"* *"!'“> 3ftt,»ileat
4&M*,ii*ig itw-w IwttiNi V'l ttw ' cs,*t4*iii« l
touaiS itwpr marks !„|.«nrra ©f S itU tsm n  a,|.
i g!e»»,k«
AT?.%CA rO R T  1 Aa ifficial I!  S statement
,A't toe !*«'■» Vieto*,i*ae>e p i a r ! as tws> ifirtafice* c4 i ’tom. 
vf Llie,. K«me td  to W;i35UF4,iit icrrtirai-in me k il ito |  e f
"U-ummg» *.1*3 lout K*va! i*;Mtoar.p,,iJjg uf ISji Vmwarnei,*
[Cii SUBtii iJH iB il Hiftti 'B'fNpki,
i l ’vrr Kkf'lf iBfad iif% ttl B t*>‘ V irl
4?uaei,g Khe is nsdes noith guernllas b» wlath rs-irsa
of the tx-rder betW'Ceri *k re  kiifrd
a&d Scxih V»rl Kartr, Xom fiarat j "The fO'VfmrTi ,• of the Re. 
it I# rriilet rs&rlfi t«f tfie torderf putdic of Viet N ifn and of ifie 
arwl IS mUei east of the fjscttiaa jilfi,ited Mate* with to avoid 
Urtdrr IwkirniP l the rtmflict. but they
The t 'S  rnijsiftH in Saigon * ai e cornjeiloii to make clear t<>
Hanoi that North Vir! Nam will
private detectives ranged over 
a wider area to guard against 
looting. Two young men were 
arrested early in the day liy 
ijiSalle |x>lice on charges of at­
tempted looting.
CJuebee Civil Protection offl. 
clals, who are acting as gen­
eral crxirdinators of the .search- 
relief effort, .said 33 (>ersnns 
have been .sent to hospital with 
various I n j u r i e s ,  Several of
18 injured
The cottage e*plo.sion took 
place Aug. 28. 19S6, and tmik 
the lives of four children, two 
women and a man. A month 
later a coroner's Jury ruled 
their deaths accidental. Cause 
of this explosion wa.s never of­
ficially determined.
The earlier blast, like that on 
Mcnday, took place at break 
fa»t-time.
TooMuch 
"A Basic Trouble" In Quebec
(N D P -A tlm l
Opposition Members Attack 
Method 01 Ousting Jones
MONTHE:AI. (C P i-T h c  ba. 
sic trouble with foreign capital 
In Quebec Is that there la too 
much of il. Heiiources Minister 
Rene Levesque said Monday.
If  the people of Quebec are 
to lead a "normal life." they 
must gain control of the mining 
lndu.stry in the province and 
other -sectors of the economy, 
he said.
Mr. Levesque, s|ieaklng to the 
Montreal district Charnhre de 
Commerce, said "only the state 
can establish a really local tnln- 
lag sector quickly enough" so 
that the level of rising cx|)ccta. 
Hons in Quebec will not be frus- 
tinted.
The advantage of the state In
reconquering the economy is 
that It Is not for sale, whereas 
the private citlren Is subjccl to 
the temptation to sell out to out* 
side interests, he said.
The slate could wait a long 
time for an enterprise to be­
come profitable and it could 
take the .social consequences of 
Its Investment into account,
Mining {xilicy in the past had 
provided an "industry without 
induslrlallration." Real Indus 
trialiratlon meant that all the 
people take part and are in 
volved In It.
State intervention is good for 
all 8Cctor.s of the Quebec econ 
omy, not Just mining. Mr, 
vesquo said.
VICTORIA tC P >-A  long li.vt 
of Opi)o.«ition members Monday 
attacked a government bill that 
would retire George E. P. Jones 
as a member of the government 
liurchasing commission.
As Socl.il Credit members sat 
In silence In Ihe leglslalure. 
Opposition speakers denounced 
the bill as "retroactive injus- 
licc." » ,"k»ngiro» sour i," a 
"violation of natural rights 
and "jungle justice."
Alex MacDonald (NDP—Van* 
couvcr Easti said the legl.sln- 
ture was being asked "to do a 
retroactive injustice to Mr. 
Joneii," the former commission 
chairman su.spende<l by cabinet 
order last October.
Ho said Mr. Jones, who wa.s 
later acquitted of charges of 
accepting unlawful bencflt.s 
while a government official.
.'-hould tie given an opixirtumty 
to "m.ike a reason a tile and 
rational judgment."
Gordon Dowd mg <NDP—Bur- 
nabyl said: "In effect this was 
an indictment without evidence, 
without a hearing , . . after the 
m ir t  of first Inslanei* held on 
the mcrit.s of the case that Mr. 
Jone.s was not guilty."
Alan MacFarlane tL  — Oak 
Ray I .s.nid that under the cir­
cumstances Mr. Jones’ removal 
would l e a v e  hi.s succes.sors 
".subject to political Infiuenco 
, . . and the whim of this 
government."
The only government spttaker 
when the bill came up for 
second rending was Provincial 
Secretary Wesley Black, who 
said simply that the govern- 
ment had lo.st confidence in Mr. 
Jones.
would h.ivc to pet a i>ermit from 
the bo.ird.
Dr. P.it McGeer (I/—-Vancou- 
ver ■ Point Grey I told the 
House too little was Isemg done 
toward tiollution control by Ihe 
B C. research council. Only two 
researchers are wiirking on the 
problem, he said.
The amendments to the pol­
lution control act will nho trans­
fer tiollution control from the 
municipal affairs dep.artment to 
lands. forc.st.s atxl water re­
sources.
THE 1965 BRIER 
AT-A-GLANCE
SASKATOON (CP> -  Third- 
round re.sults in the HMW Cana- 
dian curling ehninplonship; 
B.C. 101 010 200 021— 8
Nor. Ontario 020 202 012 (KiO— 1)
M tifitfca l w»* lo t lk t fd  by *
frslrtai giarx! juty «5>,«ig wit,h 1*04 the Jk>«!h V»rt«*m e*e fov-
M ifhrU r IKiCfc*. 2S. *b o  «f ifrnm rnt pm nhed furlbrr »r.:be hrld fully iccsjunteWe ft# 
Mwatrea!. and Ihiey Arne,icaa |ttoni> i|»m »t b,xh, dr»cribmg*«,»ntmuing teKiosion against 
Negro tr.i-n, ;th.esn •» '•tn»t»lUu«s,i that areiSayth Viet Nam ," the itatenreiit
U,S, AStoiney R t-W rl Mtu- ijcm g used by Hanoi to  iu ji|)u r t U a id . 
grnthau said Jdtt* Saururf »i 
jn I ‘4 it'»;,lV in Monifral arxl an 
attempt i» W in* made to ex- 
tra.iite hrf 
The new »u»i«rct in the bt- 
larrc *.*»e was identified »» a 
M'hfxil teacher who is itudymg 
at the Umvcrtity of Montreal 
for a doctor's degree in idii- 
losophy.
Moscow Condemns Latest Action 
Call Raiders "Barbarous Pirates"
L0NIX3N (A P I—Moscow ra-ito i>enclrale farther into the 
dio branded the U S. - South centre of rmc of the biggest
Proposed B.C. Medicare Plan 
Labelled "Halting First Step"
Nova Scotia 
Manitoba
Alberta
Nfld.
N.B.
P.E.I.
Snsk.
Quebec
101 001 001 0 0 1 - 5 
010 100 020 310— 8
102 Oil 010 301-10 
O'JO 100 102 010— 7
010 200 no 002-
201 022 0(K) 120-
010 030 101 021- 
300 102 010 10(1-
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Canada's Highway Fatalities Show Increase
OTTAWA 'CPi -  Tin* death toil on C.inndn'H highwn.VH 
last year Increased UMl per cent to a total of 4,635 from 4,210 
In UW3, the bureau of statlslleii rcixuTcd totiu.v.
Austrian Avalanche Engulfs Loaded Bus
SALZDUno, Austria (API — An avalanche swept down 
on a bus with 40 passenacfs In the Hadstaettcr Tatiern 
mdunlain range tixla.v, imllce reiiorted. The hvalaiiclic of 
allow and Ice. rejxirted to be 120 feet long and 10 feet deep, 
was said t' have moved the bus 150 feci.
Masslvfi CoitegeSought ForSlalft'Nagro~
SELMA, Ala. (AIM — Civil rights lendeia, puahing for 
Negro voting |xiwer In Alabaiua's black ixdt, have asked 
for' II mnaaive cortege of atudehts for the, funci hl of a youth­
ful Negro laborer, a victim of racial Vlolenee near hero 
II .ue than a week ago. Tribute will Ix' paid to the alum 
I egio in ScliHU and nearby Marion, where ho was shot, 
m services t(Vedno»day., ' >
Justice To Probe Alleged Vote Rigging
dlTA W A  (CP) — Mr. Jii.dice Nathan T, NemMi of the
qiiiry into aliegutlonK that six Wesi ConHt Inlnir unions 
• *  'Mfrangeil fraudulent viite aui)|Hn t for NeW Democratic j ’arly 
candkintes In British Columbia iii the 1963 general election, 
T’ rlmc Minister rearson announced today. >
v ir ro n iA  tcpi-opixi.sition 
lenders in the B.C. legislature 
Monday de.scribcd the govern­
ment's projiosed medical care 
plan as nothing more than a 
"halting first stei»" toward a 
comprehensive plan.
Liberal Leader Ray Perrmilt 
said the plan "is a lack-lustre, 
half-hearted" eftort for Pri.'iiiler
Medical Society 
Head Approves
V ic t o r ia  ( c r v - n r .  fe to r
Banks, president of the B.C. 
Medical Society, Monday called 
the government's voluntary 
mtidiettl oare pinn'"n"’verysnnp 
and sen.siblo iiioce of leglsla 
tion."
He promised that the iiiixiieal 
profession will "do all po.s,*lble 
to hce that the plan work.s,"
Ix'gisiatlon for the now |»lan 
was intrcxluccd in the loglsla- 
ture Monday.' It provides for 
low-cost ii)cdienl Insurance to 
all nvsidents who desire It 
lliioiigh non', profit InMiianci:
Bennett who last year had indi. 
cated ho would participatn in a 
national health plan.
"It'.s the palest of tmlc shad- 
ows of any .such brave words 
and expressfxl Intcntionfi," Mr. 
Perraull said,
He said the premier lia.s been 
"unable to produce anvlhing 
but a bare-boncs approach to 
the inedicnre needs of the ix’o- 
pie of tlii.s province."
The plan "represents nothing 
more than a halting first stop 
toward comiuehcnslvc mcdi- 
care covorage,"
Opi»osltlon Loader Hober,l 
ftlrnchhh wohdcrcd how low- 
Incomo grnuiis would bo able to 
find money to pay the necessary 
premiums.
'«-‘Hnrtr'r*thir*pifln-th<r'RnwnH’ 
ment will pay half the iiremi- 
lumH (or those who pav no 
federal, Income tax iqid 2,1'jier 
cent of tlio premiums for tl|ose 
with a takablo liicnmc of under
«I.O(KI.
" Il  means tiicse low-incomc 
people probably won't Ix* able 
to have medical cover,age," Mr. 
Strnehiin 'said,
"P io i.'le .ln  thi" low-incoAjn
Bye: Ontario
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
P \y L
Manitoba 3 3
Nnrlliern Ontario 2 2 
BiTnee lidwnid Island 2 ‘2
Quebec
Sasluileliewan
AllietTa
Ontario
New Brunswick 
Newfoundland 
Nova Scotia 
British Columbia
3 2 
:i 2 
3 2 
2 1
3 1
3 (I 
3 (I 
3 0
White Paper 
Stymies 
Separatism
OTTAWA (CIM -  A govern­
ment white (laiicr i.s.suwi tixlay 
^nys there is no postbttftr of 
any province u.sing a new form- 
Ilia  for amending the constitu­
tion to set it.self apart from the 
rest of Canada.
The document tabled in the 
Common;; also rejected crltl- 
cism that the formula, agreed 
to last OctolK'i’ by fwlerul and 
provincial government leaders, 
will pul Canada in n constitu­
tional strait Jacket.
The formula provide.s no ixxs. 
.sibliity by which a province can 
change il.s own [Ki.sition unilat- 
eraliy within Confederation, the 
white paper .said.
Any transfer of con.stitutional 
authority from one level of gov- 
errimeht to another must be 
approved by the federal Parlia- 
iiient and have the supimrl of 
at lea.sl four provinces.
K K ilD IT V  NEEDED
'ihe white paper also said 
that some rigidity is needed to 
protect basic federal and pro­
vincial rights. Including the ii.se 
of Ixith English and French.
11 was talded in tlio Commons 
for the guidance of Mi's, It is 
also Is'ing .‘ ciit to provincial 
government.^ for distribution In 
their legisiatiircs.
Vietnameie air raid* on Com- 
muni.'st North Viet Nam tod.iy 
a* bartraric It claimed that 
only 39 plane* t<K)k jxirl ami 
that seven were shot down.
The foreign lervicc broadcast 
said those figure* were bascxl 
on preliminary reports.
U S. officials In South Viet 
Nam said more than 160 thanes 
attacked military installation* 
in North Viet Nam. Sources 
there said four or more plimes 
wore lost.
As monitored in Ix)ndon, Mos­
cow yfldlo AUributcd ita report 
to its correspondent in Hanoi. 
Yuri Yukhananov. He rcixirtcd 
the raid occurred at 1 p.m.
The broadcast said:
"The barbarous pirates tried
provinces of democratic V i e t  
Nam. Init tlie Vietnamese anti­
aircraft gunners Irarred their 
path with (lie. Some U S air­
craft shot up a crosKing of the 
Gianh River, not far from the 
town of VInh Linh.
According to preliminary in­
formation, air defence units of 
the Vietnamese Beoples Army 
shot down seven enemy air* 
craft, of which three were 
downed at the Gianh It I v e r  
cro.ssing. n ie  idiot of one of the 
downed aircraft cscaiwd by
pal a c h u h i... .....a...
"Thi.* new r a i d  on Vietna­
mese Democratic Republic ter­
ritory Intensifies the. already 
tense situation in the Indochi­
nese |K!nlnsuIa."
Surgeon Scores Parents' 
Smol(ing In Front 01 Cliildren
TORONTO (CP) -  Parent.* 
who smoke cigarettes In. front 
of their children are "mornlly 
derelict In their resiKinsibiilty 
to their family," a Toronto sur­
geon .snid Monday night.
Dr. Norman Delaruc, a direc­
tor of the Caniidian Cancer So­
ciety and a member of the Ca­
nadian committee of the Amer­
ican College of Surgeons, said 
that the iiurents pass to their 
youngsters a habit that will 
slowly kill them,
He was M|icuklng In a lecture 
scries of the Workers' Ediica- 
tional As.sociiition of Ciini'da at 
the academy of medicine here. 
C'igaretle smoking is deadly
I.lfl,-
take
l)iist any shadow of a doubt. 
Dr. Delaruo said.
Yet every year another 
0(KI Canndlan teen-agers 
u|i smoking.
Of every 100 iiatlent.* with 
lung cancer, five may be cured, 
he said, Ib e  (dlier 05 will die. 
The death rate of sntoker,* Is 
.50 times that of non-hiia.kers.
Dr. Delaruu said fewer than 
three per cent of cigarette 
Hmokcrs are true mkilets, Tho 
rest Wfiuld stop Instantly If they 
faced ihe truth.
He said smokerii are iiiiide- 
qiiato ixuhonalilics who lire re­
verting to the immature com­
fort of thiimteMickirig.
FOOD, DRUG OFFICIAL CLARIFIES PESTICIDE SITUATION
'*VANLT)UVRR-r(eF)i-*A*»fod*]animnl*-nl»ewhe^ 
era! fissi and drug department try,
s|iok^esman snid today that |Mita-' Investigations hud found slight
Subsidies t*'lll lx> providerl for 
low-incomo appllcnritn.
Dr, Bank*' .-(Bid Vthc ipeoiile 
getting belli arc tlusse who need 
it, I ■ 1
pnv half the premiums;" he 
said, His party' would continue 
to press for rr comprehensive 
*eheme "and we , won't be .satis­
fied until wc do ha 10 one,"
. " ' m  , ,  ' :
toe;, appear to be the reason tlial 
the cattle and swine <ui three 
(Iriind Forks. B.C.. farms arc 
contaminated with |x<sticlde.
But E. L Devlin, regional 
Huperintchdent, HBid that that 
does not mean that the (Hitatpes 
havli a high level of the iiestl- 
elfie-called Dieldrln.
.LaihmiiT—ihu—aftid,—liiiw-8h,wtitLai 
view, the high level in animals 
Î WQbabl,̂ , rc«ult|t dront the fact 
titat they have Ix'e'n led Urge 
ainmifit of ixitntoeii—fiiorp than,
aiiiouiit,* of the pesticide in con)
.silage Isit iildicatliins were that 
the sotirco of the high level wnii 
ixitaloes,
Grand Fork.* |s in tho heart 
of tlie ikitnto-griiwlng area in 
the Border area, 3(| mlies west 
of Trail
Mr, Devlin ordered the three
high level of the |K)stlclde--a 
(lilorlnated h.vdrocnr'xin used 
agnlnst . soil insects—found in 
tliei'r utiimalh. T w o  m en suidlstop receiving' fixxi conta'm 
they will abandon tholr 105,000Ijnatwl by pgsticidoa tho level
sproad* "and**'tholr«*nlmal»»Tf 
they do not receive Immcrtlalo 
fcdcrai aid.
Mr. iJcviin said the Icyel 
foujid 'in the animals was four 
dr five tliTjcH that found In anl 
muis III tlie rest of the country. 
He declined to give tho s|»eclflc 
ievci,
The level in tho animal* of 
one of the three farmer*, waa 
low^r than tho others, ap
pod feeding fHdatoes tr» the an 
muls, last year.,
Mr.I Devlin said after anltnalt
dropi-rapldly“fup-a •whllop-Uut. 
from then it takes a long time 
to dlsiipiwar entlrily or drop to 
|K'rmihhilile leveii ,'
He ciilphiP.I/,cd tlic ihiIuIoc* 
are "not implicntod" In tho 
closing of the furnis. It was just 
that these anlmiiis received 
large amounts of ixitattH’s and 
thus apparently become con­
taminated,
In Grand Forks, Fraser Car-
tunsf. iigid fikHl and drug law* 
permit no level,,of a pchticido 
n m ilk.'A  certain level was ah 
lowuble III the fatty lii.suc of 
beef culUc* and |)lga, huwovcr.
r  I I
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For Pension Statements
Johnson, Kosygin Still Hope 
For Exchange Of Yhils
"cnisk Malaysia' 
*Mosisi»y K jtw ifx . *y t-| wiC be tbe
" u * jy  a  toe aepariise *! ef la - : laa tews ag■»«)' A c ta r*  
>iurafi£:« for 13 yeais. w-ii ee,Mi«aay.. 
i ia e d  d  be 4« r^a ’t  f o  feis
:pufeii4' stateaifcais «  tise Laaa- , *“ «- a-W w 
jSl» FesftJk** P'ia*. He saisS 12 tte s -a iix ffii-a jr i.^  c* a
■C & w jm m  a  re p ly  to  J. Waia© by m t  m u
im m ts k  4 P C - P « * i  ®  ^  «
iKr©^er'$ st*;«si«sii» are 15-
WASHINGTON <Ai -  Pres-i Siace ifcc®. h^».»r*er US,
,4 ies l iafo-sGa-iJJI toe ,Setoa ...llicUAias
\ 'k m g t  M i'M  to ij \ea r * ; to  &e 'e .'«  frefe* agaa'ifi 
iw ’ ? re "u e r Aleeei K..esy|.3 guerrT is. l;a^ beeis iacre»sed. 
Asd toe Kejss.wi k i f o .  despite WbUe fc v - j f a  «*s 
- ,: P*H»« l in H tc t  F » « a a * **£5 e_.̂  blasts at V s iv-lieits is Cosrtr-veaisx Nor to Vie: X*s»
jaes-l* message o i $ympatb>’ Mcfflaay Naai, s*>s a Jv'4ms-./a v is it-las t ir40s,to. US,, rs’ases l»;TtbeA 
said me ^M.m,rea: su&e»& c-l 'i,®- Mo,fco»: be v e rv ' scvme N w to  Vieuan-ese is s ta i^
s,aj.ie_ fo jo a a ig  «  , fo a s a c r ”  •iatioss,
K,-.:'>sygia ra,;s€\1 the vis'.t ivs - h  »,pp««.rcd cira,,r toas a ecika- 
,ieasi -4 V  sibiUSv atew Mi®rdav. He ladt- sc)£i v is it %w.,\d W  toe ?yst m
fc.asiG ,crtEary.toat feas vetoed a Pans
^  a sd to tto  Ft« A  P r * * l « e » l  de"
* •  iSigi .cyefottos a f fo  M s k ^ i  «,;s-v:e,. u a s  ,7 --.v-.e to
*  ' *  i ia a i ’s aea'ii. c -ce i»-*d  f o j  R * c i# fo  gW  I t t iy  l*,M».r»A & i,n .y  ar.erwara. to t  Wtcxt cvw
f t t i i U f t  Aetoaes assowac©® aE-a-ai eiier»£g ©f St. Davto 's lM ceday as»'«J'ai to« Co.n;rr.,.-_' H-,-t„se re-ptod, toat r»-;-tbag, fcas ■ fo s> |'~ -’i, piic7,eces,ser. NiAita
M » i i , v  toa i fcs ,il-v« *r-c i3 I>av grfet,togs. Maxell i  is to e is b t ba,i oo ietoe,ncs c4 w ito- ch.ir.gt« i is :e  a Feb. 3 speevb K,ar'ws.t*rfc«v' v.v{,:-.,t t -  Paiis m
aa'agb ix, f -t-i-t Ba»es. Las baea'day' d f %&e p * u «  aamt cJ to t'a e ia to g  Cass*aa Fe*.si:as la v,torf:. 2vito..sco satd i'ite,'. a r.i tfc«-e bas U ca  ri..-* se-
accecttd* fev t ie  G 'ew*«to»'ii Weisk. ;sw rviv«ai‘ c«e&e,!:ts frcirri "de- " i  !i3-.e ,,:tan-.-;i t..> t*'I;e'.tf t,'ias t-.ra v,?;:
Uaivexsity Scbooi c4 N uritog . ' ■ ' • * *^<4'V"iEg atocws ' oaiy fo m  ibe Ssnet ka-iersSio »ou,>i w t ‘- ■ H i.r^ to -be . visucd toe Uastcd
.= Harold Foate*. a Ca£,aatas/--scb«mto| g-c-.idijy,€xs.‘’ ^ ' i t r  :̂ ,iv v.,»,rt ta toey Statrs to, I T  Frest.1t---.t
%9t1k %'lt«»ameM P ieo iitiH ^-saessm aa fo m  V ic fo M . 6*4; ki ®— i be very gkd to Fiseitooaex yUR-zeei •  tub  to
i to  -CM m ik ,  kas s«et D. N . ' fxu-ckasea a ^ i  ®-,i t-to-efT max U - f -c  K.n--a to 1 »  U.,.! ;t in-.,- ca',';i-a
t im s m m  (4 u »  la ( fo ,t iv e  o « e  vstd by ts,ts yvar is ©ut m is e,ac.haB.ge'c*« a fter an Araencaa U-2 spy
i-cod Moss-, ' j - . »«,.» «.i«. **. I  beta 'te ii us ntav oc'-'riaue was- t'Sv'-t d-yan over it.e
at F w  Laag^y. exstonc i  raser '** - ,c l « «- \ i , .  ,v ,»
Vaiiey camiTiusut.v. Tbe n i ^ - ‘‘ ''-l[  ̂ ,4 • >,-! i^ - ' - - «• '■*■ '
eum to t-®u*e agrictoxure axti*' -J-xunscii taia' s-iggesteci ,ia ,fU i-jear,
far+s w-*’i  be rea r reciorc'd I ’mC’e. E'.vs- ■ SfcryulJ Ivibs&c-s f» - t-e wou,v4
■Jwrt i®  toe sue c i  tke Lower >-S8v Tax tixe Ru.j.--i» i«„deis be ik t  ,firsi I T  r-'-en.tex to
■ M a .m ]*M 's 'fa s ! .caEvial. 'v:.*3i tiie  U.S. toustry . Pravda, vuni Ru.vn* FTamilxa P,
'toe &>viet C,ORi,u'.u&»t pany'R.-€C*.s,evei1 to r ¥ * ’ 1*
; % 'a ta r  a a  d»leiW'ea»*a foaa Re»-spai'»er„ tn fo s e d  toe fcie-a « £ f« r fc re  s.i5Kart}y feelcre fcs* 
iohasae bevaaie toe fd ih  Bo-siea weeks ,l»,ter, 'd.eato la iM.3.
Bruto 5k«Lajed eat for t&e feai- ----- ---------------------------------- -——- —  ........ — ..................
a&ce ef tse seasca Jtloito,ay wecq 
“Tke asse-ciattoa s»'ki s ifm la f '.'toe Naxw*a,i .jfosey Lea,|
eay«
Cosxaiuiaast
aapregsiaf
party , a ; royalty", .it o a t aaaouaco
iatfo^day.
Group Favors Salary Bonus 
For Bilingual Civil Servants
Ird rfa l gvv--s ctsr®ea by- tbe foveromeat a$:rauscie m fe,,* «̂iî  -Wg He ua 
;.do'>ee»,, eame m i r»,pwlly a* rtOsiitSe la ciker 
tixiay a  f*v©f C‘f  a saisry boBus p am  «# toe wuatry,  ̂ * *»■''•'l   uw i 
I f'or M i» 4rv.al c ivd  serYaali.
I Ib  a b rie f to «ae royal com- 
' iBiisi-DS m  b;.lj£g-uaiJt,ra sad bi- 
e u H  u r a 1 1 s ra, toe assoei*- 
Ifo i called {«r a review c4 al!
9e©,C»Q© yobs a  toe federal pub­
lic service to estabbsli »Hifh 
require bilagtial q,ii,al4fica- 
t,ic®s and w faith ones dm X  
Th,-e group said *  Paed aaaual 
t o u t  &r higher salary elassifs- 
raf.it* shimld he aflarfaed to to- 
ll»g"ual fw ts . rather bbm mdh 
viduels. Appdif*,»ts %mU fe-ave 
to  pass » iM«#i,cieacy tes't m ho-th 
EEgllsh and Freach,.
The Ci'vi] Serv'ice Federal,lo«,
« r iv a l gtmp. repjese-Btag T5,- 
hO© fed,er*l emp.ieye«es, retom - 
fM flded a to lia fu a l "allawaiM-e**
i l l  brief to the royal ccrin-; lervice ii  Eeglito 
made p J M t  a m ce ih '
ag-a
NIGHT SCHOOL ART EXHIBIT AT LIBRARY
Tbe ptfeseisi a n  eaiulal m  
H.e.to'*'Ba Llssry Iciai'd r-£*£»,ai 
t')' toe Fsiows,* Art 
es'factol sc '̂iely is |.aiiile^ by 
toe &b€«d p ii- in r i  N-o. 23 »-d- 
felt e d u c it i i^  e ifs i uhmi 
cia;.»,. it  * i i !  be m  di&flay us- 
til Monday Mar. !S for toe 
l«sej:*ie ia Hetowna and dislriti
to see. l4»i3£:g at toe |vsM» 
iKgs are .-ifi-eii'i left-' S. i ,  -Go*'- 
l«*-d, E ig iil si"faQfcJ cirm oir; 
M js . U m um  G n g ib y , 5&tlr-uf» 
%,T, tefm iiers eiai.s as*i Jack 
H.»mt4eii«, toJ'J'ortof -cd ibt 
tdvantcd rla is . There ar-e M 
laBdscape, alosiroc!, poitrsit 
* « i  s tiil ide  d.r»a-3ngs to « l .
p a ite l, tsaler eeior and tTOsh 
.draatngs. The fwrat a rt ciass, 
a * immUm C’oar.-e-,
Will be-gyi ,Maad*y, Ap-d M, 
The e,«,'faibns t«  dis-iisy »"«« 
dc-f,>e by the ■sli^.ecils to the 3d- 
srnu»a <o«rte fiom  -October 
%.i I'f-bxuai'v ;a Keloa',ri,a -̂ev- 
c«d*ry  achooi tCoorier 
p'fiotol
! RCMP Chief In Ticklish Spot 
In Coming Inquiry Appearance
Closed Out Farmers Plan 
To Abandon Livestock
OTTAWA IC P ' -  T%e C iv il, ---------------------------------- . , , - . , , , , ,  -, ., . , , *
Service As,w»i*-iali‘*  cd Ca.R-ad#.isEgu-ige s c h o o l s ,  s t o - i i  .)Ŝ
refwesrs.fog 
e« ii»est enii^wv)
.. -,.ij-isi <j.f t  eo-uatj . .
At the same ume. toe gro-up ■:
,sato n .irvK fly  opposes a ' p , ,  * a f  Farkto,»e*, C-year-
F i'e nch -E iifiu li quota s y s lra i.^ i^  p iy ih a x n ^ i, m >  bce-fi ao- OTTAWA lU P '—RUAfP €\'?n- cfaarget <4 i« u .. l ia w  i r  *  *1^,- 
tos fiSSing po.sts in  uf.>iief ecfae-,;t-niaait-ii a> Ke* IK a w ia z ic  r«-;SiiQaer G. B, M cC k iia ii is m 'im ' lw  dai,*-suu.ggi.r.i c|e-sa.
ic®s. T h e  h ilicgual P-rogram canu,idate fo r \asco-uvi'r- »j.g sri-osi t,5ckfas,fa j'* is ilio ii *  chief ;U-wi.
should aot cu rta il the laromotioo |B u rr» rd  rrdiag la  toe neat led- p j o-e M-ounties has been in i Lemieu* said F iid a * M r F»v- 
owxartoBities of c iv il aerva&ts | « * l  election. He defeated James ^.5.̂ .̂  ComirmstoBcr L  H. K irh-'jreau ordered the RCMP investW
wba speak Engbto oaly. jMacKearie who was le -e fo te d .^ j,.,,^  resigned in I96§ oa the ;|au«n  m 'o  M i, i«am-'»otagsw »
The group called lo r  changes ws ix^sUtueacy president a t a sjutstkm o f RCMP re inforce-* charge* "susi -en-d«i ' b e fo e  h« 
ia p r i m a r y  aw l secondary fjaturday meeting, -Mffiii, -a the Newloundtand log --,ha.,i seen aa RCMP ie i*« t a
sefatials across Canada to pro- „  MBijaoBced sale stuVe. iiv iH e  mxes'vieu »rth  M r Boo-
l:U4 H H w rveat usiwest ia  N-ew , .He i» in toe aitpSreat 4
York Vaiikees Mtvnday to iM- vt h ^\m g  to deny le ,m m r«y! iwm ieu*^»»to the itv N lI  had
C o ium L* liroadcas.tiag S y s t e m t h e  Ifovan m quiry IT ia a y ,*  . i v>.s>j ,ur»iy 
fo r  a reportad 'by fais ch ief depaty, J. R,
?r ' , i eu3k-a b v 0 |M c *S ‘H.iw.s L  e a d e f  D.irlen-
B r s f #  ttew srd , s e c m a r y - M m i s i e r  r a v - K i a m t s . u w  m to m -
^  the Pestinoa H r is srhed-ukd to ?«t,ily-!ra» '^ M i«dsv u iat Mr. ra v ie a u
ber 'Of Lsm im eite  sace ,,,. . ' --w'as subjectmg t,w-i:iH-iSsiM,T®e-r
fas* resigned to go isto  jEM-jvato ' " , , . iMcCieliaB ta "'g-res* !Bt,nmda.
t>to,ia,eii„ -i'M,m-tei pxetaarS!; U m ie u v  tes'i-i-ed ti.a. he was y „  etsterr-rtit isa t
On the -seeond the idea l'-lvor H. Davie i =.aiJ ttie cfcaKV;^'l3 by toe M i-m u s s M w  tow  , Mo.iiriK«y v ia i lEcor-
sciatica wtrnM he m e  w here iber wsil be reviewing gppneM vinm e  M is^Her lears-oii
S a te  Secretary Lam -cotafnei rrenrfa- and Eaglish-spaking  Jtica* lo r a successor. o ff t o  t f a ^ ^ l ^ e m a r y  s ^ -1  ------------------- — .......... .
said $a a t m  speech ^the gov-1 c iv il servant* would each speak K w y f ia  h a s ' t o  b ^ *
ernfflt® ! w,a» *  1*ek i»w ledged  toat he w ill g o ;n H trW a ie d  by the KCMP i i i j
Imgual l»?>ftos. but the Idea vsav dentand the ether. t b e ' f o o e n  "Rh a id  a f fa ir . '
shelved 1 f o r - T h i s  s e e « is 'r  , |
The C ivi! S en ice  Aisa-culica.'] pkriiied  to t.«bmU Ihe ir b rie f he-j taggesl h i* jxa itica i i,x»5«,i«u 1 .  », «
headed by Calvin Rest, said I fere the commisuon a t today fo K iifw d  at borne to th e '" '” * F riday Bighi M r  Pearaon j
tecQ»d-laDguaE« tra to tn f in the] public hea ria f, but toe p r o g r a m v k b e r e  he can undvrlake *? * ;. .**°1 ' » I
service is too Uiis'sted a t; was too crowded already. The';|jj^|-^ bargaining w itii the West, ktx-^m the tcvsitj,© q ae itita its f |
\toe Ivetter tvpi.x«rtoB,st5es for 
CanadiSiBs to Iwccane IviliBfus!, 
It s,fk«d, the fonim.iss.iaB to 
lo A  ia.lo tw'O major com,fdaiati 
by French-speakiBg civil serv­
ants; that O-tiaw's is too Fag- 
liih-rpeabiBf. making them feel 
ist4*t,«!il. aad that the everyday- 
wo-rkirsf liB fasfe  in the civil
present. 't 'T fa e r e  are three I commissiaa asked the greoj> to| 
sfhLds In Ottawfl-Hul! tvMh a f appwar at a later hearing and!
»n‘ -vl enroL'v.c-.Rt «'-f at.*-ot Hd at ’ the s r i s . i , u «1 «d der
; p-irtrfit i Mts bs'itf to ll'iC prejt
Atlas Rocket 
'Blows On Pad
Real raauetie. C m lii-is te  lea-
WikrHi EiuiiiSay iii iiH-’ tV isi-
.4 Mr. Koiiieau.
He added in the Co.inmcais 
?.ti-iMlav ?!;&! S,e ttficsii'j douW
GRAND FO R K j 'CP» — Tu'-or'-TTifn 1 will fo-k for asoUicrs Mr. deHaaa said the d tF til-:  
men M<.>M»y made plans tolyob—I have no way of support-':ment u  10 yean bftard tne 
turn iTjetr back* on iheif SAS.CtCWjinf my wife and I. much kssjUmes.
fa rm s, atgindoning cattle and jihe  am m aU." ; ‘TTiiey ar-e try ing  to ca trb  up
iw in r  to their fate oa --j i^ i'rp t the last of the feed in ttoee -wt-rks.
coverrd pasture*. j{,-,,ni my hdt th i* m om m g.'*; -nj*. farm ers t# y  the only
A th ird  man was eo iiiidcnng l *a id Mr. dcH atn; ‘ T w ill just thing that w ill rave then ta u - f  
i irn ila r  action. {tu rn  around and walk away. F t ,  (or the federal government
The three are farm er* whosejbave no other way of earn.i»K, t,-, buy the TOndctmetl stock'jjj^ak'lng  Ontatk* organuatkm s ra -y  way out by 
c ^ ra lio n s  w-ere ordcrevi ck ind im o ne y  and 1 cannot continue to ,mfl give them a chance to re--}>rrsen!fd Iw irfs  todav to the ,w ith  the E ng liih  
by the federal food and drug.feed the am m ab," 'place the arumaU. ' roval  tv tn tr fv n m  c-n tsihnrua! '
department because of a h igti; H e s a id h e h a ito th m k a W . it  bavr -t-nl telegram- to 'j*m  and EdeulturaUMn. appeal
wh> the p^py,y Com-:i
IL.llU network tJcM;v not cvte-nd |jp?,.;:*r"-us b'ut that l«e-
French-Speaking Ontarians 
Appeal For Greater Recognition
OTTAWA tCPi--Fo-4r I'rench-xing Ontanan* were takmg the
State K-<a 
raid .h-
from ccaH to ct<sM 
rets rv 1 *2  non t s kcc .
■44,'S.ung for Itir |,-'-vX,4r:;R-;.i-
, ticinc of a 5j<e-nal (■-•(..•m.mittt-e on 
..this and osljrf p.f t-',tlri!-sf,
Fralsf far Frevldeat Jelm-
'fW i’is ’■rc-,-.lfs*tnt ami |xrsv-v-c-r>
r:-nru» !isil t 'v ra  tet.!trnc->s.v rs-n! 
*» ■“  Ihe fa ri.n aci-ord with 
hfr. I*csra,cui P^ki 
>rv.ii.: KfiV. 21 Hint 
k!'i:..(iv u!i!ii tt-.at -itS) ,. 
ftocSrati rr.'ijinrvf av
V.
tfie Cori'i- 
he didn't 
• when Mr
hi* pat 73*
CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. »AP1 
A lO-storei'-tsii Altst Crntaar 
-paee fw h ri e».p,p-*,!*vt tin its 
.&t.',fttb!tsg >,i»d tiviav a* it wai
If, t.*';,,.' off :f-i .ars attrmtd 
'a bxsrl a RM-drl of the S'urvrvor 
If,see r»of! !.;-i>*r-d a .!r:;M.e-t,«e- 
i;eve ff-cxn.
Tm  tf-g t-r-H-fct--! hfcd Itsrele 
vtf't.-ggted iftfhr* off the 
crr'r  ■ Slid • *;r-rJ |,#-..t %»hrli *t
tntcFfitmg ..ance
* h bU,ntrf
pevticide Irve! in the anunals.ifals w'lfe and mne-yearokl ?t>n. 
The jH*,!.ticide. a ch!t,rinali-di He said ixforc the govefn- 
hydrocarbon, was uved on ptviment clovevt him he was ship- 
tatoe* fed the animats. The pro- j ping about 14.000 worth of t-ecf 
vlnclal dep.artment of agncul- monthly
m'ifigled V,
. calls for itrtingtr a,ts*n a* the van! aff.i.r.
;U.N, C*"-nRf«-.s» ditiSU-i-S -Ajii 
world,  ̂ jin !v,f:!,!th Vset Na-n S.!t..>f!dav-,
Ev-ery French-* !.»ca.king t*,n*-s
njen'ary scrtctary-©f M i. Rf'u..;efu|.>ed iutn a m *.»ivr f;irt>a1!
which *.eti! C a 'h f-i am i a h.ige
ri.f-.id td i'iu . k »jn,-uie h..mtif>i1.»
Vt-vvcmtss! !-n tSxe !H*
The lX*«rki-a iruiujry i-riuinr*. <4 Ur', into tt.r sir
’.(.da,I wiih ifie evsK.*c.tatM.*ri'
Juilynng far grratrr lev-ognuion t>! dian. the lutef said, should l»e i Bah FrtUt. imai.-k-t.-> i* «ke I,federal Welfare Miniite. _ ,..,    .
EaMatih, ,-\gfH-uJ'.ure Mim-.-cr-jbe Fren,h-rpcaksr.g rnUiOfity in-able to i*> thiough vchtiid fromihigti ich,-*! t.,s-ke:!.sl! ti-siu 
Hairv llavs. and to pruviru iaU(y»j>afjrt the primary gradei to iintvcr-'-fuv ftrsl t-*i».-i-a!- l , ’ s
Asr..’u1turc M i n U t e r  Frank; ' L ‘A*-«- '»> own l.*nfi»age. Micranie one ef thr game** all-
lure has said the fi-dcr.vl de-. Now the lOO cattle and K«), ., = ’ " ’ -"U ' ,m. ,- iin rn ' of miti'm
partmcnt acted hastily in the,pigs would die within a iwr, w^ok* *e« '* h  ̂ li.L  to deal with Hur.itrnn Tlie
matter. d avs  without frxxl and jhelter I f  . week* ago prrnch-i8n...lian toucatlon A -̂ * , D, .dvr rcaltrji ol
The farmers arc Peter de-. Mr. deVries said he has '*‘’V * ' '  iociatton of Ontarmi. the ^ '^ 'v f ‘ ‘‘ rn’t eaHlv ac-
H . .n ,  V ,  Hoodl. .nd nick dc-ldccldcd » h ., .o d». 11,. da.r.v ^,jld Jl™,dlc^ lic l"!!,' •  .Ici - n - " '  N c v c
fii-ie
ifsst the irv j.ru tv  «,f Mr. Fav- 
r ta 'i  H-usrti; a -*« !c "'r!.t 
fffTiifii; tfie tr i!i:i.,v;,nv of •  w it ., 
*,ris U iil t̂ e caU«d into iiiie i!c-*n* 
by t«-e or n",r. re of thr la-*jfr»
rU m in g  f r ii.gr!''rt! 
iRi: fi...."i '
trrrsl S.S» C*'Ci,f*;ci ra.-i.i! 
I f  vera! h-iw i:«d ; sfi*, 
rrcl i-i-'f-i* , 'Tl'r •!'.( !('*.■--
're i-d.'f I ,t f ! * ',r f ■ *
ard b*»i- 
t.he *h*t.
s, .4 .a ■' < -4 
fi *U d*. 
• • f " .  A1 
C »rrw
inctn'f*'Monds.v frnm hr Hstvk-.
Vrics. ■ oiK-ration covers 142 acres and_ tie on his 249-trre farm. es|i- 
mates the government move 
i * * cost bun l2»MKiO,
Mr. deltaan operates a feed Ms valuevl at $150,000. 
lot used for fattening animals! Fraser Carmichael, provi •
for market. The other two op- cial oKrieuHuralist in the area,   ^
eralc dairy farms. Mr. deHium!supimrled the farmers' ronlen- n r t .u .  .,r
• n d M r .  Hoodie said unless they Mi«n lh« i toe fo<sl and drug dc^ j,^ r ir t il iu re  o ffic ia l "  aid to Ca
• ix-ctear* E'ranro • Ontarirris
'The Aisoclatlon of F rB n ro -j|.j|jj|-
Oritarian Krhmd ln*i>ector»i and! -j-i,,,"
l.'Asvm'iation des En*elgnant»
It was ilic only solution
AMH\D31KNTfl
sehool ln*r>eclor* felt 
hould be i» retlaill num.
receive federal help by Wednes-partment was ttxi hasty. ... ..
dav thev will leave the form s.bsid the condition ha* t,xuted 
•■■1 will just call the K PC A for aijout 10 years and no one to">u'«s, But he declined to say
and tell them Pni leaving mv has suffered fiom the ill effects 
frl cattle." M r. llixKlle said, of it.
t!on of Franro-Ontarlnn Teach-
n̂ n d i a n  |Scotl«nd \« id  Moml«y. ■'Etom pn.>.suic to arrange bail for Ri-
* ■ ihcfc vvas an expHcIt gusranteei pla.n vard.
vvhai they arc. T h e  education a,vsociation.„f the right.* of French-tatholic ^jr, M uriav," For neailv 15,..... -
And in Vieinria Agriculture ’•'hich rim m ed to speak for 425.-j,ninnrltle* througbnit the eoun-'v^ar* M uriay. 51. a d a lo -w e a r- j 
M inn le r Richter «aui the fnl-JXM Franco-Ontanain. said In , try  Miig p-iH‘ -tmokmg K<otMnan. w,*»j
eral government *hould tiuy the it*  brief 'IFere «hould al.%o l>e an Churchill'* rhadn-.v. H>> a,r<,!n-^
c-fintarnlna'ied an'imals for re-^ "W hat w - c  a vk f o r  t h e  French'ametidrnEht In d'ffiftw s«tre»« man evr-ry- A T , j l . g | l L W f C
search tnirtxises. iminorities nil across Canada. a« Ireventie so that tirovince* cmild|Where
more
Mr. Favreao >i *rhrd..liH-| to were i««*tcrtM 'imMr •  rem-
t f  * t i f V iti ihr cwunimJfif5. f tv * ^
Prime 5tlnUter ila*ttnt» Ban- „,ajnlv .--« the ixm l l.h.it he d e-'ff*’ * h-.relnd fret ftem M-e pad
da M-iiday anw.h.in.;e,i »hc « !  ■
ture of 130 tier-on» who tis.k , p,, ducipline '
t-.art in an attacK onth <.-n _., . . .  . . . .
Ihe Malawi town .!  I  m l John- IVuion romniHiion is In*
veMigatln* allegation* by law­
yer P irric  1 jmiontagne, Mont- 
D eterth f Hgt. Ediniinil Mur- real eouno) f,,r the f  S govern,
ray. Sir Wtmtfii CliuuhsUM ment, that he w-as offfrrHl IFi,-
faithful t.v*d>guard, retired from rtXi and subjcrted to i-ohiifal
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
K M  O W N  A fsKl O N D  
I I V M )  M A R K ! T
1135 F llit At.
Pfinne TfiJ
W f  Btiv and Sell
wanted in the U S. on
LEGISLATURE
TORONTO J C P )«- 
were .slightly higher in mcKlcr-i 
ate morning stock exchange* 
trading today. '
apiece to 38E4 and f'SA*. I
Mas.sey-E’crguson, which re­
ported .sharply lower fir.st quar- 
ter earnings Monday, droiiped- 
h  to ai'ti. j
In senior base metals, Hudson i 
Bay tnd Rio Algom each lost 
V* to 77 and 14'’h Cumiiico 
gained to 46%. Golds aiui oiis 
were qiilel,
On index, industrlais rose .21 
to 172.77, till! Toronto Stock fix- 
change Index .17 to 162,11 and
i [ol(i.s .46 to 169.74. Base metnl.s 
ell .22 to 81.50 and western oils 
.09 to 09,63.
Supplied by 
Okanagan iiiveatiiient Ltd. 
Member of the Invuslment 
Dcalurs' As.souiution of Canada 
Today’s Fasterii Prlcea 
las at 12 noon)
0K« IkBijrtpfo# .,3.49,. ...3.4514
OK, Telephone 21'a 22 '5
Rothmans 25 25'»|
Selkirk "A" 7*» 7% t
Steel of Can. 28% 28% Ii
Traders "A" 14% 14%,
Unltcxl Corp. "B ” 13% 13%
Walker* 38 38'*
Westons 18 IB's
Woodword's "A " 26% 27'i
OILS AND OASES
B, A. Oil 34't 34''*
Central Del Rio 8.60 8.70 j
Home "A" 20% 20%;
Hu.bun’s Bay 1
Oil anil Giii.x I6'i» 17 '
Imperial Oil 57% 57% 1
Inlan.l Gas 11'a 11'*'
Pac. Pete. 11% 11%;
Shell Oil of Cnn. 18‘a 18% 1
MINES 1
Bethlehem Coiipcr 7.80 7,05
Cratgmont 15% 16
Granduc 7.10 7,15
Highland Bell 7.75 7.8,5
Hudron Bay 77 77'*
Noranda 55% 56
Western Mliicfi 5,25 5,31)
lock. ment received by the minorities
Sam Scott, sales manager of .of the English language in the
•Imif . I ill I • 11 ““'I LnglPli an the second for"The recent headiln n« of
'estlelde levels in the tlrnnd!
'orks area and
That would give tho farmers w ell as for the T rench minority dislrtinile tax money
cqw d»bl> ',,„i)a ruco iarl> ' in ^  ^
field of education.
The F'ranco-Gntarian teachers 
VcKetalJlc Market-province of Quclxxc. " | suggested Ihe estnblPhmeni of
Ltd at Kelowna.j The group siwcifically r e e o m - i f  1  ‘ "J".
he III lowing stiite-ifyipfidert t h e  reeognttlnn vrim eh «™*akinB
ment on the (.rand 1‘ orks pestl.:,..,,.„^,, langunge . f " ’’ krfnch-speaking
minority.
ITie res|K)nsibllUy for all 
leaching, tcxtlxwiks and exaiiil- 
its effect o n lTFR M I'D  l„%ST IIO PK  nations should be in the hand*
ave been as- The situation had come to the!of committees composed of 
socinted with potatoes. fx.inl that many French-spcak-'those of E'rench culture.
"There is no evidence of rcsl-|----------------------------      — ------ ------------------
dues in Canada of potatoes; 
being so affected. In fact the 
pesticide in question Is still
By T in : CAXADIAN PRIAA
INDLhSTIUAI.S
Abitibl 13'i
Algoma Steel TT’ i
Aliimlnimn 31%
B.C. Forest 31)'*
B.C. .SiiHur 4,5'a
B.C. 'i'eleptuuio hi
Bell Ti’ le|ilunio, 62''s
Can, lli'cwerle.s lO's
Cnn. CpiiVcnt ■ 57'a
C. I. L. 25%
C. P. U. 67% 1
C, M, A S, , ' 4,'ib4\
Crown Zell, (Can.) 31 
Dlst, Sengrama , h?*-'*
Dorn, Stiire.1 . ' 26
Dom. Tar 23
Fam, PiayerH 21
Growers WIno "A" 5‘ * 
Ind. Ace. Corp. 25%
Inter, Nickel 86
Kelly "A" 55 '
laibattH 21
Uiblaw “ A'* ‘ 8%
•*f5« 'W w n B (r tr* ''e -^ ^
Massiiy' ' , ; 31%
' Maom lllin ' 2>'>%,
MoUon's "A ’* ' 44
NiHiu Protlucta 10'»
Pgilvio Flbu^ , 15V*
PIPKLINEH
13*'» Alla, Gas Trunk 38''||
7 8 '* 'Inter, Pipe 03%
32'„ Northern Ont. 25'•
3()Uj Trans-Can, M 'l
46 Trims Mtn, Oil 21'*
ixi Wcstcoii.sl 14^4
62' 11 \Ve.stcrii Puc. P ral, ,16'i  
Id 'l l  RANKS '
58 ^Tdn. Impv Comm, TO"'i 
26 Montreal 67b*
67% i Nova Scotia 81%
4(1'•• Hoy 111 82'*
38%
fit
2,5"/
383*
2 1 ' I
147*
10%
-Tord)om-7*"-~*‘*"“ '"’'“
MUTUAL FUNDS 
Supplied by 
I'emlierlon Heeiirlt|ea 
Cdn, Invest, Fund 4,29 , 
Inve.1t, Miitunl 5,09
All Cdn CmiHl. 6 64
2.5'i'A II Cdn, Dividend 8 81 
Rafa'Truns Cnn, Series C 8,53 
50 Diversified ,\ 30,35
21^1 Divei'Klficd n  , 6,17 
United 9.12
-48 V*-
\1 1 1 U  
37% 
26% 
2 3 't 
2 1 ' i  
5%
•70% 
68 
81% 
82 bj 
6U>rtJ
rrafional s t a t e  ments by 
lie who stiouid know' belter, 
in iinking iiolutoe.s to the cat­
tle problem could well be liken­
ed to tiie cranberry scare wliich 
cost the U.S. government some 
$13,000,(100 In reparallons to the 
crnniierry growers when snme- 
iMidy o|)cned tholr mouth before 
being sure of tho faets,
"There l,i no evidence tiial 
l»ola3o growers in the Grsnd 
Forks area are using larger 
iiunntities of poslicide than is 
recommended by the depart­
ment of agiiciilture.
"Tho general imblie should 
have no qualms in using B.C. 
Iiilci'iur grown potatoes," he 
.said.
Negotiators Say No Progress 
In Container Industry S trk
the I f'ti'te Rerrflary I.imnntagne
m M ' fhf-'Ubiitm cw ik 'M « d * Y '- 'to f  ... ......
board of hroadca*! governors ■
roilrctlng information on color;, 3toe government introduced 
television, imt cannot esitmate legislation iirovuiing for a \ol 
when it Will Iw' uitroduced ini*‘"tor.v medical care plan which 
Canada. i would n|«erate ihrmigh "non*
'profit" insurance companies. 
George Thomson, trilnPler of 0 (,(hisikoh memiN*r* assnilerl 
s nie for foreign affair* in Ihe „  bin which would
Li i L  n r l lk h '\" ^ V M  *'• tome, rc lro a csnid Ihf* Uriti^h i,o\i*rrmnnt H*-i#|y„iy *t «• "tuntfti*
gnrds Prlnir MmiAtor
concept of a Pnited Natloni by
peace force as "ihe mo t lu io - ”
tical wiiv to make i.rogic-s at Tl'** legislature gave third 
ihe present time." reading to a bill aimed at step­
ping up control rneasiues over 
Leonard BraiUiwaltr, Lllicral water ixiliutlon 
member for Toronto Etobicok.'., ,sc^-Von.muver-
Mohawk
G A S
CLII.t.O.V
fllthway No. 97 I t  Buiirh R«l,
7fl2-7K72
WIIV I’ AV MORi:
Hunted Fugitive 
Recaptured Monday
l.td.
1,70
5„53
NEW YORK (A P)-N egotln- 
trrs report no progre.ss in ef­
forts to end the sfrlke of 36,00(1 
workers against North Amer­
ica’s two lending cnn mnnufiie- 
turlng eompmiles,
No further m e e t i n g s  are 
8cli('<iiiic(l, but federnl medl- 
niors siild tliev would remiiln lii 
touch wilii I'otli sider.
Tile imxii.ilots held luiigtliy 
meotlngs Monday with repre- 
suiitallves of tho A l’L - CK) 
Untied Steelwoi kors of Amerien 
nnrt the Amerlenp Cnn Com­
pany and the CorillnenI.il Can 
Compnny.
' Albert \Vhitehou«e,’ co-ehnlr* 
mnn of Iho tuilon's negotiiiling 
team iicro. snid after Ihe six- 
hour talks; "Wf aecompli«hed 
i-;absoliitaiy-**nolh I ng-i--"—
The strike startixi Sunday 
rniitnlght against 70 plants in 
the l-'nitcd SlatcH, Caiiadn and
can and .loiin F. Simon.i of Con­
tinental Is.sucrl a joint state­
ment here Monday night assail­
ing "this uniieeessnry strike."
Ralph C, Patterson, niillonnl 
office representative of the fed­
eral inedlniinn and coneilinlinn 
.-ervlcc, came to New York 
from Washington to lead 1|ic 
iiiedlntion efforts.
Brown niid Sinion.s said ear­
lier that the companies had
in tile Ontario Icgi laioii' llx' 
only Negro mcmtier .if tlic Ont­
ario house, was hecided tw ii.’ 
al.iiig ra.m l lines Mon.lny whi ii 
he was spciikuig. B.uli c.uu- 
incnls appenre.t l.i come fiom 
the area occupied by I'C m.mi- 
I l)crs,
! Gregory J. I.oney, of Regina, 
I is llie new manager of Ihe fifth 
tJ,S, offi... of 111.' Cana.iiaii 
jgovoriimcnl liavei luueau Jurl 
.ipeiksi I I I  i,o,s Aiigcich,
I*
Burrardi said atiortion should 
Ih' iegaii/.ed in Cana.lB,
TTie H.uise rose at 6:10 p.m.
RUTLAND
ROOFING
A union siMikeHinnn tmld the
W i ld  ...........
0 ^ YKRAG.W . il l'T A tM iirrKiHtTit■ kit
317* New York 
35% Inds, d l,()5 
44% Roll* ■ •(•,36 
liV jiUtllH les T ,33 
15%!' , , ,
Toronto
' Iiidi., '-(-,21 
Golds -I',46 
11, Metals >r,22 
W. Oil,
CHARLOTTE, N,C, <A1"
One of tile 10 most want.'.I
wirrilflnl.s*1n’*‘thr'i.rnlted'‘“Rtftt«<«’
wins caiiturt'.l M.ui.iay as lu’ fled 
Hiiild a hull nfdniiiet.s from the 
spelic of. a bank robb.'ry.
Ciiariutle p.iilce i.lentlfi.xl him Puert.i Rico In a contra.'t dls 
as Wltllam IIulloii Colilm II, a jpiitc, relected offer
fugitive from a l'ni|ik-robhery In Vancouver, 290 emploveen iunk.'> ii|. fpr thr 
cunvi.'tion, In Nmdivilli', Teiin,
9'33| A woman and ii iieven-yl'ar- 
BID r̂,14 hoy wern wounded by shots 
*1-̂ 3 ,1,) poli.’c duped Culilo through 
a residential area,
-«»»In'i“ hl'a«»fulUa»ftaih*»ffasf*fra#*
(join, iiollco said, Coblo dropped 
a bag containing $8,860 taken' in 
the robbel’V of the ' Cotstv'old 
britnoh'Of the'Ftr.M - CIHzcns 
Ranks and Tpusl'Company,
•' ' . '■ " "I  ' /
FOI.LOWH DAD
DETilO lT .Cpi — Maiuig.r- 
coach bid Abel of Uelroll li.'.i 
Wings iinn.iiuiced Kunday night
o n , : : ,
as ' ‘f / ’ '/'’!'' ;'; ” Wings of the Ontario llockay
airedMlng betleflts plus « «totv S
'!®Jl'!l«ni !L m m ,i Central Profe , l.mni 'l . ic k e .x ' 
.uiiguc for pro tryouta.
made a "lasl-ditch" offer to 
either extend the old .eontrnet 
with any future contrncl Im
Spcciuii/lng in 
tor and gravel
Phone 765-6190
People Do Read 
Small Ads . . . 
You Are!
an hour,'The proiiosnl included 
new negotiations In begin next 
stimm6rrhy"WhlPh»tima*'tha*iin« 
Ion's negotiations wlih the steel 
Industry presumably wPuld be 
coiu’hi.led,'
0.97
,Ojl
I
bnrd ''
In.'rcases In
of American Can did not return I the cost of living since the li.-t 
to Work after Monday's lunch! wage ndluslment received by 
break. But Continental Can's 5.5'our members " Tlie avernge 
empl.iyces In Burnaby, a Van-, wage iipder tho exiilrod con*
rouver suburb, stayed on the
No ptrlko action was rojiorted 
Mbndny at Continental plant* In 
Mnntreal, Toronto and Hamlb 
ton, " , ’ ■ 1 ,
D arrfll iF. Brown rtf Amorb
tract was $2,03 an hour,
iift,-mLi0H«,4iiLaiwb,aaiiLiaflit|kjn$rwiA, 
wage Increase of 24 cents an 
hour over the term of a three- 
year crintraetj It also seeks, Im-' 
proved |g.nslon and retirement 
(irograms, ' ' , , ' '
Rndlo-tcl-rontrniicd 
i.owiicri, ' ,
G.'iieriil Ib'ir.'v "  
C.in.sthictioa'A Mauling
f U S K M I N
, « ® 1 M
CINflMASCOeS 
(Adult Enterlnlnment)
TM* w iiau) pAvs riNAk TKiaurr ru  rr* oasAtriEaT ststm man .
IN' MiiiitioN roo iia  
SI .,1 I (H rwoi, SM
Door* 8;30 
2 Complotc 
Ihograms 
7:00 and 0t05
W INSTON  
CHILL
to d a y
■nd WEDM^ftDAT
»
I \
HISTORIC FERRYBOAT TOWED BEHIHD TUGBOAT TO WESTBANK YACHT CLUB BEACH
By B l^  TO lftt VN
C By 
<41 TIm Oilly
Tfae M.V, PviKfexi w is  
^ts<;m lU f o s  ifi Kek;''»*i.» at 
esi'»*v .ML*3a>
Fvr 111© f« *J  Mu»t. It
»*.> ite  tssai n s  in« (>«■»■ 
E tia a  like  U %«i
t - \ i r  K a * a  ' \ f r  K a w a k i t a  sa id  a  ms2k u  B u t u  vufsed  m i  bus X a a jtfc s s j to  sto th e  f r » *  * b « i  l ia B e y a io s » *J s .|M id s ^  I w  Us»e » « •  p ro u d  boat.) T b t  P i o d « i  w a t  t a i t ia .^ ' p td
t / a   ̂ V IP -^  to « t.u ._ i*o p ie  t a ^  to a « i oa a * f to a l^ t^  to m i  to
Wx-tfe BBfiOW QJB irŴJ.eaSAV flusC CXf-A ■̂-ited€ %ht tkkt
■ Ihe beacfa 'aad stew:«d-'sfae bad r-us %zi<mad lor a fet’svy cabk to use la Vbe tic. «mI » f  tiines. bistonc: The towatf of tbe «idi toeiy«Westfc«tot fo r y  wbtoh bad  ------
'■ " v,-jxh :s> g  p‘xm € i> , bat w e re  i t iU  v o y a je  ac-rasi fe® C ^ a a a g a a -
ir.;> Qwaa iak® fvea H ay  H**
US.U r 'ja a c r  ol tm  fe rry  w as se t sc©Ot«d vs-*» OiSd
at aa a&a. asta*B> steer- st©j:*i>ed lise tugbcsat about ©ae- as plasned bat about M ' kes
aig. cooida 't be ceaaged, baJ a iiie  out to oegiB tbc s io a . sboit of ,ti>e i<>iaii£ed area
■"We ca® p u ll » to *  U x « a  ©I in o te m e e t  to w a rd s  afaore.
* » . W  k ,a r d  fees w u b  the  tu * -  M r .  to»aite-»ed tbe  tow
»  w e  i 4a.»uM&’;  eacou ater as jr r o i *  f ro a i I W  fe e t to. aoouS 3®
P ,s  tke  t u *  ta  cjose to  tbe  P « a -  
CKar be Svraiirbied qvackiy 
ab.-ard %e lerry to pfepaic ti&e 
roL«i lor IS.® iif£.re £.!peiate*,
AIMS
Wita u:.e k a t s  aps .w u acb »* p *J f of 
\.er> stow ly M r .  K a w a b a ra .fo  b u
•W -c F tim fta ''--W ia i ■''be ------
i* .r ;K a ii€ £ t'>  ik'jm as a  ?;utsbo_se
icu tte >ies’ tau* ’i *■*'.£? t.;. t*. ft-e  ferrj •»»at-vat ea.k'̂ .iuJ'ase 
A l.iO oat fituii S if .  S-uap-...-5-*.‘ si-<i i.« ief tae Osa*.af*a  
ip.j tiiv o ii ie.ir>' Lf*.at wL&a fead i„»e-
frv-'.'.3 tj.A- t'NR bxk»  at ferries uut tJ servii'es
p O' fc *3 ' m  l.-4 t*.at i k i m *  at'B'.tes afivs kariag tbe 
StSitge Kawafaira a&i Wuusm TLe pao£eisa.'.a rso-.ea sitaaiiv 
-E-j'. aw a I> a a y  Co.aJie.r Ibe take *1*1 turtiec T.e a-n,
r t  vJter - pbc>t.'|.-r*iUie.r team itsml 'uerA i® %'iew of tae s.iifj.ie im  
iuM M  area wbicb had ‘U'e.a pretareti ?►■■
Jt » * ;  iiarttd i.towiy from tbe f o  tbe fiaal ■bearb.ta* of 
Ctock but .y -K ii.v  g a is ts i ip««l.P«o'a<o®i..
;C<J
IS
! l  ap p e a re d  t b *  sbore bad  »o*t 
'■ b eea  seo jijed  out e*»u .£b  t v  
mkm free psasasge waer® im  
. 'F e ad a z i .c«uud b e  wus.u«#d .up 
a « l beacaed,
fb e  c»terp.,ua5'W;fi..'a tJied ‘ . 
pjsuii tbe ferry tfeto tae 4e,'U'e<..s 
rettag-piate but gauit-d oe.,> a 
torckea tme-;iS.efi io-v«\- 
uo.:..,sle. TEt "..gbcat
'usa'oie 10 get xm  boat sat© its 
pfv.p*r btYta.
llsey  w ill t \ « l « u e  e H w ts  to ­
day m placi|k* n  ju-operly rs
place .
FK.%S
W atiiz.* uui'ooard tbe Peadtozi
A .uxi tkougau ol iAii? €5ras »&1 
i,t«‘ ,a.i.40iy pety-le wko kaa rros- 
vf̂ r iCid re.-i{usi*d its oecks 
T ie .re  is d -s t  c u iie c tiE *  e v e r y -
eaU ed  out ib e  * .o r ld  a'-.ade tbe  roy iiaa-
aud at' tii es ............... .
past K etoa-ua  »p|pc«r«d  to r«ii«''buiB »  y e a rs  prev ious , Lcoa*rdi 
B i e  fm a l d e p a x tu ie  tsf c re w  KW es a o s ta ig ia  w «.b f e w . l ia y m a B  W"a.s tbe  f irs t  P e « to 4
a a d  p *s s e ® *« rs  a o p e a is  te  b a v e , j . j^ t a u w s "  l a i B *  'tb e  s b w e  to  j'. 's k ip p e r’'*.
b e e *  b u rn e d . Ba.liast b io e k s , ,,.*,,..(5  tfee ■ '|;a s s » * -o u f ' o f  • * !  W t  w'as ISO fe e t IoaX
w e re  k i t » d is a rra y  t *  t 6« o e v a '® jj i  ^
a s d  »  t k t  rw m s .. d ra w e rs  w e re  » * - -e  a  douea earv  s e a r  ^  . p as s e a g e r* » a d
a a s j*"  *.^t.,s.e. .We.i.e. .*. V b r-,,— ....wesigbad 23$ ...uiWfcS..........................
■ ii .e  aq'.«at.c a a d  o e iy  b a if  t b a t .
Bu;',T,-..b£.r ,-tc.cced m .  ib c  bs<& i4 ' i t  bad 'bee* a  ooBstast s ^ ' c a
W B t*  tbe  ie rry -tu g b p a t  p K x f* * ' '« f  I r e b U e  to r  n i y  c-lfvcials w & a  
rMA,B.M - . ts . .'. passed '.u«ierBeatb. ;psrv*.'as«i n  ts\m\ ibe jpavera*
B'ut t&e C'fear,5S'i i i  i m  Peacfer.!'
wuJ p iv .a a k y  always re rs '.a»
'ieft b *s ,|m ?  
ib e re  a re  'se'><'.i 
.Jtow's.
'il K'oaea
a W '
W . 5 - '
!» e is !  a t  a  » « « i« ia i  fee  o l  H .. 
b u ilt  13 * ! : Ib e f «  wa.s m  use lo r i t  a a d  it  
u tik x e d  v a lu a b k  dcw kage a t t b t  
O k a .B i*a a  b u t m ost » '« e ; C N R  rkx'ks, O® N e w  Vea..rs o l
C D l O i r i  L EBA
T b e  o id  fe r ry  was
w a e re  a.ad tiw  m g ia e s  a re  g e m  T f o  rb a r m  a  a  C idorfu i e ra   ̂ • '{erxv^ i'O ss.ia*
is e  Peiwi.>.n c.aref'ua,y a t i* -s b e d  aod  p u ik d  f j i ' - n  a:d aow  but la e  B,ajta.:gia is ua- w b e *  c*,a-j>e-iess . f e X r u a r
tbc-ack. ra o  to  tiae back ^  • ^idea U it  c o c k in 't  get i i  o ^ e r n ^ iita k a t4e. o l a k«M^- c a r n a g o   ̂ *\'-t 7J  <v^rv'c# w tbts th e 'lS ^ d  it ^uak a&d
rug, re k a s .« i  !.fee lo w  re® « 'tfee  b u m p  tfeat b ad  .bee* k f t  fo g p t te a  e a k M a r .  a  kaoae k '  d ec id ed  to  ••seU”  d
s t ie r e d  rt away to  « ito w  t k  *  tbe 4 m m  ^  tb e  d e c * , a  s tg *  to  p u t m \ io >  tbe c ro s s iu *  . c lu b  tor I i .
■ to drift i®, f it  appeared Ibe Pead-ozi just car brakes—aii are reniaacsefflt: It  was a m'n'iewn*\ .sg.nuv.iiious
Many Skaters 
Will Participate 
In Ice Carnival
%L.
f i..‘
iit" VtiBlik tw  FAviS'U.ifi '<iUi
SB it,e Ibin AsBuii 
^kSt-'jig Saturday ,
|i!«ua  f t  it< Ketow'fi* iksr.orial 
Aieua. H, H [>ucbjrr..e sa»d Vo- 
aav
M r  D u e  ba r m e . pubbciiy
en,&ifRiari for K etow n a F ig u re  
S *at„fig  C lub sad liae feat'os'e
One Scout Troop 
Facing "Fold-Up"
, « i t  '» ii l  be i.»»ir s ia u r s .  Fa?®'; 
i » l r u t  * i *3  J i i i ie s  W a tle rs . Va,a-:j 
C'Ouier. ISibl s .eoor p a irs  cbarii-:'
' ii'iofis of tfee i in U s h  C olusntea  
T b e  V a c c o u v e r p a ir  
' w e re  |.a itiC ip a fits  la  tbe C an a -  
i Qia,n W in te r  O iyrn p ic  T riaJs,
" T b e  youngsters* B tim b er, 
i “ b iiow  W h ite  aad th e  S evea  
I D w a r fs ’*, w iii SBclude o ve r 150 
j |u!isoi' m esisW rs of tne tiu b ,
! ' ‘ T 'b e  ji.'jife r i r«R g« fi«w« tfa.ree 
!y e u i^  o il! to 1? T b r y  w i l l  r r p -  
i i-es--rrst tie.*i's , bv..o.iiie.s, sk u&ks, 
Ito 'w eiS , fa ii'ies , eN'es an d  .birds.  ̂
P e a tu r « i  jk a le rs  w iU  b e  D e tu  i 
ra  Wcard. B .s r ta ra  C.ui'Us,. M w ie  
Fw"H.iby, P,8 tri€JS S.uliivso,. D e a -  
sis (i.»u tfa ie f. M a r t 'ia  f iu t k r  sad  
P a u i DuffeSIJfte.
* 'T b e  |urji.oi' t»>ys wUJ ps'eW'St 
a W e s te rs  Jit-adowfi w i is  1*  o f  
tb e  ia te r m e d iite  f t r is  t a k is *  
p..art iffl an jce  squ.afe darice.
'■'Sandra C u fts *. W inner of tbe
Sfito ir s ie rm e d ia te  c iu b  la d ie s
I l i r  E ay t K f'to w ia  Scout t r t» p  
ioa>  i.k>s« .duS'H, I ' t . i i  Yc'j"keik,
«'f,iaiH.iari t l  tbe giouj,:. i'«t*mJTut- 
?,6id Itor t l  peropie tttesd- 
m g  t&e F a tM r  sad Bern l a « 4a.et 
ia !&r F i l l  Ktto*®! f>umi!iUB.ty 
kmSl M*iy,lay,
''■Hie Si''C.»u1isiiaster,, R e s  f ' t t i -  
ge!«:id . feas U  l« > s  ifl b i*  troop  
»fid iuriie;.!,. an asf.ii-t»sii is lu.'i.ind
f i l l  h i l l i  t i.e  iw av  fo ld  Up,'”  , » .
hr sa«|. '"0«Sv a t^oi-ie of i»iee!-1 wdf be soM>i»t,
mga. w e ie  lieltl <lu.»,»sg tlie  y e a r , S F -N IO U i
" T h e  C o b  isat'k h i» . »  m e m -' 1d »  'sentor tJiH rdets w ill u t­
te rs  »fwi U  i r l n e  w d lt  M r *  L . e lude a m u»ie ljt*p w'dh W  t!H.e 
t .  E 'vaas as C u b m a s te r. T lie y  d n ie rm e d ia te  and seriror skat- 
h ad  a  Chnslsnas i,ia riy  and a e r s ;  a m a m b o , fe a tu n n *  L o r - j  
d a i-k a ig  b ile  to  tbe  S i'o u t; ra-me S n u tij. scisior !.a»iies c lu b ' 
rs jv .riT iB  csmp* at E ,a ;t .K ekiW 'na; clsafVi|-44>n and a jireeisior'* gr'Oup'j 
atilt .n'iiRy baiSge* we.re eariiwl '*;of IS  skatrf's iw a blues fjuHiler, ,i 
Seated at the head  tabSe W r f f ; p ta iw  O a t i r f  « t«1 W fs ;
M n  p la n - .  M r h t l f g r r a ld ,  M r . ' ^-jssij-'birU a re  f r a t m t d  in a, 
V e r k t r a ,  Mr? John R egao  and  i
M rv . J im  a s s n tants to  - 'G ae»t t r n . t s  w rii rm lude^
s,us, I'*'’® |»a f„  W ile s , wiiiP.ei' o,f une m o s t' 
a n u l i f  s k a te r aw 'srd  ,al m e  
O k an ag an  • 5!a if it i« e  r h * n ‘.j»M>«-i 
OispY. H e h a  Nedson and  t.yni'>e|
Concern Expressed
Over Level of Lake
COUNCIL PRESENTS QUALIFICATION CERTIFICATE
tlie CubriiasUr Alu>
M it f h r i t  and M r * ,  A  E . R a m -  
l«.»nr. fs ie m te r» «»f the  K a» l K e b  
O ttfia grwui* (o rr im rttre  
T h e  (tinm 'i was irrve<,l by t h e ; * , , .
E a s t Kelowna Guide f,irnp»ny 
i M  lo n ir r . fd  by  M r *  FrU-'
K e lo w n a  sew»,8e w orks  
e ra to r  S J . P 'u ff Mc«»da,y 
n ig n t w as  h iu iored  at c ity  
tu u iW ii w hen  he was p l r -  
sented h'is te r l i f iC a te  of tinaSi* 
firatstvn by M a y o r  D ic k  P a tk -  
ill'.on, A k i t e r  fro m  I ) .  S- 
C a u 's ly .  g e n e ra l m a n a g tT . 
O i'itau o  W a t e r  R esciuires
C o iaits iss,k« . w'as re a d  to  
c-otiiit'd b e fo re  the p je s e n ta -  
l i ia i.  I t  M r ,  Duff tia it sue- 
r rs s fu lly  C:(.t!S5plr1e'a t.lie Itif't-e  
iH>w,f£.e», o f i,ristiueijt»n and  i's'*et 
th r  it -ijw iie H ie iiU  f<,.>,r ny,*.i.d,it 
tal.ion M a y o r  pailuns.'.'it 
■fkll.? in  inak iK g  m e  
t ie * .  t&l.ci M r  i„>.yft m e  h r » \y  
ejsipfiaii* now tw.ng jskS on
em-p e iiu i> m  t’tifilf'O l fu r th e r  
l.,iiatires tfae jmjau'taisre ^  
tiie  yo'b h'r w as d o m g -  " W e  
s i r  j i io it  p ie a s rd  ,%ini w=ere 
ptiie  ii> r r r e n e  s w h  higt» 
»,y..,»i,}H'at,ka.*’ he »,aid. ■"aftd 
i.„»,,.,k jy rw a fd  to  )t» u r sugges- 
t i i iS i fur i i i i i i iO ie in e n t  o f our  
s r i ' i iC i - "  iCwi»er
NO 110 "FH E"  
FOR ANNIVERSARY
Oas ii»e rec'«i"iiueBd»t.ic® o f 
tise Keiow'na c b*,m b e r cd co« i- 
n ie ice. csty eouBcil Moaday 
Bigbt dec'ided n,Di to f»0 'id a 
i» rg e  sca le  c e ie ta a tK ®  fo r  the  
c ity ’s &s.*t* aBai'sei'sary e»riy 
m  M a,y .
i »  i  .letter te  v«u 6.i''il, Ja in es  
C , I>aa».4d. ,«,i.aaag«f %i the  
ch»Hibe.r. sard t.fer f'kain.lw'S" 
h a d  cc»'fc,uiU'd wi.t'ft tb *  J a y -  
ce?es a a d  w'\»'a.la i'«.ytai.tt'i»ad  
iko Hxayor e v e a t
• " liS i ta ils  iw  piToviariiil 
ce'.lrbj'8bt«s .and ilfe't iw  fed­
e ra l lestiv.ities and t'be K,ei' 
ow'B* ,f&,a,iB,'t«'r" iec'is n  w-auid 
tie  aiff'M'.uit to I'-aase s.uptjiiifl 
t e r  teiet-tfatite'ii td  me' c ity  » 
i i t b  to ii'tM ay.'" ' 'said t.be- i m t r .
M »,y® f P «"k  Pai'ku iw oa sard 
fee fe l l  th e re  .sfeottW be sa.me 
lecog'Brtw .* iw -  th e  e v e a t sad  
Aid Cb*|.iHjaii £-ug:gt;s4'
e*l a  r e \ i \ * i  td  t.He Ivnfo P et 
Paiadf fc irin t'fl). t.s,«,«s.M,',!.i>ii by 
li»e r iy io  c lu b , Tt-.w' 'n w itr r  
W ill be ta k r n  '.'up w iih  .I'lub,
A,ld ,J* ik  ifecd'-rd I f o id a i  
Kgbl p'rts«a«d a ieUtr to c;!,? 
te a t  h ad  b o t«  w r it ie a  i?> 
ecig iseer E, F  ia w i t f i c e  
m u  p w it w e«a  %o t l  J , J
t O..I'-pti'C.„.„i£'X, w a t e r
w a iiv S  IS  Viiioi'ii,,
M r  fow i'en ce ,. is  t,fte k i t e r  
i - i i i  tbe C'Oijci,;‘ ,'iv<n of ibt* 0,kas- 
ags,a |.*,ke w a ie r  ie v e l w as ca'Us-
lEg *v'Oll.CeiB,
T h e  le tte r  fvl.tow's.
"Ib iis  coadruoii is  *  conibiaa-
of tw o  n 'sstte*.'.„ the  h.‘.|,'b 
,'lr ie i ttf i,>ka.Ka.ga,n take w in .h  
- ta a d  at t iW M  fe e t t «  Fe,|M u*r>  
Z i a.ird t,l'«e »ss.'a„iVi,pi,*i,® ik a t  m®  
w'att'i .r»gbt.s aif.:«'® m  K riaw m a  
; aiie-ads to  l a i t *  ir>e ia k e  iM s  
■ >'ea,r 1.0 th e  agreeid cciBtJ’oded 
: ii.sg’h w a iw  ie'vei td  l& f .to  feet,."  
U s » d  M r ,  i j t w ic B f e  
i -Tb ie  F t© , S  e k 'V .H M i far 
! i i r &  is the  fci,igiie4.t ia a e  le v e l i * i  
i reccrfd f.£«r" l iu t  . i i i te  a i the pa»t 
i I t  y e a rs , tfee h ig -iie ii jirevsaas  
i 5,evei fcaViS* o c c u f ifd  in ItoS  »t
'I » « ,
;. ' ! b iz t f i t ia w i f l *  in forsH w tM *
|.?iti'v,u'?:rti Mi the .?»■.,.>'« i . u i i t y  
i! * ,H w a }£  th e  *ve>- 
age  MdW'w ;iiiii» th e  l» k e  is SSI,,- 
Wto fci'ie I t ’d  sn U'»« i<ei"'K«i Alay 
to J ut I} -
"Alsftl, tssa.mui* Itat* U k *  
icic'i, 'u,i,',iease.s ai t'he a te r * * *  
i*?i,e wbvi'U .it t'.as iw  tha
past I i  ie#Js rw-fweee Marvti I  
aiM3 M.»> I,  mere wtd be *a  » -  
crease tf i*  iee\ fctf •  tota l m- 
vre.ase \4 Js i i  fed . er *  peak 
eie'vaticia t f  i'td tft rs Jw-y.
"'Tile fuui ass.u,inp-'tiv€«s hav* 
U'en: UH'ie Will be a® aveiaga 
.year's iidtow' to the ia.ke. ih#
! iake let el will coalinue to ra- 
S crease al ».» average rale be- 
I rweea Mart'll 1 and May 1. ihat 
i t l  1*1 vent msiiKsuin spdiage 
1 IS reas<i.»ftafoie toi' May mityMgfe 
! Ju b  and that the itiftow is » l •  
i uaikwni rate ciuiin* .May and 
iJ iJy ,"  M i, iaw idyce i.a.t3 
j *-Many tdfw-r -virfunysl.aJire* 
i imtid irsuJi i« less lav«rable
I ta,es?yitr...ais a n d  *  j.fs.,^ii*.n\ fe.'ig .fe*
i r r  lake irvsl, 
i E s r i . 1 *
'TT»e .rts'-ri's' cs? Uw-.;.® .«,‘ s.u.u.i* 
P?i'{*is fes'ie laised li»e tcaiiei'ii 
af ifee lily  in tiew td ifee fad
a Isae el.eta*n,«ii i,l 102 tlca.al
datuii'i* i i  liiC ifiiSriest llie
Chiuis'-i fiw I..H ai I ...4rj«'.'s.es
*‘A«y ek-'ial'w-»n wi eateai of
IImj, ra.u.’,es ««*iitWrrable *1*1 ft* 
'wiS'l'i £■}«,.»»r.l.tnes4 fl'Utalod 
basiMiirnls a«d flugcith or slaf* 
.BSB'! ftow' la AJijj tice'k
. rhaf'npiMn. l«th  of Vern<:«»,
‘Mil.* Ekie Busch. c*ybg rta l.l f'iu rtt *|:K..akrr W ilham ' 
tTravef , p it ijd rn l ©I the Cris-j f®*'tonal will j ’e rfo rrn  in a 
tt«! Oksngitr d iitiic i cour.i.c>l.i ikaimR wlo." raid Mr. 
w»- u.n#hSe to iitt'fkd  'charm e.
free
Du-
COUNCIL BRIEFS
.AM. A. ipy PMIard Mcni'lav) rniniimifn Id  sires fur durlrve'- 
niKtil h?W tity toum il the final} and Iwofamily dwellings Ire ret 
■ green.cn! h.id still nul tx'enl at S.WiiO mu a re feet with a nitn-j 
iigricd by ihf busmcsa agent fofj imum fruntage td 80 feel, Ttiei 
the city e k fiin e l workers in; committee sattl a numlwr of! 
Ihrif hew aorksng agtrement , <lii|'!e*es were tw»w l.a-iiig iHiiltj
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n
He said he had tnr! the union 
memtirr* and e»iil«inrd to them 
their new rites si ale louid not 
L>e paid wdll the afitrcm tnl was 
iigned
on VI foot lot* The recommen- 
daiiori wai refnreil to the A<l- 
visory planning rominittee.
AM. A. Ray Pallaril. finance 
chairman, told council that, 
whereas final figvires were notAM. I.. A, N, Potlrrlen, wImi i» 
al-o ihairnian <d the South Ok­
anagan I ’nlnn Board of Health 
rr(«ir ted thr annual meeting of 
the l>/ai(l had wDttcn die mtn- 
i ier of he.illh asking that the 
nnd's area h- made a meal In- 
i-l>etli(>n Bira He said the re-
n u 4e ..-ifei'eejuiMrDiM, Q.MAi,l«r„i»B)mi«, 
sears ago, hut now the unit wasj 
gearesl to |»rcsfi firmly for tho 
new ineBMito.
Jaycees Make 
Pin' Presentation
Police issue 
Bike Warning
RCMf* t«fay issued a •»«(«•' 
i«g to t«rru»ti» I'Id mg riMdof 
b ikes  in the Kelowna city park 
■•,Att.ywnr ft»ur»d r*ding theu 
b rk ry  a n y w h e re  but c,»n the lo a d -  
way W'llt l«e «harge«i,.'' s#»d Staff- 
i A wcakrrusg I ’actfw' weather J K* J>. fmad o!
>)stcin off»bi?re ttiir m©mu>K la - ^  «*ft*cfen«em of the
ifdgmg stowlv eartward Ure Van-jB tM i .
Uouic-r weather office la id  to*' has'O teccised rrjeuts
'from  Ute parki and rr< r e a tM t
’ l:rg;-.?n»l fmetart for ih r% « » » t‘ltre of m<h red-
("Vkanaian Vakrtr 11 niinny tmlay t®* arvd
and W«'lnr<.dav, ekm«!y Wed-. »*dewalki. Thu is il.lrga! 
inesdav alirrnm n " "IBdmg rm lawn* at any time
I VV.mfo will Lx- light li^cornmg »» harmful but jarticularly at 
bouthcrly IS Wednezday after-'Tfd* b®t»* t-hr -vcar. A ctee
nvMm
Regional Forecast | 
Sunny Today
IN rB E A h E  'I ''ll'iu  iTisnn has- beea d'ia»
■*T|.aj SSI.«W Sffe feel *v<viW i i-uss.oa biit-f'iv w dh liota-f'l T *l* 
.iilcnitlc 8 I  !b-.|.,»d m cirase i« | bol and it l.- h'u ew.t'frettoii Bll» 
waicr iSeptii ovii' the lake BUcUrt' be ctirecttd to yo«i»elf.
i:si. i;r*dti»iai.njitig;* s.aid M r . iH ir  Irttu  h**? **ot »i»tte«
!.a'wimHr '''.iiat the rnaMm'jini ii-trnt of itirectmg sw r  
S?ni.»Lif'!t wHiih c't,»ald I*- t.piUod! t|.si»ikij.;g l,»u! w,’h the ii'iterd of 
liojii lake ttoi *ng tiiSi j stiowiKg grnutm rm u tiu  that
t-ao'̂ e rx'iiul M aj to Jut), i i i  gi| jaife5*t,iilit,efc b® trac-r*...c,,ghl) i.ri* 
juct o'lcr FNtfMl acre le tl, or U ettigsted tol«ie iiie lake «» al» 
y i l  fret of dryth. |k»i»ed Vo r i* f  further totwewi
•'TTetrfoir. ar«m>'mg an av.%H,„ am! Mas' I "  _ _ _ _
Cfsgc inflow.' sctii a.iHt a,r.»uin-|'   .'..'/^-.'XXasc'iv
iiig  *S j.rr c rn t id  rnavim im t «»*• j fer-ANlhH U
tamrxl rfisihargc In thi» jtrr'iu!.! New- Workl conmirtor Ctsrdea 
;r.. i»i<r* wi'-utd >tiU rr.',d.n!rutc!t'«-d th«' brarwl'inB of tab
irai.® to l».ke Level,; tU* to N'ortJh Am»irc» *» lii tftf'ctim i
of I  M  f re t . lOir'iitian crt?.?.»-r».
\
available, it luiked a» th o u g h iout-vtanding work a» chairman 
Kelowna would »how an IlS.tXWjof the Jaycce apple jiack com- 
surj'lu* on la»t year'* oiwra-jt'd"®'* during January and ret>- 
tmns, City imnptrolli-r ih»ugTi)£*>
Lterberf rakl the tobt 
now approaching
watch w ill t>c kept on the park 
and anyone found hr raking the 
law W ill lie charger! ■’
Patients Shovr 
January Increase
W A»
well on the way to the
I'ounril rdiflrd a h .l of meet­
ings mendKT* of the city utiiff 
are to nliiiid (hiring the coming 
year The list had l*een prepar­
ed tiy ili’piiitments and studied 
over the pn?>t month hy n com­
mittee headed by Aid, A, Boy 
I ’ollard.
The niatlrr of i»arking at city 
churches wan lefcirctl to Ihci 
stuff
study
AM. DarM Chapman said the 
I dressing nxims being added to 
I the Kelowna Community Thea­
tre would l>e completed by the 
end of the month if present pro- 
gresR w'BK carried on.
|i|niinlii« committee for
Mayor llick Parkinson tuliled 
a letter from the city mnnnger 
nt Kweelwiiter, Texni, thimking 
tht' miiyoi for the city .nikmim 
sent south with Mr. and Mrs. 
B, M, Biilicr, Jim Builirldge 
and Miss Joiui Critchley when 
they attciulcd the Kwcelwiitcr 
Iiiltle.Minko rouiKtup. '
' I
Me.Mlllaii Malntenanee Syn- 
(eiiiH wrole council iiskliig for 
n |iili'c on u lot on the .soulli 
side of liu'HtMl block Iliiillie Ave. 
They .Mild they wonted to ex­
tend their linen rental business, 
The ciiy nwn.s two lots in that 
location, the last industrial land 
In that iiifa served by track­
age, Coiiin'il decided to place 
Hi) asking price of SH,(HK) on the 
two lots iind put them u|i for 
■ bid n rtiu n it Ths nren then- 
suies soiiie three (juarlers of 
an acre,
C’lly firrh  James Hudson was 
Instructed by council Monday 
night to prepare the necessary 
bylaw for a s|m*( inl-usc certifi­
cate for Rtet.son Villngc Motel 
to allow the motel to build a 
service station (tining rcxun. In 
connection ^Ith it.s premises,
Council Monday night set 
Wednesday, March .11 nt 2 p.m. 
as the time for Ihe BMlt local 
improvement court of revision 
in council chambers Mayor 
Dick I ’arkin.son, Aid, David 
t'hapmnn and Aid, K, U, Wititer 
will sit on the board,
Cnnnell gave final rending to 
n liylaw to set up an M2 motel 
zone In the city,
Tt-mjjcrature readings In Kel­
owna, M > * n i ! a v .  »|»<»wed a high 
of ;1H atxl a low of 2t) with fx)
1,4111 or snow A year ago. «*n 
die same day, Ihe high-low 
I !ctoj.*c!itMie tcading was i8 a.«d 
Walter Dionne was prrscnterl tecs send a letter to I ’ icmier -U w»ih ul of an im h of rain, 
the "i)in of the month'* for his W. A C Bennett asking whv the' The l*acific weather syalfm
facUitir!*! in UiitiNh thttjuKh central British
C o l u m b i a  h a v e  not iH 'cn suiuilxd Columbia to lower Vancouver' There was an Inireaie In 
with ttie new Maiile Ix a f Ba« I land t>y Wednesday aftcrmxto. pjpcnti adinitlerl into Kelowna 
Dave K l n n c v  discio ed.j**’** jGcncral ho-pital during Janu-
furolo'^ The ptn wa» prefented * l  e lw '*. lh® »alhei w g‘ ,
regular meeting of Kelowna andjtif rH Jayiee pul»lic«tions to t»e fenlHton is e * K ‘ ted to.m  t» 4 , C. F. Bavery, hospital
di-trict Junior Chamtier ?>f Com-:<ii^(i ihut«-d at selected locations 
merce held in Capri Motor Inn.uvherc peoi'lc m the * tty have,
m m  ""tb"       ’
present. ' " it will ."how Ihe inople Just
Three new members, 1-yallJvshiit Jaycees stiiud fur and 
VVlnlaw, Mike Bate and Juliniiua^t^c interest some people to 
Henshaw were liislallod by Et!‘ )oin," he said.
' ■’ Mike Wllllnghnin pul a iimtiuii
to the memliers that Iho Jtiv-
cees set up a committee to in- 
vcsllgMte orgnnlziiig some fmiii 
of sixirts cm racing in KelownH.
The motion wa.s pas.sed and
1189,«Mi 
recom-
2.5 and 45.
Dickins. Jaycee Fienator.
"The Jaycee* have four main 
duties. They work toward *elf- 
development and Improvement, 
perform community service*, 
make Canada a better place In
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
A new bylaw to set ,'educed 
fees for (ills Act iiispecllons 011 
changes of appliances was given 
first three readliigs, Council last 
week decided the fee should Ih’ 
lower when the lns|H’ctor re­
places an appltnnce, than whcnled 
he ItiNlalla a new one,
which to live and strive for'referred to the education and 
lietter fellowship among men," youth activities committee, 
said Mr. Dickin.s. | Mr. Wllllnghnin said there ha<
i t)cen drag-racing on the mam
IIOCKEV street In Kelowna.
A motion, pul to the mcmbcr.S| "Something should be done 
by Dave Sparrow, that the unlLiwIlh interested pooiilu, such as 
continue Ihe regular weekly|,hp t(,r club*. In showing them 
lime be set Inter, was luissed. I U;,(dershli> for better driving.
Mr. Sparrow also InlrrKlucedi ‘'Young people who own high-
a motion, which wa.s passed,| iKover cars are the ones wiio
that Kelowna and district Jay-|.should receive lendershlp." Mr. 
hockey practices and a dale and'Willingham said.
Three Weekend Accidents 
Result In "Minor Injuries"
TUIIHOAY 
l.lbrary Hoard Room
10:(Ki a.m. • B:(kl p.m.—Kelow'na 
art exhibit society display by 
School District No. 23 adult 
education art cla**.
Crnlennlal Hall
.0(1 ii.iii. • 4;00 p.m.—Senior 
citi/eiih recreation, c a r p e l  
tKiwling, shuffletionrd, tdand- 
up checker*, quolt.s.
H a y * ’ Club
:(!() pin -weight lifting 
(('iim.s, dart.s 
;(I0 |),m. -weight 
ing  b ags , wckh I 
gun range
table
lifting, slrlk- 
work, B, B,
administrator said today 
"A total of 93 more ord-patl-j
îin| ar -HtfjNrA Ra*it-imfiiifd .jRaajr’iJfeavvmS '•'WV«fP '''f«'(*SRf'cCT ÎfCwlH ' ‘••WmN'I
ary, 1965, compared to the same 
month a year ago. There were 
583 out-patient* at the ho.spital 
thi* year and 400 In January, 
1964.
"In-patient* totalled 445 com­
parer! to 4.10 during January,
1964. Patient* spent an average 
of 11 day* at the hospital In
1965, an increase over the 
average nine days the previous 
January.
"Tlic total number of days, 
patient.1 stayed in the liospital 
during January, 1965, wa* 4,- 
S!6.
"Tliere were 53 Imbles Ixirn 
during January. During the 
some month a year ago, there 
were 5(1 babies Ixirn," M r. 
Bavery said.
7; 111 
h o cke y
5!rm«rlal Arena
p .m . - 11;(M) p.m.—m inor
F lr*l llirre reading* of n by­
law to give Ixiard of mnnage- 
ment of the David T.loyd Jones 
Home control over admi.->ftlon,s 
and discharges were lUissed by 
council. Formerly all adinls-
RCMP snid three weekend 
motor vehicle nccldenis result- 
in dnmnge at 12,100 and 
Injurlc*" to
.sing when unsiife lo do so. Sev­
eral passengers in the Symoniis 
ear, whirl) overturned, received 
"sllg|)t", Injuries, |K)lleo lialt,!, No 
names were iivailable,
Thoma* William \Davy, i:iH!
-«.A..IdiJll.ti,H!*»..s,,.il!!l.l.W.i.«.,i!»l!.i.l.~lhI(.t»luiiB..!)ud«!o..ruu(j.iv0 4 lio»ap|)r(.)t 
ex'iiected pipe for the 1'ivel vi,i uf counc"
caused "minor 
several iieople.
At 2il5 B,m. Fob. 2fl a c a r ,,, ^
driven by , Nleliolirt!, ChrisVlnhl , D':*'''', South, n'lmrtn
Caljouw, (181 Christleton Ave.,'!'^ 1’''" ‘'‘' P-tb. Fi'b, 27
collided with a ixiwer isile at
*)\
(iiirilon IJrm rnlary Hchool
7:1111 p,m,—iKixIng
Krlowaa Hecondary Hcbool 
(East building)
6:00 p.m.—minor boy* basket 
ball ' \
8:00 |),m,—women',* volleyball
Dr, Knox High Hehool
«;.U0 Piii), — bttdmlnlon
Budges iiiility extenMons woidd, 
arrive In Kelowna Tuesday, 1
J. K, hrrwai writing for some 
20 petitiiiiiers, |old council II) a 
Iciler they ail fell the commer­
cial Zone I!) the Five Bridges 
aiea sliould be left in that cate- 
goi V, He said the Pt’Ol’le of the 
area wero given the ipipresslon 
 tiic.v woiiiil not Ih- rOzoneil when  ̂  ̂ uui 1 Und
^  1961; The ipattpr was le ft,fo r .....................   n  ........ .
“  iJ-otjimltlcg discussion following
'cOimi'tl lOioUliiii ' '
Bi)i)do.\V ,St, and Park Ave., jxr
the pole. Till' driver and iiasson- 
With Baelflo Itelruleum well ger Dale Bobby Nygaard, 528 
along with It* new service sta- Btreh Ave,, rucelvecl "sllghl" 
tion at'the suiitheasl, corner of injuries pollco said. They are 
Harvey Ave, and lUeh|er St,, investigating, 
council Monday night gave fir.st, wrecked
two leadings to a b.vlaw to idaje n collision on Highway No, 97
his car skidded and collided wnil Kelowna ('oniiniinUy Theatre 
a i»ower |Kile on the Did Vernon H:0(i p,m, -"-Kelowna Musical 
Hoad at IB f l  |).m, Fridiiv,; PriKliietion, My F,alr l.ady, 
nnm nga-l 
No Injuries
no charge* 
iHilleo said.
Um «w p*«t'“'$2f)n?l'‘"*haRms’inmif!hi 
were're|Hirted ip'd 
are contemplated,
Morrison Case 
Dismissed In Court
Case was dl«mi.s,sed In Magi* 
trate's court Monday, against 
Bobert Josei»l) Morrison of 
Kelowna, eharged with being a 
minor in ixissc-shion of liquor.
On the same charge John 
Hamm, 1423 St. Paul St., plead 
cd Kullty and was fined $.50 and 
coMlN, Albert Hoiirlo of Winflold, 
pleaded guilty to an Intoxlea- 
tion chargo and wa* fined SHI 
and costs.
In Maglstrnte's court Friday, 
Mr*. Patricia O'OrodnIk of Kel­
owna, charged with making an 
Indecent telephone call, was 
remanded to March 1(1, She had 
klSttM JlHl-gUlllE.
the lots II) 
ga.s statii.
question in the CM 
,'ommorclal, |Zono, ,
Some time ago Mr, and Mr.©
'counl'll ilieetiiig.
The nitff planning lominlttee 
iecommi'i|d(‘d ,to cpiincH that
permission to sell plant* grown 
on tlielr VBA pro|>e,rty although 
It I* In a residential'rone, Coun­
cil Mondav night gave first 
three feiplings to a bylaw to 
authorize the plan.
ONE FH IE  CAI.I.
Tiie Kelowna Volunteer, fire 
brigade iinsyvered a cldi at 5 0,') 
p,m, Monday to 22'2(1 (llenmoie 
Drive, Bight damage le.sulted to 
the exbu'ior Of the house (rom 
a fire caused hy hot a?hes und< r
„ -    .-.n™ylli)»»pqiiuli«*i#piir!a»BMlrptoi)»)»a'td
Ryinonds, IBM KlllnriK',y St., Timi (.py ambulaiKto inmh 
Penticton, Syntoml* 19.54 car « j I lyjomjuy bctwccd pri- 
wa* wrecked and about 1100 tot , , ' , . /  ,, ' ,
the second car, said iHillce, To-!'***'’ homes and the Kelowna 
till dahtago.is cstllnauul nt ip .iM cnera l hospital and thy cun-
Kve.stlck wa* charged with pas-'valc.icci 
»
near Wystbank at 12;,VI 'p,m, 
Sunday, Police said drtvers 
were Nicholas Kvestick, IB IM .i
T l i i l  tllarnc  
m nd  J
Kelowna Hecondary Hehool 
(We*t jiuhdlng)
8:90 p ,iii,- l)ecnnd gathe In be*t 
of five gnrne* In the Oknnng- 
III) Senior 11 men's basketball 
' ciiainpioi),ship, Osnyoos Mol- 
ions play Kelowna Old Htylcm
MEHNEHDAY  
' Memorial Arena
y.‘
P
r i Hcciii ho'simni
CANADA'S lliail-LO YV
Vancouver, Victoria, Prince 
Bupert , ., ,".1.. 4ft
'Pi'uH'o ABa-'i't  ........   -SO
"Watch F^r Rocks" 
Says Highway Report
Motorists are advised to watel 
for rocks on the Bogcjs Pass 
and In tho Frashr Canyon roadi 
ways, tho department of high­
ways I'oad reiMirt said today,. 
Icy sections are' reported on 
igsuf t‘;nA(td«iiunniilliViii 1 frliiMiiti 
ton-Pcnticloii section, T h « » c 
roads are mostly bare,
Highway No, 07 from tho ,U,8, 
Ixirder to Vernon and'Hlcumous 
Is bare, 0 * are'mosll B,L,', high- 
w hy s.
BOWDITCH INSPECTS CORPS
Sen Cndcjt Bleut. Cmdr, W, 
W, Bowdilel) (*f Hamilton, 
(inlaiio, in,‘-pecth the tiisips at 
I lie  Boval Canadian Sea 
Cadet t.'orps , "(irenvilic}' an­
nual inspection in the Kelow­
na Armouiies Monday, He in 
a former B,(.’, urea officer
wa.s ill charge of 
all Sea Cadets In the provlnco.' 
H« Is a forinor commanding 
' oHicer of the Sea Cadet Iraln- 
,,ing establishment at Comox, 
H is dutlc.n now iniludo res-.
Ifonslblllty for all tiaiiiing of 
corps In Canada, Blent, Cmdr, 
Bowdllch is ori the -.latt of 
the Commanding O f f i c e r  
Naval dlvlklon ft* liaison b(-- 
Iween Sea Cadel corp.s (rom 
coast to 1,'oaHt, He was tteeom- 
paiilcd on his tmir by Bl(iiit,
area i;or,
H|K!ctlon, pariml* wore Intro* 
dMccd to U)« vtNlto'ra owi rih,
freshmeiitn were served.
(Cduricr photo)
The Daily Courier
I'hoam iii ti-C. .Newspapm  lA ieuitd :̂
4i2 Do>l« Aweatte. K-elowm. 8-C.
R, P. M a c U iifa  Pubiikoer
T T im f e f .  m i u r a  i .  w e  -  f A G i  i
Every Canadian Has A 
Great Responsibility
Tfe© isiriuB repcft of tiae Ro>aJ 
C o 0 iiai»sioa oa « a i
tlAi bcCB tO
P»rUiiBC.at aad a wide x irveiv d  ofsa- 
ioai ue bcisg expje>s«d ca iu  (Kmi* 
leat$-_
It ii iiKipofta.Bt, wc ihittL, lo reacui- 
ber that this ti but aa iBtcrira re.port 
gati ao iuffcited ioiuU'OSi to pjoblems 
are cooiaiocd ia it- lhat will coaie 
ioese aom thi Im m t v h m  'tbe fiaa l tM  
poet is made. However dieie is 
m the rep«Mi to tadicaie tlie 
fh,tB.ki:Hg of Ac Bimbcrs dt tiae com* 
m isixja.
Their tbiakiBg at thk tk M  b  t&ai
tjw  cot«tf>' i i  ia  greal daa^^i of fa !& i|  
€o«pl«iet:» apart a«d. coe«x |« f*ttv , 
ia  i i i  liaa i reptf*t A s  w i l
p^oitiaiead p e a l flsaB|ei la our tm* 
gBtatkm.
If  lo, ifsese p«of!io<i.aii musi b# 
■ftttdKd icrtoaily aad ■cfscQ-mmSedJy 
ijy ihe Caaadiui pet^le aad ei.peciai!)f 
by us of A c  Ea,|isA  la s p a p  ie-cuoa. 
It  just may be that s><KBf ckaafcs A  
o«r coBsiHutio® u e  advi»abk and 
necesiaiy.
We of A c  Eoghab-spcakmg society 
*?« w oae to b ru ih -off the com f^pats  
c f the Chaebecoii a t  that
ifeey m  Chif'btc M a » #  m  im  iJl the 
sIxitcoaiiBp ef Aat |?fovioc«- SeM»f 
o f this, ladeed, » » y  'be true. lAad s o w  
of it may »o* be triic. It  may weM le  
daat OtiC'bcc does aot uadertiaBd 'til 
•a d  A a i we do aoi tia d e n iia d  Oaebee.
But mA uademsadiaf is » « e  
dilficslt iha.B appe-ars oa the Mtflarf, 
A to « i| i i  maay. maay ei ut i«fe ia 
tiwe W*est base come I'«m the Eisi, v$ 
compfaia that the "Eair** — OataAs 
•!sd Ouebec tad all they meaa —  
iptotes til. W’e ccanplaia w# have 
liuJf lisBueace in ihc_li*
« » p u ! ie f  and linancts! instiiufiwti 
ipsoit tjs, that no westffii new* es«
appears la  Ac coiamti of Ae eastcra 
papers-. T ie  aiicajM lo cb .̂4ai a bisit 
based m iMs prov^e dircctiy sieas 
fc£-.2«B tMs atuiud^. If we fed th p  way, 
can we ceasor Ouebcic for farliag to 
iiBdcfstaad m f
A od  what a riua liy  do the ^iscopk o f 
B ritish  Coiumbia te > w  a.faoui A e  
peocie d  Q iitb e t*  PiC'CiiSus M.uk.
i f  aBY dcHj!OEi.tfaiJi>a is necessary 
that aJf are not happy w iA  osjr |ve - 
le n i eoesUtutksa, oee only has to  
r^raS  me a.Bm-ual trek to  O ttawa o f 
Ac provincial paeaatis to participate 
is  what p  caBcd •  ' ‘co®3«ea:e” ' ba i 
fo r  m hkk  ae‘ssra%  A** iS'Cse 
%m4 woold be “ dcwavferoek'".
Wc are »o« sayag A a i ckas|«s_ ta 
ilie  co»>tifuiM)» a rt afcc'S iuy aed t.sat 
ctvacespocs e « s i be made to  Oudvec. 
Wc W f. h o w e iff,  sayiag A a i ehaagea 
ia  the c»os.ut:utiMs iesy be necessiiy' 
i f td  that some coacessio«s to  0-a«'&e€ 
may b̂c advisabk.
Wc are too, ifia t A c  con­
cept o f change should not he siub- 
bora ly  set aside, but rather considered 
With aa open nusd and a spin i o f 
ti>kraB.ce and goodAii!.
Certa in ly the wiiiin,H is on the wall. 
Chaaies ate cornwg w bcitie i we h k f 
Acffl^or- Fwa, w lif ih e r w f stuhhoiRly 
ibem Of striv-e eMnesily to  fwid 
•  s d u tio *  saiisfart'Ofy to  a.l.
Canada, as it sppioaches its iOOth 
y e u  of Ccffile-deratvon, is faoiB f a 
icstisg 'pwfiod just as icfious, jo p  i i  
epiprous as vi«e the pcf-C©«ic4ef»* 
turn yeais. The sitoatiMi ■demands tfx; 
highesi lype «i siatesmanihsp,' ific  
fxgiti«s vrf p iitiian  pc&tirs and the 
©pen-Eaindedness, the loleratice and 
me pcHvdwill of every Canadian., H ip 
lory will icii whether we Canadians 
of i€»day bad the Yision and Ae will d  
w  fafel*t,bers in ifeelr rursu.it d  •  
fe i^ idf.iJ.-
r;
O H A W A  REPORT
Deputy Speaker Next 
In Line For Chair
B f rA T tiC S  NICllOlA©Si 
D * ilr  rearter A B a«* Bwrta*
Funbcr rbaafes tmoBi our
beadimcd poPtiesaM may h t
*3sa©uaced shortly. Owe roecenui 
He*. A!ao Maca*-J#fa.ioa. ^ a -  
,i,e.T ef tiae Heuse CeEsiix®*. 
gae may soc® retire fieia Uiat 
exact i&f post A loaa ef ua- 
penwt «>.emat»a|J f̂ausiBeaa 
mitieiU ’is p-ivaif Idel ifc* 
Y®tei* 2  z4 szTitea 3fe.ais a  ta* 
Hicse of Ccir.,n;.oiBi u oefoevesi 
»  'be s««iis.g t> dzT.i£;>is ifae 
i'.r,e.*at of t;.;.:r.e te  tas  xxg 
j.Q. cciE.s.ste-atiO'w.-'-y 4evc-;,t»i te  
I t  u  pc-.isicie that fee 
“»ws.,g t&e ,Lire.'»l ua- 
t« ay.i<c'-:atei w u,e
J... j. J,.  ̂ f.;
Seaate.
JSi> UMncir
BUMISH REMOVAL EXPERT
New Vistas Opened to World 
Through Use of Transistors
KKW S Y E A K t'l?
This co-i-rrji has several tins** 
reiexed t.a lire f * e  ie.p>8iai«» 
up as Dep-ty S i'eaari by 
the xeip«ou>a .v©-uBg AbexaJ M P 
frO’'m t.v'xaauii, foiaije,® .Catac-ur- 
* u \. F lu ea tiy  crliegual, well-
\'tt r uxi r ■■I'V5
Oitst.s id tiie  i'kuse.. 'luesied a ith  
as ad,Pi:ii*’£'4e seas-t u l tim iag , 
fu ;t  fc»-i fm m  i» iii» jk c iS ii& t, 
fee rtuM  we-3 mace a s tiw ij
-m'iO XtO-iJ %:gz'i'a up 
fee j ' T e  lu t-ue 
Lu.uu I. r'iS’ a..£.u
s_..uu..,a A..±& m.
tke &,,'.,4set » Csa'-f.
fee iX at a *“t4 -  
P a : . e f .  By tiauv
ticc a fee,® cfe? *as a
F i ;■£?a-sp*‘isi.sg is u*
CtiS'J. tiie f f e r  i.as an r£,iUjXi» 
tfk .aa u i| «.s;i Q«e-
M fi. M au t-ie  iku.,rget i*  i*ua 
S-jic'si.-.x C'i tiie Seaate la  suurt
c f u  I'yi tiie txa iii-uu . 
Fi,;,n:.e M ifs le :  Feofi-tui !.,«y 
tfee'etore ap.yv.:Ut as 2ir<4..£.t«" 
ape.a'tu.Bg M F t,» s f  .e<&3 M r. 
M ai'iia -a tiv *. »..ai M r,
l .a iu » fe u i'»  e le va tii*
rtORIUN WITHPtAB A l
G.i:y Rci..urau vas uut.'l i'O-
c .e fiy  P a T l'f iT t if . iry  Serre iary 
K» ilie Fixriir Mlti.utrr «b3 tiiS'a- 
Biaa eJ it:e Li.;tc'S'ai i s.:iui.».~'.a®
caus-e fs  aame a as iavo.'.v.i'a *a 
ifo'aCi ,a ,.1-p-
A *al4> vO«>«alViJkk
a fe*.v.y s.-viv£.-->.ux w  Fir. -v;--- 
Lea4 'was* a 4>>.■,ai-tua. vf
QueiA'i Vii>. hxyve 
a©a »eiu.,.u,
whty. t'S.’ tu.-u '«.«■ a i..,,,.-. 1 
la» lux i.aii« u f  :> a.u.;. , i *1 
tsMe >:*•>« L-» e l s . l u i - . *
y.e*ri apu.
Sf®  u - i u .  •
f e ,» j  ,L ...v  u
sr.f. .£ ....' —£ " ..'.a
fwc: a i  ’.»- -.» .. ? -  ~. .* • U"
tary '.u u f F.'.""u ' I  z r
nO't ii 4 . ■  lU v';,...!'
Par- »";'u.3iuV' :u.j...u;. u.. >
«l* u Ul . -
— tiiU  UaU M.fr *'■ , '■' • ■- ■' £
rei'ux-tu.ius'U i f  ".'te 
tke U.t:, .1.. ci'c.,'*. .i*..,'
suai"u»i» --.'i --x .« .s
Es'w appof.uiifij a
t&e e£iU Va i.,!!us ie'-'Si.'* â iu .«.a
o p e fx g  of a i..ew eg*
ivefsja i i ’.ex i t is  .moii'ik.
JfifeW P E P l’TY a P K A A * * t  ^
I  SE,«StiaB tills ■{©ta'iUfsS 8 sxk 
t f e *  p0 it:xM Jrsigss*::ua csf 
Sv'̂ ia.S.er S . l a . ; i i a i-eia.-.se
i u  *-■»«-■© .y z ii i i ■ - - ’w" ..».s -%» aj? n iv  ’i  (t,-..-—
S';};''’*?4*. £ i ' -4 \ ,̂XkXdx-'̂ e»\'M
foi? l i e  s fsftSi*
%kim Is tpe fwFy mi
l>;i.„|Ti.Ui l i i r i#  %,5iis*j<ry
t*- %*fy
aru-eiiafoe -aue.t-i w. ju-asi F li’a
tr t tU l *  fV
Lsrs’i uig «;.ae
4.1 ’ visC .y, 4%n n r'. IV
i*'11.f . f  -kl gl ta' i
r. i. a.i.au..*u.s u 
ciii*...! te.i'i'ui.xi
d -u v i la Caii*.ia
aas3 S 
o.ts
pci.;.:'...*] per-
'oe i.L.at 
. j  te  iiiU'o- 
y C e a .e if ia i 
\e H -  I'Jie sv.r.'toi SysWlfi It 
lire  " i c r r . p a f f t t ' ' iM u fi as Urevi 
.ifi fei-S  t y  ta e  N iiC  feeta'stf*. 
’I ’tiis U'itiM* t .ta t  US vS’Viid'i
ca?'uiij{ IS tv « . i .*!..uic M.ifa t'.iii.ra 
aaa Mitixt. and raa  iti- p i.s e a  W  
m t.larS aaJ viS-ue es:i»i.izf
it-rti.fJs , line
©U't ttse p>xt*n:i;s4' 'by t iie a
J e j f ik tx  e l e . t ' i i  r.f's 'a..11 o *
#\.ai.U.l’i t  at k f u i t  |y5«.y, f.'crt’;.psr- 
ai la u.« WW. MG'y f'vei frf mi&w 
SflS E,!'.'© 'iiiil tuie R.'..,a,'»t'i iitl*.
New Face Of Canada
Here, iima The Fin»nci»i Post, t i t  
a Btt.mhei of ceBten.mil fict* for ihost 
who aspwe to wvern this country »nd 
for those who fully eipect lo be wisely 
and luitibly gov't'f'ised «  CiBad**i 
lecond tentory bepni. This, by l% 7 , 
will be Canidi: ( I )  The iverap# 
Canadwn i t  ihe ti»e  owr ctnienntil 
will be biiely rooie ihtn 24 ycm  old, 
This il ia  age drop of ilroosi ihiee 
yean in a decade and, given ihc fact 
that life capcciancy has been rinng 
iharplv throughout all of ihd century, 
it f*o>cta.im.i thit Cao.axfa ii a 
land of young famtliei— families well 
fitted for life in an ape of technolo­
gical change, if for no other reason 
than that they were very recently 
educated. (2 )  When this ccHinlry i* 
100 yean old, probably one out of 
every four of its residents will be in 
ichool as against one out of every 
five when Canada wat only 75. In addi­
tion, the young adult* of 1967, who 
were the bumper b,ibs' crop of Ihe Iste 
1940i, will be breeding ■ whole new
was't c l in fiB li whH’h w"ill w-*sh over 
ear school syate'ia i.a th t e iily  I 910i, 
f j )  Oose to 75 per cent ef all Caoi- 
disni wil! v'cry' probably be hvtn| m 
cures by 1967, This U a complete 
reversal from the opening seats t i  the 
century when over 70 per cent Used 
in rural areas, lls tn  tluough the t9y0s, 
1940t and !950t. little more than half 
the pc^ubiion were urban dvs'tHrrf.
Stnce there is .ihundjnt cvj-dence 
that moic ra n ad ia n i arc also con- 
anlerably better off than ever I'cfore—  
a se ta |t" fam ily  incomev have doubled 
iincc 1949— very obvimuly the want* 
•nd  preixcupations of our people in 
1967 will be sharph changed from  
those of only a gener.stion ago. Those 
who tod.sy sit in the icats of might, 
who depend on the pleasure of the 
public for their tenure, might note 
another emerging f.icl. It's this: Poli­
tical power in this country K lo n p  
increasingly to the f.sst growing group 
that it educated, affluent, young and 
urban.
» f  IH E  ASAOC'IAI'KO r iE S S
I f  lA sm all, ♦a ts if ea»;rs«t.
r*i»r®?.a'\ V 5.9 jiBSfe*
•-feat Si fess » li* '* '
to 't;';4La..&j t l  A5.i»,
A friE * aai L*i.ia  A m erira .
h  Jt tiie  lrili5.4E,l&f it
l:^sf.eE m  i»efcfr*|e to ifee 
k k .i  iw a s if i i W isa is i to tei.J 
the f i f *  ia  t'ter-tie©. ih *
U 18 |l.©';©*, O'rf
©Bri'er m ik -n .l«y . »8'.'.S the Af. 
r i.a a  »,'irfa-d*<"t£>f ia  feii o rj- i-  
UiitfS fcal.
It «  ft i.K>»-rrfui m'Eirumtfe't m 
t*»e tjan.le ter tfee iranls of th» 
f.p.i,5set It *5 f t h. f u' f  O.e
»'i«'Srr —. ft m *f  = f t'O* 
l*k.nfi h'xn f * r  ffitm xht 
fee ft* t-rvrf trtt, gn y .| h...m 
vhs. int c l ft «iivst4 fee fe-S» eever 
fefojft'-n ! f  fee is. lU tteiate. * *  
t l  t'ftR ff*. «re, I  fear- 
«f%i at tfee fe ir r ir r  Utsl b»*
kr| ! him i t v ' i  d
HxA I . * s l  and
rr.»j:»..fir.e5 
In the Phi!i!i,»:r!e». r o - i f f tm i  
b riio 'e .i to tfee tftf h ’.*n t»  »r# 
deoC'nrd t«s http f.sTfr<i* in- 
ercs’e thnr £. iF i the
radio ftl’o r a r n f ' l  far m'''re 
Ir.tcrfit.ns r,e->» the ’..-'r-i ••'w 
liU ta l iCairtl.»S» Ml Manila. F ill*
pao pciuj'f5*.ns k ftv * da..se‘©v««di 
ife* W 'laustef I I  ft w ;«eieiM ,teo4
tm ra.f»iij,»aif®5Be. r»rrj.3*g sfeera 
to v'#3i»sei- 5&ey ce>i444
r i« r r  fe-4*4.»e I'O SJSU. 'Ittirv fefts# 
■dlEt-s.A'Vl'esI Ifelit tfef. C1i'’.UJS- 
U'‘>'.lojii ir *  anaftriS.S'i¥ jsd.'ft- 
penitfA - masIM S'«e>J>,5.‘'..3« aad
iUe vigGj'.'OiJs|v ,
But %m Pfeiijppiiie* i i  ft de- 
mcnffftf}.',
r-iRK rukssm
In th r  C w m s a s u !  epaEtij®* 
»a4 fejffek' ci'.eU©ite4 m*
5f»# life  fo'.t *-• i.s-Oi'V 
hs.ters*fi E* ra ie f t i lly  rdtEse^. 
■TV.,,. faJi.' }'..*£
IXkfstfftj f i f  fi''.5£»e 'i'ite
t f s s iu ; . . . ;  IS easily  fe«t-
rim. ftfti in rrfthy f * t f *  iw w rf. 
fx ! rfi;.’,.'Ch to po*i VI*
ea5.j.0B»! taoi'drfl- 
Sn bfxtfe Viet N »ri » w»r. tfee
1'1’C‘kra w**id is t l ' . r s  Rsor* 
Ji,s:\ ( { fat t h a n ftfK-t
t.-.mbi, ft.hJ the tJShjH t'.f ffttiiO
i,; < .j|! Si'.f-.:! ?> f t ’, ft
Vita! we, f»'';n, l ' ‘;r le ti ar*
» h".-. I’.e kf, th.® i«-©ftet*
cf c-'nerr.h".cht t t i rr Cs-w-
rr.':r.;o Vh-t th-r,e 
TX-’ j ite the rSiov.R.s'.H'in of 
po', rrntT'cr.t t.v’ f.- c.n r 'lt-s j Sc't 
rad io s  they a ie  m l  cheap  In
Political Vineyard
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Ovarian Cysts 
Must Be Watched
SeflKor W tt t ic e  M cC trtdw oit h i t  
been making very determined effort* 
to get more Canadian businessmen to
business is to understand policy* 
licy i l
accept an active role in politics.
•H
it has to understand how po
made,” he recently told delegate* at­
tending a business newspaper editors' 
conference in Ottawa.
Senator McCulcheon went on to
perftft Oft tftttf <ff€ wa«y eeoftomte de* 
ciiions taken by governments and 
political parties were not taken in a 
vacuum.
In short, what Senator McCutcheon 
is saying is that if businessmen are un­
willing to toil in the political vineyard, 
they should not be surprised If the re­
sulting harvest is not to their liking.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
Mftrch 105*
Jim Middleton, Kelowna and Jack 
Tafgart, Kamloopi, will fly to Europ* 
lo h*lp the Penticton Vcea. Tho Vcea 
beat FInalnnd 12-0 In the fourth round 
of the world hockey chninpionHhlps. Ver­
non won the league playoffa here (our 
straight from Kamloops and will meet 
Kimberley Dynamiters.
20 YEARS AGO 
March IMS 
Russell Stephens, for the past three 
years In Ottawa, returned to Kelowna 
and assumes his new duties as secretary 
of the Okanagan Federated Shippers, 
replacing Fred Lewis, who retired on 
account of health.
30 YEARS AGO 
Starch IMS
A CCF motion to loclaUaa brawarloi*,
gasoline distribution and fire and auto­
mobile Insurance was voted down In the 
B.C. legislature by a vote of 30 to 9.
40 TEARS AGO 
March 192,5 
A new bandmaster has been selected 
for the city bond. Mr. Henry blatter of 
Vancouver, a former Grenadier Guards 
bandsman, He was also bundmu.stcr of 
tlie 72nd Seaforths, CEF and the 11th 
CMR, The HPOE Is In charge of tho 
Kelowna band, and secured his services.
10 TEAIIH AGO 
March 101*
Hon, Price Ellison gives little en­
couragement In regard to asslstnnCe with 
irrigation district problems. His reply, 
"After careful consideration on our 
part," (the government’s) " It  would 
■pear that nothing can be duno along 
thft llnai auggeatea." \ ■
M  YEARS AGO 
March 1905 
Kelowna Is lo have a (irlvnte klnder-
THE DAILY COURIER
\  .. u . i Ki n  Major n ic
Publisher and Ltlltor the lon-icnl of the Depnrtnient of liVlucn* i 'i ii,. ,.yi,
.'d c^ory alluniwm except Sun* uq,, give llur me of one of tho school syinptoms,
Bf DR. JOSEPH O. MOI..VER
De«r..Z^«...Molnerj   -
Should ovan.nn cysts be tam- 
pcrctl with when thcic is no 
pain or discomfort? Should sur- 
gtcftl removal be avoided unlc,-..* 
there Is ft leactlon caused by 
U»rm?--MHS. M N.
Cysts in the ovaries are fre­
quent. The ovary is o dynamic 
organ. It goes through various 
pha.«i’s, extruding an ovum, tire- 
paring for the next one, secret­
ing powerful hormones.
As such it is suliject to cy.st 
foiuiation — n cyst Iwing a 
"iiouch" or "sac". A gland be­
comes closed off, and llie mat- 
crial forming within It Is trap­
ped, A.s this .Tccumulatc.s and 
the gland swetl.s, il be(‘oine.s a 
cyst.
Thc.se cysts arc not common 
In young women, Tim most 
likely time i.s aruund 10, give 
or take n few years, Cy.sl.s i an 
bo of any size — very .small, 
aomctlmes very large, weighing 
•om# |H)uiuls at times.
The rate of growth, too, 
varies. Many seem to hardly 
change at all, Aliout half the 
women wilti eytitfi oxiierlence no 
syrnptorn.s at all, the smaller 
cysts usunly being de covered In 
tho course of a routine [lolvlo 
examination.
Once discovered, such cyst* 
should be cheeked periodically 
to note wether they are growing 
and how rajildly, Suigery ne- 
pends on various factors. Small 
cyitft, ahuwing Itttlu or no sigh, 
of growth iiiid causing no symp­
toms, are usunly watched—nml 
left nlonc,
,*®malbihlfVs.C'.lh.Ibat5ase thê  
only winc thing is to remove the 
lunii) and make sure. I f  It 
provts to be relatively harm- 
jess—well, you’re rid of it any­
way and your mind Is at ease. 
The oiieration Is ft major one 
siimlar to an appendectomy. 
The di-nblllty following »urgcry 
la brief.
Dear Dr. Molner: Recently
my husband caught a salmon. 
We didn’t notice plnworms in 
the part wc sliced and fried, 
but wc did find some in the part 
tlmt wc smoked. Wc called the 
game commissioner and he said 
the plnworms wouldn’t hurt you 
If you ate them, os they were 
coked, Is this true?—MRS, M.N.
'I hat’s true if the fnh was 
cooked. Is this true? Mr.s ,S.N. 
kill th' .11, nor kill other harmful 
orgam.sm.s if they are in tho fish, 
llememlfcr the .smoked fish to 
wideh IsiiuliMn wns traced a 
couple of years ago?
Dear Dr, Molner: I enjoy th« 
dietary or low calorie soft 
drinks. Do thcHO contain Ingre­
dients harmful to tho teeth, as 
do the regular ones which con­
tain sugar?—M.W,
'I’he.’ u ho-calorie, or one- 
calorie drinks (who'd milbbla 
ftlxnil one calorie per pint?) con­
tain no sugar, so you need not 
worry on tliat .m ’o ic ,
However, they tio contain 
some acidity (In the flavoring) 
which may havft soma effect,, 
ptirlii'ularly In people who have 
partial d'eniures or metal attach- 
a;, in the case of children
S&utfe V i*t KftJis., Tfe* ftvftrftfft
U»,5.3stof' ftbs.it lift  D.&.*
r#«trJ.y feiif ti»« m.witfeby j.alsry 
el fts viijsftiiilej ntvim i vs t»ess- 
ftBt, IIyt they c*a t*e W'.ife! 
wjtb c-ufft-fi'ty ©I h e r  
m m ty, 51saj ft rifl'® feft* te-rii 
u * a « i  Im  a lr»ss..i»..it'r tati if 
ft iCuPief i i  foiCKy tfee r,e 
k ilh  m R'ssy i»e c*.fr'y*
©li®..
At! 1 1 ft s  .il ft r d »  ivetesat.fe* 
fe'!eft!,*'!./asIs y.i h-ozr-h V i t *  N s e i  
f-M-ie Hum ttiir t  psv,,itismM
rftSio Bie'.ft'cj'k. the U S
'?= l4Si3uj? afi-dt Uj*f
Vir* slftlfoins
®'.‘» t*  de.
Iff.!'! ajfftini! So.:k-.'t',r!j-s »
S-ijw lt» "CJ.uH feft*
-■i.,‘;rsre p„? '.fee '.iatn'.i'.vi re- 
%*c!!utV"-3 ?'...» Tfee w .iotry
I),,.-*., b#’ 5 o'A’ b'.rt itx*. .n
ft • ' © > ; ft ! I tfeiD 5tr>d
*hf ift'.ii. n  »('.*!<■ t »U I * l ‘ » of 
tJ.e c-wuR'.fmfer'.Cif! f?) ’ fie
f.Ulii*' I'ro.mx.ft or tm N...ttA
lk„'xcr.„‘.
I! r f O r e |rs!!ef*'n,.ir.nre. the
Ilr d i’h !..'od m tell
the that  ti>')e;'.>,'ni'crce
Ci.inimr, T)u* u R i t r tc y t  the 
C* <■ m m u n I M  g'.r:'! v ho 
elaiiurd they wet,- (iKlit;r<K fc'f 
f(i erJisr'i ?»<.*' goverrs'orn'. atmi 
ftfe  out to  the jx -o p lf
vift the tftdsi. ,0  t>'’h C'hmcre 
i i fr t  Ma'ay tonKue’ In adUilK.n. 
vi'datter- a r e  instrufted in 
planting Bad (arming, In order 
to increase Ihelr food produc­
tion.
T h e  Burme-e govrrnment 
uie» the tran:.) tor radio to 
br.ng iccurdy, co • ordiua’ion 
and education to v I I 1 •  g e » 
throughout the country.
At least an hour a day is al-
 -terted ' ''<«'■ s w m te f  d tw - ’e i t m  erf.'.
Communist prop,iKanda. Broad- 
r.nsis arc also made In tribal 
dialects to try to win over dis­
sident trtlsesmen seeking to se­
cede from the central govern­
ment
Nobody knowa bow m a n y  
trnnsisinr r e t s  are Waring 
around the world, but Japan 
cxjorted 22,000,tK)0 sets in 1963.
"Study Sessions 
A Teachers' Tactic
Q ft e fe ft e —
*‘S5'!.«3> -e'Si-kifiS:"' t*j'
W f  d irU ift xe-ifher* »re *
fi'.rfttiiftg ifefti ifef
!rsf)..,rr» ft.tf 5» ©f-
I;«*!,n4 'i«!'.ss*>, i h r s f f t
ft s-titl.® Tl.e ivl'iitisei
t t  Xhe ’X'S'i ififiSi iiw  tw i no 
<«e l i i4  Xehtltn  ftr# oot
fe. ; feRg ‘ j5.!.j;iV IffiifH ii'" 50
jff'!.*r<'ne i h e i r  eiic-i.trirr'fe,
)!!..: fe'* f.-.t i"'?»»»wr# en teft' 
», hf'*.-! f*. if  lit-, , , .
!r la lrir !»■»', Ife.rtr {risi.’ ifl®
ts »lr.:%-..g. »'..r.re the ftrb.xrft.
ti..,.n i i . ttif'Aj'.g.
I.  ’
t h <  ,
Sfct tii f.
t.r. t : 
r'-.*',!rff«
IS
if
P
..tv. on
Vi-.. I P.r t,«, 
ft- I? t l  ft t|z«'»!«'.rt of 
a© «"'} A
f'. 'Fd t«e d;sa*.
- I,"'.:: Ihr,.
» h ri u I d Sm'id !Ar.*)i
«i.i.'.v afrft!*.
Ihe <;et-.'i!,,n of ft ih.rd
H rniiv ).je that the sch’iol 
t>.,..ir<!s carmoi p.sy ilu'. they
P*.um-evt to arcr;,| ftrl'iira-
i l  .n A- (8f
t^.!v. .<n t.j'! ’ r s ! \  ftlVlt til
I- I,)’..lb: I. ii i» 111 even if 
ftj) s e h o o l  l**arrift haven't 
equal tm riiurs ftnni which lo 
p-ay. Ti'ie prfivincla! govern- 
mtnt abioilw a large part
©J pfty r ft J i ft I  r'iEii.riftSy,
wc.mac't Ww 5,»..sna:. wi»
I jr itc r  to i'J'vJit tis-crv ifeis x iM  
■is fif.M «a» wdii i « t : j  'left*! 
ti'.t i t  vuri*
<»ri ihe !e-#{'hrrU ude. fvrn
ffftb b cf tfeftj' ftJft a*
Ib t.f Qtmhny Ins j.aijiv 
Mt b.S! Uift ftlb.i!ft-
l i f i *  lu lllg  S«e
U ic y  h * v #  te e n  ..a »  fe...U') to
re, rfd l« “-»
ftfiftft f f e m  ft tO fciaw  t r v r l ,  
*»xe wv.fj!.. r» if *n,ur gr*.t,.al 
triv'tri'fti ni\$tx tM', h»se teen
tr,. se es’ i'!\ t e .v::.-vve-.i h i Xte 
(f ;y* 1 t* s«<!» t» ird i ftfft
'i'l a »' : "y
wf.rrt 5f;< y fe,!.v«‘ few l...',’ ! lo- 
d . j t i i ie i  Part ef 'h r  !i*a'.'sr;v’ 
p,»v !:ifte:»:e ifei'O fak* <n 
{;3,.. ».{!■, « ,j,, f J, p.ra i.'.I,
wprrfe d:«. o .-ra fr *  fro ;f t f ty  • 
Thf* j...'..,is.. .r» in
n'.*',-.!e at 1!.** pr>>'. inti.v! level
— e r-f efp.al.zaqrtn
which w-fvs'd enable the jwevr- 
fv! t».,ani» !o p.'iv as well ai 
the weibfuest wl!h<*.jt over- 
tttsitu: their t,atet.;ners (feift 
wa\ nr ftnnther. the tsxpay- 
Cl' ate the enes who nr* 
cullid on lo dvfray the ta i’ es, 
A u'.tie Ift'tlrr iMlanctitg of
the bunlefl of cdiiealion li  
what II m-cslcd. (Feb. 2)
New Writers' Workshops 
Prepare For Centennial
PublBhctl ev r  ll riuHiii c  
day and bolldayi at 493 Doylo Av«nuft, 
Kulowna, B.C., by Thomson B.C, Nawa- 
papars Litmitftd.
' Authorised ft! Second' Claic Mail by 
the I’oit Office Dopartmftnt. Ottawft. 
and for'Pftyrni'ul of twatage ih casl) 
Member Audit Uureau of Circulation. 
Momber of nib Canadian Breoa ; 
'I'hft Cunftdlan Preaa ta exclualvely en-
{ta djrndltcd to it or tho 
Aftfoclatyi Pr«M or Heiitera in thia
E iP«r and Rlao ih« (ocal netfti publlihed 
ereln. AU rlghti) of republlcatlon of 
ipecial dlapatchftft herein. ftra also r»
MfeVftdk ' I '
room*, at jircscnl unufcunled. Mia* 
Duchftuun I* 111 tnkq charge of pie young- 
«ten, and a fee'of SI per pupil per month 
will be charged,,
IN PASSING .
Tn some c.iscs, mtipy of tlio “trlcki
Inflltilon scents to bo iilTv'cling cv- 
crytliiiig. Il Is reported thilt muhicrers- 
for-hlrc have rcccitily iiicrcusCd their 
prich 10 52,000 pfT rub-out. '
lit (or cy^lld cauHcs’ 
lymplo s, A largo cyaV, can 
cause n Bcntc of hcavlncas or 
riiscumfnrl m the lower alxio- 
men'. Pr menstrual Irregulari­
ties may occur, >
2. The cv.St Is growiUR, Many 
are boiilgii,'fckiim* lun.v become 
ti,ali,;uaiil or I'ciliap;: iiiny have 
been tnillliiiuuit from the start. 
Naturally ihe.ic have to,be ror
3, FiTf '̂omrrcirsmi 
yotir pliyidcian ini siihriiclouH, He 
may be movlwraieLv sure Uiai It 
is a simple I'ysl., Ijut'n spurt pf, 
growth' 0 ,'-' ,soim* hUut circum- 
luncfta raUea a quosiiou, U  it
iUl.to,Ui!Û -,y,fe;l..,%,,hVLe.3.k(lll.   ...
of the acidity he tirjmc inthi'iiC' 
Hon, 1 sec no rcaMin for any 
great alarm, but lh|r can bo a 
problem in some instance#,
BIBLE, BRIEF ;
",\nd 111 lirll he lift up Ida 
ryrit liehu In Iwriueiil, uiid seelli 
Abraham I afar-eff, and l.aiariia 
In Ids besom.*’—I.iike IA;23,
tildes has been that tliey ni-vdr 
got their eyes opened until It, 
v,(u> ti>i la’ i,, Don t lot thl.s l)at>- 
pca 'to jbu. d’Chrisi i« 'il,ifl un-
•wor.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T IIE  rANADlAN PRESS 
March 2. 1965 . . .
Dr, Vivien Fuoh'<, British 
explorer and sclentht, com­
pleted the first overland 
ero.s.slng of the Ant.irctic 
continent (.even years ago 
trxlav—In 19,58. This vast 
area’ received little nltenHon 
from explorers until com- 
pnrntlvely modern dines. 
TTnlll the rise of the winding 
Indurtrv the continent hud 
no nolltleni sb'ulfleniice, but 
today a numlier of conn- 
' tries, prlnclpadv the United 
States, the Soviet Union, 
Britain, Aiutrnlln and Ar- 
gentlna, have elal’oed snv- 
crelgntv or Interct, over 
wide nrens of the Ice-locked 
Innd-iTiiKis,
First World TVar
— Fifty years Jt«(i t%>iu’™!n, , 
ini.l -• the Princes Pntrl- 
'ciii’s C'rtnndlan I.Icht 'n- 
fniitr" were prrd 'id In the
IhiK'h Hi'ii''c of ro m rn o n s
..........
Husslnn I r n o p i oeruriled 
Khonit, southwest of Bntum 
on the Black Sen;.
Rreottd tVarld, War
Twcnt';-(|ve yen:"-' to- 
dny .-,ln' 1919 Hitler pre-i 
aerttcfl the Gerrnnn c:i',e for 
’'d'lnihintlriti, of ( entra.l Fu- 
TfVo to Aiucrii’iiu I'ndcr- 
Sccietnry of State ,Sumh(;r 
.Wcllesk the Gert'nan High
first six months fjl war, 
claltriAd Ihe destruction (if 
.533'Alltel' and tVctitrril 
iel« and ithain'i ('lern'fin' 
li6«*ni,’ 'I -
HALIFAX (C P )-W lll Canada 
find a renuesscc Wdltams, Eu­
gene O'Neill or Jean-Paul Sar­
tre in Nova Scotia'’
The ofhts ore agalnii It hut 
Novii S((»ila pliiywrights, Iw- 
ginner.s and profeyslonals, are 
hard at work i>tc(U'i ing for the 
ho!»e<l-for all Canadian play fes­
tival In Ncwfoundtand In 1967, 
Under the *ponsor.shlp of the 
Dominion D r u rn a Festival, 
playwrights’ worksltop.s have 
bc( n let up in several major 
Canadian cities to di.scover and 
niutuie new talent,
Cnnad.a is f a s t  le'cornlng 
di iima-couhciouK. More theatre# 
am being built, more perform­
er,-. niut iechiii( inns arc ni»pear- 
Ing,
Hut what almut Ihe i>lay-
PlywootJ IntJustry 
Expansion Seen
PIUNCE ALBKRT, S a s k .  
(C!Pi -  A $1,9(10,000 expansion 
program liivulvlng o birch ply- 
wfKifl plant. In Prince Albert and 
a ixiplnr phwoixl plant at Nipi­
gon, Out , Will doidde Nnrthcrn 
I'lvwood:; l.td, r.ales to *4,000,- 
009, says PrcKldont William G, 
Hnrrl*,
* Mr. Harris xtild’in  an Inter­
view fund'i for the expanrl(*n 
cnmi' from the Indic.lrlnl De- 
vi'loi.menl Hank, :itock miIv 
Mftrr|p(iMnA'*frorfi.‘©ouprnrit**dnb(in— 
tuVe Inild'Tii nr.d 'tho Canadian 
Entcriirbo Development Corp.
The latter Id n Mnntrenbhaiicd 
Inve.strrient firm esinblbihrd by 
, ,27 loading financial InrtlHitlons 
to > I'ro'.i'ie venture capital for 
Ci.iiioiinlcs w I f h egcof.tlonfd 
proml'ody' '' I 
.Noi,t'iefn P 1 y w o 0 d m w.t; 
laulif h.;d In 19.5(1 by Mr Harrli) 
and a gi'uiip of '.hageholdei'K In
of Dii(,ai in, Tn I960 it 
Nihbet Plywo(ftl l.ld. Ih PrlnC'e 
' Albert and coriverKxl the plant 
to birch plywood prrKhjction two 
. year* later, '  ̂i '' ' ,. '
W rights'’  Who a re  rhey? Wherft
an- they'' I '  t lu f i.  rmv talent 
anywhere in Can.ida? The it ar* 
the ijurstions the i.laywrlghta' 
workshops w ill answer.
The purtfttsf of •  workshop ta 
to find and develop new talent 
and to tiling to pnsluction 
Kcripts already written but per- 
hajis in nc d of re isiiim g. i»ol- 
Ish and fin i'h .
In Novernlier, 1964, Nova Sc&- 
lia was one of the fir.st reglona 
In rana'bi to •<ct u(i such ■ 
Will I,shop when the national 
project wu« imi.lemented l>y 
the Dominion Uuuna 1-estival. 
The phiywiight- recently lield 
tlKdr third workrhoi* .scshon in 
Halifax.
'Die full-time occuiiaUon# of 
Ihi' |.b>>wriglits attending tha 
wiirkshopH are as diverse in, thft 
Iheiiicii of tlie pbiya they arft 
working on The gioiip of 20 in- 
ehale.s television writeia, houso- 
wives, a university professor, a 
commercial arti.st, a |)ortralt 
painter, a luaga/lne editor, 
poets, HClors and actrease#,
'I'he work’,hop is unoer thft 
gukliincn of Evelyn Gurbary, 
ftctren;,, short-Mory writer and 
radio playwright MU* Our- 
liary left her native Wales at 18 
and Joined the Old Vic in I/m - 
d()ii ni. an actre s.
The playwrlghtH are given 
eonsfrtictlve critleUm For In- ■ 
stance, a H alifax  Imuvewlfft 
wiu udvi.'cd that she i ouM w rite 
but n e e d e d  iiiurc' techtilcal 
w-kraiw,l*((,lg«"-(i(»»lhte4huttl,ri4.,^»;i'ho.» 
fiiv t (.ceiu) of her onc-hct play, 
lu.'ilii.g onlv a few minute-, 
wraihl cut.i alxmt KXtO'for proris.
' In the typlctd biabjot n'ilhdcd 
ranfidlftn theatrlcHl' comoariy
dll'! '.VouM Ii.ake il (m ['I’ .'.llile 
to i lage the play.
HI.',' full '• li'iiKth playt will 
be' /leliictcd ffom pUyw rlgh ii 
acro.sH f ’anada for the drama 
fe).tlval In 1967, The play* tniiHt 
d at let
minute* long.
The Nova.Rcotla jdaywrlghta 
bob® (9 buaduco five tdiiy* »ult* 
able, for the HfeJ7 country-whYft 
corppalltion, ;  ,
\
K M IIflR t r iO f tA  tV  AVS 
KELOWNA D M t¥  C O IID E I. T l 'f * . ,  M A I. I .  IMS ¥AGE i
Kelowna Couple Exchange Vows 
At Pretty Evening Ceremony
S,t A s ir e » i C tjrc E  gaa
O i.»r«*«a M:i©v'a w «i r ffti-  
Xf; d»CC!ftt£id 4".'\ -ith.'.t ,%,!•- d  ‘as ■» ©£> '>•-»>
; CS . J'tC- zr.'e's »
21. l.'J I.©® q-i-ei aisv Ciii? it>A'a ■.*; V'C-i-
'.m'-etg -Ji .!r.».nia£t i'e js Ima Ht.r 
V«r» Tt,.5,!TTs».c-s, '.la.fr.:!:! i'i }■ vo i;-„e
J  i l a ’ r>ir€-y a s '3 * ’..® -» '.e M : i  z a 'T ie d  « I* ;-,- . '
E: A.rev Vft" *5,3
L a f  N £U3 c f M-f-
a.D.i i l ' '£  Jys.j® «•.'^.3 >.\t iir -̂ 
ji£V. J. E mnM-3, itv
T b s  K i b e  w * »  c b i 3 TT..i£:,j m  »
Two Engagements 
Are Announced
McCABTlIT .  BOyiEKG
M r , »ad M r*. Ueiiei McCftrtfaf'
.of U a t . f fc :
©f uie:r 
F a ;r;::»  .ferle&e to W il’iftsn Vk"*J-' 
i ’c-n i ’Xi Mr, g ft i
Tryg So%«eig of EdraitfitoB.,' 
Al'&eiXft 
Hae w 
'.S t l l€  W
Nj-.v.icgy, liiarc!) ?t. M.f
ji£adni%,rcii ©ffwialicg
IIOLLANO - D O l BLMN
... Tbe tagikieLb.ee.!. t*. iaaa£*£..«si 
' 7l MeiibvEa Rftrael, d * . jb ’.er of 
R. M  ifoilAsd cf W slat'd  
a a a  J. H c b a a a  z4  to
HttoT A kz  Eto-Viiaa,, *oe v f M i. 
M l*. A lfr i Eto_tizia of Wia-
l  .S -.3
I b f  wfciitog wTI u.*e pl»re 
t r . ie  * ac,i « '3  S.ar_jc*y. Apr.,; 3, * t  1 p.si. 
i t  c l -.. 'ke  fcacy tbe F t? )  T 'c it« i Cb»rcfa.
•eddiag wiB t « *  pi«v«,
I 'lt lie i- i Uaited Ca»rch «i-.
,n ; , :© s  » 3 5  rc ,4f j
A r . m z m g  t r -e  g rc * ;© ; ■ »** V i i l -  
Lsrn Tac!;;;,!'*.::- ic s  cf ci-s laiue 
gbo jjk ft *tedt£,i fti L'BC. i 
A ItC'etyrr.ciOE to 8c-..tEciTi: 
,  pO '»U  to-k>¥«d ft recep’tocsa t o ;
• s t k b s e i  »,'*d r,© ** iT isad* at
K fT » iif t .  *  .to Rev, E H B.sjA- 
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:, ".rT 
:.k i
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Mi,. .ftv»b i l s
Veal And Pork Down I 
Egg Prices Increase
- i f '*,.■.« m  ILeE’wfcft,
F
O'FTAWA iCP.) -  Vt-i.1 ftsd 
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,i:.,| M ftT C B . - i-e  f e d e i f t l  
i z r e  e e ;3* .r ls :® .E l |«'©d:rrt€Td! to -  
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t b l e i c a
T%,e d e s ftr is rts ! **v»
.,.# . i ' s c i b a  » 'b
,...;:. "it % i f  9 -'-%. i'»
I l f  '{̂ i 11; i.  ̂ U; Vbitot
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MUSICAL DIRECTOR OF MY FAIR LADY
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ill; 4.r.* ; £.','. . 3,:
fti.3
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! i
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Reception At Capri Marks 
Golden Wedding Anniversary *;
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Petty Chiseling 
Annoys Boy Friend
. h i m  D E I l l .B
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*.«.C"Ur.#. »E.:i fti toftt t.u';,e »»» 
ftiso lefttoi*»a ft* ft tasft- 
t*,ritGr.« ftokait * iU i the 3c*ur- 
mg .c&o'ifs c>! toe B.ntoh B le f. 
Ue I6c4i cotf.3-cte4 ft
cbo.ir m  lo.r'
tea j'ftftii,. awi i» .fe  at* ftr* 
n c fti m m* « *|S ftl.fta  V a lirv  
fee aae.rt,e®3 •  e im f x i
ft ,Eo4 i3 rt-d i'OfU.i
:'is P ttto 'fem  ,ia atid a» »t
o.jt'ftt'iit (.f bt,
lif t* -.3 J. l-'l I's by':*..! .Cfe-4'.a
,iB Efloi».£i*. fti.d C'f to,.ft K,ti- 
®ira« M,ra'» CTiC-ar i,te£kr fait 
i* ft:a«{iy", t,,:* c'fe.sif* fcftv* 
¥ o a  i'! to! ,:,» -to ©Til to* ft a - 
a| f tB i r ; t ! « » , t o ,  *5.3
tLeioasft al ItoudacocMift
feel 'lEftt ti,# m -ftic  t i  "'My 
F'ftif L *ay‘* u  ia ftftcelitEl 
fcaadi u^tftd.
|.,SJ:i,3r I i  T »'« y IftJ't ,.‘‘''ito h r *  
t'gi'- i Vs'"’ . ' *  sfitj islteTi ite-j wSBy .<#•*-  <T •■!.:,>'
iv if'.j'i ijie,tfJ c*L,'.i.©ti ber e jts . ,
f ‘ :.‘ft it. *viV ihi> L’b t
•  !t
r ii'. iN I fti' :..
0
ftn.i I •«■«' .Yi".S! J'..'.'f.r ■•»<■■
e a i f f t r  <"’f t t . f  g .• ’ to* ’*
to
■ I M
to
ft i l i ' t a r  I *  cft'.: w » *  r*H V‘
ed pM!" Mr» ft 
b- .if*,";® ,1 of !/• >*« '»  i^ i'i
!. i J j f i t i . i i ' ! *'Oto K..!;b..o 
.( Kr'.;..s‘ -4 it!!!,- ft o.'fe’O;.'f. b.t
|..:i.*.'r‘ -I'i.'toif Mr- ' I* V M ‘
of }’i rt''!''..;Oi, T‘*
I h - . - ' l Ar tx  and -iV g; ...i .d*. .t©. i 0. T I 'a  r ".s ! • ‘ ^
.If. ;:„ I.;.. ..
<.f t , : a ,  •:.•.» ^  4. . ’
' * i ' v  r r c to ie J  v  r.-n A;i..,rt.
rstrienerfti e'-rl M rt r.'ir t '. f , t he * s;
>■ r' ’ .‘bo? 1st t". 
©., .4-4  oSto to ». ,a
i ,’.'* I «.'0* ¥ At" t- . .. - r  '.
E: : t e - i £ b i j  w hen  r k is iT s i ' t to f .  Y o a  told S-*e s e ’ t e r  ft!'.-d :b e  ;» r a  tsv  r w k
Mto A'bl._lito^„ g gf ftjssi toif.tUWJv ft!,*.-! jn,- ''"f.i.tai:
I E:v\e i*eea r,,ad fti )«** ev.er ;l ©■-f* I *,£.ifw, fe .•*' a , I
,,,,,, ^̂  itfc!! t ik ie  U 'to -ie  I I w  b'»
I ftfn w : :;.!!!; to t ' r g ' . i  a eou J  . , . , ,
I '"  ■'■ tor.j »?".■: .t,hff <jaev' -to-ii.irr ŝ y t i.f,..,
! ft."' o ftto tr  ft i r t 'Y  Pscr  * -
\ . f .  I'.-rt f!'t‘ fta.!;g E®r
to;"''her« bit* i . '.<■;>' ine i{'»
f . .
I, ".' 
...'.,f M
'A
k j ’..
Winfield Ceremony Followed 
By Reception At Salmon Arm
The W m fitld  t'n ifed  C hirch 
♦  *(t the *rene c f ■ i r f t tv  aftor- 
ri'-'in 'Afddsng ©n E I'btf .fiiy C’n 
ft non lh*!’ »*y Dawn <i;t .sh‘ t’ r uf 
M: !»nd Ml - A;,i 'Jill F M;© k- 
ii,to:-h of Salmon .Yfiii, !'<o j r u f  
the briue of H trb e rl lim iK c  
Ta'io'A- (if Kam loo i". *on of Mr. 
fto't Mr« t !  if ford ( i Fullo'A of 
to*.;(n«Kii:i iV n tu  ,
THff.eI.to and fhHW-!
i ' l  tl 'he « ji. ri It Ki ■ .A lliiul- 
f  ai.^h (dfi> jtlMl ami ‘ i.i* u lo r- t.
M .-, N. >1 , Cam.oii ©f S.(i:,,t.n  ■ndd'f t.wd*“
I'M (1 by M is . 1). Mur-
fh i'o t i
The Wedding RUf'tos - lood and ,
»ariR "Prai,fC My Sm l thft K ing ' 
rtf Ill'OV l i t "  ft* llti' hi ill'. I ll!i . 1 11 
Ihe ehureh on Ute flftn  of tier 
faUni Stic vs'Ms ind ia tii in a 
*li©rl Rowil of while \e lve l 
fa-hioiied with n seit©p iie khin. 
ftiid ihiee iiH itrier h iiRth .U'cm © 
tie r Mil(. jeweller,s wa the, 
groom's Rifl of a d©al ie • ’. la n il ' 
of itfa rls , and a tuna i f i earl ■
•  tid sequms held her h i..'>ei' 
length veil in iihn e She e © 1 1 . il 
ft tsimiuel of will'© M iiha 'ie ii 
intorm iiutled vvitli red i©-e luid a 
Miss Wendy .1 Ih iiiiija ii *©f 
Arm hlnm g. Hie m ni'l ©( h"ii>ir, 
wa.s etinrming tn n d iealli d ic- s 
of i'f ral broeade with a ©o.\ ©f 
matching m ateria ' ©n her lia ir, 
ftiid .slif earned a ituuiiuei ©f 
white I ni natuiits 
Aetillg tt.s lied  i.iaii wa.-i 
M h'liuel H, W tn tw u iili ©I iina ii- 
ftgun Centre und tlie u iier was 
Cioi'don A M«el<iiit©'ii ©f Salnmii 
A rm , hrnther of the tH iiie 
A small reeeitliiiii f©r n lutises 
ftiid rlose friend- wa- Ih Id at 
the Sahmni Arm  M©i©i Hotel 
vhero \V, s; Tm'kei ©i Rum. 
loop* pi'(i,po.sC(L the toll -I 1 I 'he 
tii'ide whii'ti wus iihly iiii w em i 
Liy tlie g\if©m, nnd ihe’ le d  m iiii 
g iue  the l©a-t 1 © tlie maid nf| 
honor,
l''or her dftiigh ii r s wedding;
Mm. ^Ini'k■|nto.■ h' iHib' e ft red I
broeaiic -heiith dre.-s lu’eeiited 
With hUu'k Hi'ce-ssitrie. and a 
ftorVage, of whi'e enriia tio ii-,
..w4i;|jii4.iii()thtir«of-»'tti»t«‘gi'iftini!«»W'ho 
«-sisted her in rei, eis mg . ihe 
giiChl*, Wole ft .-heath dies* of
cliiM.v rose bruvad. with irig iij M|^. V M ) M,KS. IIK K IM IIM  (IKOUC;! IM . I .O W  
ftecc.s.Mii'ie» and ft̂  m rSige , ©f  ̂ l'li©ti,i by sh.i - ,ih rh"t©lioh.si.
pink eaniii'ion», , , . .
To t|iise l, on , hi r ti©he,sTi.©’ 'ii 
. to Seattle ahd Viiiidoover Uie 
b riiU  d.tiiiied ft fm l wistl .shriaUl .Mucftliuti commit,
complemented w ith black nc-iKiB jn y j ipupiU in i j ’ rntc.ttant 
ceftnorics and n ooihngr of White .'mil < Hoiiian’ ( 'a ilin lle m 'IioqIs
^  Thedu'w lyweits wdl re -u li’ 1 1 1 ih tlldhn r p iom 'am i of film * nnd eM ilftlhcd't
, :n , . , .  I , ^ i ,
TI aiijihir^c Hpn }, c.MV’th Kn ,n- drcMi,'niu ic licm e i» liiiiugned lo f the sUck hotlni between plan,t- 
' Uwpft. 7 , ' I Iftncoufftgfl kindne#*, to ftn im ftl* ,m g  «nd hftCveit timesl. ' ' ,
• n e ft -
1'
fe;
: \o ? ie  C'l, n ,e j  
! ( , T-'ir ©;>" 
m.ftt.i- iT't,. ,r-!'- fti 
; !h r  te.v
I M e  ere •"
U 'Il I r.e, 'd
-e a !  arel js i. ics
■ i y
f , - : ! ,  ftrft e*;..«:'tt»J
to* !!:.;*:,:<!* t i . y l ’ ly ;S * d  fttoft*. 
Ito.li*!-*: : pK i'e i tiV tf i ' t i ’i-  
ftr,d * r r  ,»• s i . < r t  X<i i'.fty
:.! r |fi-> rr.t irs r .s  d..rif:g
(,' »r  f  o ! *,  r a M ts e e ,  ©w*. ’',* 
to ft'.', n • m  ■*.*•■!''•.to* *'.©'•
I 1 I 1, cj! t*',f-.p \ t  !i,'s S ' *
i ! , : i  ft"i.,itov:e I t  cvtoix'-btc.e
O o i f  S D a > i U n
Winter Sale
Artp lnc  F l f t i u i r t c t t t
B U N K H S
1
t
w,
b i K . #
Chai. i\ 1..' s- 
r.',!t t e  v ..,..! ic  ■..
ccerym.ng n  kga i
(■ r - i r n  • ,
1 a .;. I 
A g .:l wi.'
.•sftn-* f.;>r 
i,-r ft f©r
or ‘ !;s ft-ks,
" W U l  you i«‘.e.i©f r'i.ri I ’".*.* Ute 
(ir'iCsf-'-’ e »r',J bay tnft ft 
of • . s f t n n ? "
I t ' i  n e v e r  m u ch, A n n ,  ) u i t  •  
p e t ty  c h i l d  of io m «  to r t .  I  
resent It b u t  don 't  w « n t  to be •  
rh e a p s k a fe  Should I  say aome-  
th lng  or let  the m a t t e r  s lide?—
H U M A N  S W T  M A C H I N E .
D e a r  H u m a n :  T h e  q u a r te r  for i« i ;d  tut. 
the liidies rocn; and the d i n e !  r ie p s e  he'rs n e i*( t m y r, 
fo r  Ihi* tc lephone—O  K .  H u t  I  o f f  m y  b a .  .s - I t l l  \  
d o n 't  ' .er why a fe l low  should  
b u v  ft g tr l  a bottle  o f  t a p l r ln  
unless he gave h er  the head ­
ache.
is Oftl!. .g> 
f'j-„-.v lie* 
,'O'l'S '©
"1 I 1.; 
©n f .
‘ ,1 a I.
t i»i'.
tier
te IsiK -ar K i ta ;  V m ir  in©t:. 
r ig h t  and  1 hope you w i l l  l isten  
to her. I ho|)o, too. tha t  y  
will  stop th in k in g  of sour.-r'd
Re*t t» tMMreft'a 
«
Hard fe te rt
O fd ffi Tftkea
K l i O l V N V  
B O O K  A C I F I  
M lO P
Sif IWrnird Are. 
P h. I f I -3111
you too, should have a R wine cellar
! D e a r  Ann I .B i id ' rs :  I 'd  !s*,o 
j ta  «,ii.%v'.u' tii'.' ( hftrg-,- m a d e  b;
' ■ tn
GASP
BREATH, WHEEZE, COUQHt
*»liB«iing, I luT  I'j »!i It IS tis-il let do 
»0;j( W'lOi, in " i ( , s h in  * 1 s -* ;) I t)n  yo.i
• i| lift oil t’ ltdil st'iill II 'I'l !" 'H'l liii'sdl 
Irii'i ©11,:' I i.'i.lMl, r,. I'S’’ till'll III!" 
B'lOll r ,C A S 't I < .... id <’ ,f .1 I I'M I '.I
m illioss cd R A / . M . ' i l  I ins.ili'S c i i "  
,« r r  s 'd  gst lo iQ U 'i.to r tn , t  f u ’ .'
•  y m p lo m s  o u ic s R , T f*  T « m n l« lo r\ '»  
ftA Z -M A H  C.ipsuies lo d o © -o i- l, B tcnua 
S1.6S SI (irua c o ijn tc i l  #.ory.siisr».
f «  iS ililetii I |ii«(ifh liil I 
ASTHMA nnrt C'lSOOlC
BAOMCniTU «•! RAX MAH ORtn WHIORS.
10< m ftiua irtuiiiatt. T-tt II
MOTHERS!
as d .l l . toged p l, , , ; r r " .  a ;i ti 
; M ' lond- l ia i .d  iiir-r(’ii:ii..ii o. !);• 
I v o ic e  Is a  irugtHiy. n©i a  c r im e  
..•'I re rc i i t  fu n tn l iu to r  t  Vii'dr g iie i’iMt oput-
I’r. li imn wh-i ‘ Old n .c ibcii l  r t l iR '* . , q J y ou rse lf— and If t id '.c ;  as 
. i re  dechning. . , if sou d o -n o l to c lv  else veil!,
f.--..... IJaUl ....teftf .......y#«fr....I......  .
I 1h.it phy.'.icidns w i . -e  j ' lM  L)u:-i.
n e is m cn .  T h e n  I l if'c.omr 0 0  Y O U  F O R
vi©lentlv 111 a i d  was r . i -h e d  to 
the  hcfipital w here  I nm tcrw cnt  
a seven h o u r  operation , i o o * r  RBmmi or carcmc biontMui Irbp
I 'm ir  r loo'or* wnrlied  nrnund ! ''' et,*«rr a iti oii' r.,ii iHrtrtihinj
the e lo fk  to ; tive rnv life, T h e r e  ' 
was nt",©r «i word of (o ' t .ph ih i l ,  
fin im p a t n i i l  g lance, ©r a .'ihaip 
I w©rd,
i ,hist for Ihe r e r o id ,  .Ann. I ’ m 
n"t a lonely n ilddle .f lced  w on inn  
I who eNpec's a lot of attention,
" I ' m  ft c r l  b a re ly  cuit of m v  
'cen*,  ,Ai'd 0 !" fod'.s a re  m id ,i l l ' .
, 11,1 i tme irt'(i(itc .-It till tC w i i ‘5 n©
; I , I"  f,it b'ono" here,
I No ( no r.nn ti II rno that
' n 'i'dh 'iil ('Ihie* nre strhtng, I 
I l;onW b e " e r ,  .ST tVK,
I l i e n r  A'i ' ,e 't'h.'iiik .'’riii for a
In' (>le 1 •' T he  (U.e th:,;t f 'T
| i , .I s I),I ■ a I ,s I - 1.
I D e a r  ,''11" ! ,:,i iders: 1 vs,©
, nmiised 1,1' the le t 'e r  f ro m  the 
W'liti iin who ciirn |i la lnrd  becn ii io  
tier phs'oclan refii 'O'T to make 
a h o i i 'e  c; II, iTidl • f'ot, In le,’id,
I, "y©i|i  ' . I ., 1 I I© I ■ V
©ill eiii , i.;h to be out of high
idlfrtll "
l ion 't  look now, M a d a o ie ,  but 
' ii ‘ :r iii'i" I" • hn\'. Im ', When the 
ii .etiir*. I "din to i"©k I'l;© liii'h
I 4,1 , I I 1, "I ' ;i, || M;ii 1 I.ili'e
01,"Cl" luiil: ' • 'ei' .| ' '
n '11 wI 'i (’ Ri"ting
y . ' y  T i l l ) ,  .
  D e 'f l f 'M e , '  T o e " ' A le ;  tnn !•*.!
H e a r  Ann, I.andei"' : I
' fill'd fl r IIO'II' I e it Will Irt'
W hen s itii Miv ( ' I I I  I'S R
r.
T h e  {freate.st satis faction  and enjoym ent o f serv ing  w in« w ith  m eals  
como.s fro m  having a good selection o f wines on hand, and being able  
to pick jibst the rig h t w ine to r t iil t'nc mood o f the  m om ent and the  
rni'iiti, Y o ii’ll he .«i)r}tri.stil how ri’ii,«onnhly you cun build and keep  
a wine ‘•cellar" o f your own . . , oveu five nr six •well choacn wines  
w ill give you su ffic ien t to soil every meal and occasion.
J fa tch in g  fm id affd wfnes fa «  m a tte r o f  tas te  -ft- n o t o f  color - -  anfl
there  is only one .simple ru le  to wine d rin k in g  . . .
if you like il — drink ill
P a r t  o f the  fun  nnd en jo ym en t of serv ing wines Is exp erim entin g  to 
develop your own lis t o f preferences, A good place to s ta r t  Is w ith  
Ih e  e lghleen fine '('u lonu ’ wirie.s, N ot all e ighteen w ill suit your 
ind iv itltia l palate, hut w h e th e r you like your wines d ry , m edium  or 
.sweet, you ’ll be hurpri,sed a t how iiiuny you w ill like.
The fo llo w in g  c h a rt i.s an excellent s ta rtin g  guide o f w ln e /fo o d  
combination,s, hut don’t  be a fra id  lo serve any w In e /fo o d  com bination  
th a t appeaks to you fir yo u r guesln,
WHEN
Bofo re  dinnftr 
ftftU (or l laht  
ofitertn lnhiR
SUOOr.STfO WINE T *
I N ( O V H \ ( i i ;  K I N D N E S S  A lU ,  IK H  SI,W I I  E
.M u.M 'ltL.M . C l' . 'c a a r , '.  LiU.N.N, toai m/m.v ' , \ i '  ,„ ihq a
'n il  M r*, W yn it .Johii.'toa of In d©lng th©' hi,u ©',v a'k and
ihidi.Y.Mllmx whtli.' .M.!:./! work* 
lira  fnolory in>opu) \ 'i"« i ilcr. 
man h©m't'tio,ldt', ri'i'©,r’ -‘ I 'o i i l
( tM i^ lm 'd  ih ie  v ,nr , i ' i  i ' in  nftim
, 11 ’ Vv, .| (J
' I ’f :t m '
niakp it ,S O C A
.ROTH-.DiuRY-
I ’ KIIIM 't TS I.TD,
riKinn 7r.2.3l,'‘.n
for h©o,s fi fd ivvrv
PAPER
LATE*?♦  ■ ■■ a Soafoodt, fifth, 
llRht rnftft'ft, 
ch(*nfta dl'.hftftPHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY! rio.iftlft, Knmn 
fctoifki, and 
cliopftIf >(iiir f'fiiirlcr hai not lif'fin (Icllvrrcd 
liv Titifl p.m.
4 SEASONS' CABS Oo^vf f ttft
S ''r.tm ; tl," 4 s.'u„©nt 
I'ja  ifciybah
Sper.ial 
Oc;f.,i‘,iiirt*
WINK 
RTonAr.K
762.2105
For Immrdtatn Wervlcft
—Tfe|,ftiTiS|.MiCri.t>.|atJf)i|.ViHr:.ri..~.|i:-., 
’ n ii;h 'l\ 
tvvi'Oii 7 l / ' i , 10,1,1. 7 ,,!i 
n.m, ,ehl
Qolrtan W in*
K lU ir  INina 
fra n c h  Vaim oH ih 
l l i l ia n  V a riiio iitn  
C h irn p iK n a  
C tacR liiift Rokft 
M ill Hoft*
M a iliiim  Dry Sharry
fttiita rn a  
R n / i l  W hlta 
W lilt*  Dry 
Ch«rnp«i|iia  
Bull Ko»*
Rad Dry 
H o y il (tad 
C U ra l
B p irK lln ii B urftundy 
atlll Ratft
M u lc i l f l  
r.» iiad i»n  f o r i  
T iw n y  Coil 
Cr»»ni S li* rry  
Champtftna'
S n a d it ln i ■ urgundy 
Champaftna
CracRlinii Rotft 
S till Ho«a 
Ciaatn Hharry
l ia l i l ly  (lavn iirad w ah lam o ii lim a  
I tft'ili «n,,’iuth, ( l i i l i i i i . t iv a  
()iy in rf Pal*
‘.n r f i  and f ia ir a n i 
HnliMy, « * / ,  lu ll Itodlad 
Marlliint i l iy ,  p liili, aprtfK llnft 
M tiliiix i l i t / ,  l i | t i l  liudiad. pliiR
O alijlliK iilly  m alloA , ric li, nu t'IIR f
4. I . ..A,! i„x. • aiainnic , «*«aaa Ramna ja»»aaaaw
Dry, fn ld a ii w lida (n il I 'w llad  
Madliiiii iw aat, ro b u il,  p a l*  fto ldart 
Madmm dry, Halt* 
li 'ililily , ftrty, lu ll lind lad 
Madiitin i l l / ,  l i f t l i l  hfid lad p liih
n v i i iv f i /  lu ll liud iad, dry 
M iiiliiiiii lA n a l, inalKiiiy 
D iy,|ii«aaanUy la r i, m adlum -bodlad 
Marliiim tiiy , livaly, (u ll bodlad 
Wadium (II /, li|hM )o d ,«d . pipR
Malllw ’ r t '" '!  t((,ldrn, l . ( r it# l i / , rn  
I ’ l iU u l l  iiuilKid, rT'allnw i n r t i  
ku lLm allnw , irtadtiim  budle il 
Ha «(I, rnalKw  ric.h h o i« |u *l 
HuhiiI / ,  gay, (u il Uodlad
MaillHm dry, tiviW,'(iill'lMKllft<(
nuhli)/, pay, fu ll hndiad 
M itilliim  d r /, nlnR, afiarR lin ii
M«i||,,iu d i'/ ( ift lil liii)ti» (l 11,Mil 
'lAK», Mll'liun III II llUlKIUdl
SERVE
C lallad 
Chiliad 
Room Tamp. 
Room T»mp, 
Wall Chiliad 
Wall C hiliad 
Chiliad
btifhtly Chiliad
Chiliad 
C hiliad 
C hiliad 
W all ( h lllad  
C hiliad
P rom  Tamp 
Room Tamp. 
Room TamiA 
Wall C hiliad 
C hiliad
R(,i,m Tam p 
1 R'tnm Tamp, 
Room Tam p 
Cool
Wall C hiliad
W a llP h illa tf 
Wall C hiliad 
Wall r i i i l la d  
r i i i l la d  . 
Cool
Wiiio AloruKP la not,coii||ilimt«il . , . ftiijr cool,,dry, d«rk |ilnra la finfe. 
'('ajfiiin' tttlilh v inai ttinV inf«j(,rii liariiintli'nlly ai'nifd arraw tnpH nnd 
,fnn Ix' Hhiri'd npriglit, T liiy 'ff mey t(i_npf!n, nnd pnrtly uRcd boltlfH 
run  be rh'fldaa'd M'lthnm fliivm ir Iorr.
T he  o n ly  C a n a d ia n  w in e  made  
r i f j h t  in  the  O kan a ga n , w he re  
th i ' ( i iv p r n  a re  ( frn w n .
*• \ Caloua
Ih ii iaUitii«m»nl II not puhiuhtii or |Vp'*7*(I By tN'lltuo* Congo! BoM or By Bi«, QovsrnsMQt « ( I r l l i i l i  CbNmMi
'',1
W -
"Best" Carnival Event Militia Camp 
Held At Vernon
raiSKlTSCI
f w w .  0 r» fO £ « k $ , ftSKi. Ros'fev
•Tfee Veraoo U oM .iritfe  Quecn’i  C5o«mnuttge cfeinr- pJMly. Do* R w s Of€fe*.*tr« ^
\id»d  ffisftw ter dMBC-ai* * 1%  I p «U rt« i„  Ketewa*. Ver*£«. 
o»t ciuftrt*. Uk* Roy*l Cwiadiftaiiferittetrw*, Eackrt®-, Sgtevo® 
L « | ^  <top»-t«d, ^  feaa; tfee|.Arm, K#U3x3io©itt, Revektofee, #B(<t 
l# ib s  A im im r doe* Gcor^ oi»
tiMfcir »*rwic«*:, l i i» . W. H. Yeraoa Fr»iS».v alglkS few
LA«gs*Q|tl, VeriKA G«jr4«a CiuJ>|c«aceatr«ted aeefeaad ugmmg. 
p»« pregy**!. A«uit«d »  dry} BCD Lt- Cvi. 'Dk« C*>si«r«« 
EWBVerpwc* *rT»,|i4«,ji?.eais.'«.{»d RMJR i t .  Cot., Dnegtm. 
km Bw Ubbte: I Hwbory «.*rc thtt zmxdsMMimt
gad tfet has |woe**st$ f * y  fe# ioifK-ws. »si«ctar *«»
tfe* rtlr«ate«B ts, 'Barig, E ._D . I>*afe,v. B-C. tkre«
Tfee vm b u  e in iv * !  ,c « a ijr jta ^ . *c«w6p*Ejid h j
.dttaet coatEEUtlet- cfegir- - A  G&O®,
EC A A tJIS 'C F  I laMt J»«A IFyfees ggv« g Lvfiy ^
H s e o f i M t  m « *,G a B  I w  t!&« .  i t x m  4 e u a < » s i r a t» s  © { '
R(Xfiia»a’$ a g w C  as ruaaars-| d aa c« i. Pass A li*a '
vap, *"€*t Wt&e V trE m U F ^ w r^ g k ® #  witfe Jcta  Ccratx 
aad Miseral Sacwty E « *  •ad ltaiaed.
Geiii Sfeow iiaiex cfeaixmaa t  —--------------------- - ------------------- 1
VERNON
ctiaargdKl atiiBers of Rodk-liaafi Mrs. T. Wdlxaia Oaltyz 
Bsaa’s T r^ iiy . preseotad at t i t }  Vwtiaaf Q u t  •  a  s C aasm m  
wiafor- caraivij’s AprjcEairmaa Mrs, p .  A. Rosa,
preciatwia Party Friday a i^ iv e r  & ar Sia CSisb. RC34P traf- 
ia tfea Royal Caaadiaa Lt^on^fie dii^iartmmi, KRlatosli GirB* 
audiWisim. i Pipe Raod. Veraoo Gixis* Trtuo-
Tfa* ♦irard i» Iw  the duR w S g f  baiKi M a ^  
orgaakatio® s p o B s o rto g  ^
■ ■jnrynip̂' ■ ' “dteTtOJf 1 ■ WWl W# -bŵ SSft Wi#
t ie  wiatear earaival leagweexiBf de**rtaaeM. arete*
W t  Terry Gower. CaioiviiFraak W. Oitver, aetsag geo©; 
exai cka.dmaa, Veraoo W »ter 
Caxon'al. made tfee first aaaiftal 
pre&estaiise to laoos' presideat 
Jim Mclatyre. aad Lioas evaet 
cfeair.nE,aa Eimer R-sterts. Tfeey 
also receiv’Cid a soaRer tropliy 
to ke^- Tbe decisM® came 
trom 19 aaooymous judges
commttee and maay otkers.
Dave Kickeforek,, tfee Rotary
iioES spoesoxed tise Ice Pal- 1 jjp,"5as0i-,ec| g*ia SjxtoaBake Bali 
ace Coroeatioa cexerrccy. tReiujder cfaairmaa Petex Seatoo.. 
royal pageast wiexe Qsaeea S s i- |^ j the Jaycee ipca.-cv'-ed car­
ver Star V aed two p>ciaee$5.es.;gi-,-ai parade u acr caatxma* 
were exoweed ante faelaxe.liy,;; Ar^cei.
BOIUR’S EilGEST
Rratteosauras. a type c# ea- 
tiact diaosaur., bad ttegb boies 
seves' feet losg, %--•
K.eWaa. t* KuitLa adviser.
Raaks wiii te c w e  mstrwciioo 
taaokd by " i ’ staJf. iro trwc- 
tors are Capt. Bali Davis aad 
Caps. Jack McMaeus. 't»tk from 
VexooB- Tfee tw oday coarse ta© 
c ij i fd  nietdcd cd lastrjctywi, 
■ jcnwer «ad .-eawr NCO courses, 
aited snLiua rr.ea acJ re- 
co irM ’ j.
I
skirUag biagp£.pes., aod fairytakj At tfee Ap?sreciatis» Party
P R O ID L V  ROUrlKG ew-
ckftce erf tiie s'uctess erf tae 
VexK® Winter Carmvai axe 
to 13git* James W’’. Me- 
latyre. pxesKieat of tiie Ver-
liCiJi Lsccs ctet>; Eij'ner RcRens 
c-o:i:i'iuuee caaixtnaa tei Uoe* 
aaa Fiaids O-iver, actinf gsa- 
erai cfaairmaa trf tae Wister 
Careivai Lxc«s were award­
ed tee Rottenafi's 
tbe rswst ctitslaMiBg evtot 
o'xriEg tbe i%5 cartuval- Tte  
irosrfiy was pftt up fox anauai
xaajpetriJse last year. T i *  
small repiica w-U be retained
t,»y ibe S'lasers.
iRulwer ptesto*
js e tti^  t i  ts» ood Friday iugfet. Mr, Malocka also
’ t'Q  ̂1-1 ic# pitk#©®.. i-s I &-.piQiffieSi©f<bdi
w g a ^  tbe ^  Reside*:cal U ^ -
'itorcsogbt farase. | . , ^  .isffiitest wassgsr's. Recejvisg
KiTSfs rA LS C B  ixe*«e»tiai |» 'a ** were: Dr, W.
f Tbe wa* tedls
' Viirf̂ DdB, Cy#'S''$ US2feiBE ‘dli®Ct&o^: ‘̂ SiJ$ c.'.. £  ^
i® l City eagiseex i>«v« M acK ay; ta# ceitifecate;
",aai to.xMs*g issivee'tw Hajdea'i *w*i'd pce.seat*tot« to ise^d*- 
is was desigsed by * r c b j- } &;*P«y' s iM e ? *; tooiti-
Ĥ WfT’y  V i A ' I
iarfest of 'five carei'val paiacesj *'■'**"*' Bate el Catteda',
ffee eiacw'teai ««tx*n»'S  a s - jip k '*  Bay and
jSQCiitioa s-'opcRtsi p».laee fegto.-1 Ifewex
'.Skop, VK PacBt .asa Flccx aJte
CorcsB*-'’ ^ ^  Large Credit J e w e ik r ’s,
\ m
( Beside* ckairiEg tbe
itk e  Cereaaofiy ©oauBiStee. M r.j Sonie 221 eanavaJ xevellexs; 
®Rciims worked in ooftj-cseikfi 1 %"bac^»d-:t-up at tse asm'i-ail
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
|L  I ,  M f  A R X S , S i fm te w i,  w #  6«  !■
Vcrwyii fv fi> ' k k id b riJ iv  a'i 1%'tve A  M t ii tw  
R ra iiv . iW T -'M fe  A c t « aa-d 'siil tk  I'V iiltte lf ktt 
mmMahem m  la'»e*tnwfsu, I  rtJM MiSflp
ia a .S i a * im *
i a t i i t .
t>pe'3
VALLEY PACE
FACE •  EELDWNA DAIl-T CWllER® f i m ,. ,MAM- t , ItM
Aid. Turik Explains Problem 
In March 11 Vernon Plebiscite
VERNOH -  AM- Nkk Ttelk  
MAt Veriiod #wBer*iectere a
B y lt*  Ko to kttm 4  By­
law Bo IMS tlDiid. tity  bail.
Ittle f d*t«l March 1st on thejftie halL a«d fosSdttg*
fo m to g  M M .W  b y la w .  A id  
Turik &ayt on Thunday, March]
11. y « i Will be aiked by your; 
city cO'aneil to provide a fiirtber;
BRtounl erf |iStiO,UOO for comple-: 
tew of our proposed civjc and 
twcreattoa fenlrea."
’■On June 25, 19M, Ueo nMW#y 
fey-lawa were plweed before you 
to provide the city with jis 
ahar* of the civle and recrea- 
tjoo centre project costs 
Tha by-laws were p re s e n te d  j not the other. If  one of tha by'
for an additJcwMsI turn «l fU f  
«0. Tbii by-law wjU bow total 
t! .Stt.OM. The fetal turn to be 
providrd for esder tbe two  ̂
amended by-law* is — |
the grand total now t2.t9M6b i
TWO BTtAWR 
"You are tfa la  voUag oo two 
separast by-laws. You have tee] 
choice of accf'PUng both, reject'} 
tfig both or accept tEg or*
•a  foUowi; By-law No. 1513 was 
lor eoMtruclton of recreation 
centre aod education centre 
(Ubrary • muaetun). Estimated 
costa wwe: EducaUtKi centre 
StSO.OOO, recreation centre 1105.- 
OOO. unappropriated, 110.000, to­
tal SMS.OOO.
17NDER ESTIMATED
"L a it  fall, city council realir- 
ed building costa were umler 
eatimaled with respect to the 
^ucatlon centre and conse­
quently the following amounU 
were added; education centre
1140.000, for fixed furniture In­
cluded as part of the building 
and therefore accepli-d by 
the Government as a shareable 
part under the Municipal Devel 
opment and Loan Act, $12,000 
eight per cent Uwrcase allowed 
for the original budget, $10,400 
diaplay area $6,000. tuial educa 
Uon centre cost $166,000."
By-law No, 1583 was to raise 
funds for the purcha.se of land 
and the construction of the city 
IwU, fire haU» and police ataUoa.
Estimated costs were: land 
$300,000, city hall $225,000, police 
building $17«,500. fire h.all $192, 
000, tmappTOprtftfed I<0.S00. 
ta) cost civic centre $945,000, 
The total of the two by-laws ac- 
jeepted by the people was $1,-
100.000.
AMENDED
•These bylaws as amended 
wUl be presented to you as fol­
lows: Bylaw No, 1649 to amend 
bylaw no, 1582 (recreation and 
•ducatton butldtngsi for an ad 
RItlona) $173,000, This by-law 
w ill now total $728,000,
NOT ALWAYS RIGHT
EDMONTON (CPi -  Cus 
tomer abuses coiild result in 
cancellation of refund policies in 
retail stores, soys D, U, Drown, 
m a n a g e r  of the Edmonton 
branch of tho Bettor Dusme-ss 
Bureau. Refunds are a service 
extended by some stores and 
not a legal right of customers, 
be aald. "Distomer abuse of 
luch privileges might b r i n g  
about a chimge In store poli- 
•les."
law* tl rejected, the city, ac­
cording to the MuMctpat Act.; 
mutt go to tee people agsln of< 
they wish to divert money a l­
ready voted for tn the June 25 
1%I bylaw pretenlaUoo.
The city cannot channel mea- 
eyi from one bylaw Into tee 
oteer bylaw or from one build­
ing t o  another without permis- 
licio from the taxpayer."
Cost of acquiring land for the 
civic cen'vT# ws* greater by 
$252,000 than estimated, "niere 
has been an Increase in labor 
cost and federal tax on building 
materials.
"In the original estimate site 
development, architect* and 
consultant fee* and furnishmgs 
were not included. Also, since 
the original bylaw, a pow*n 
vault has t>ecn included as part 
of the civic centre plan to pro­
vide the • centre w ith primar;. 
Imlk electric power. This w;l! 
greatly decrease future electric; 
power coiti. The power vault 
addition created an extra un­
anticipated cost of $19,000,
M1I.I.RATE !
" i l  i t  {UllkuR a ( tea praM te  
lime to clearly state exactly 
what Increase In taxation the 
individual may expe«t. Moneys 
lo bo received from the sale or 
development of the scout hall, 
and present fire halt and city 
hall properties have as yet not 
been considered, consequently 
this might brighten the tax pic­
ture.
At present the Provincial gov­
ernment grant for education 
purposes Is not known. It  Is dif­
ficult to project the amount that 
can be saved on capital expend­
iture, Also, as the value of the 
mill changes yearly thhs factor 
would affect the amount of tax 
cs a pcr.son would bo paying.
M IIIT IN G
On Thursday, March 4, 1965 
an open meeting 1s scheduled at 
0 p.m., Do.vnt Canadian Loglun 
auditorium, City Council mem­
ber,s, City ilnll stuff, and arehi- 
toets Involvwl in the planning oi 
the I'lvie Centre will be In at- 
tendance to discuss mutual 
probleina and an,!iwer any ques­
tions.
Pim ra
y  ll̂ '0  njj ^"(11* 1  ̂IJ  y  0 1*
Sleg Motor# Your Rtimliler Dcnlcr Offers
S10 00 REWARD
for Information leading to Ihe sale of a t set) 
Car. There I* nb reatrlctlan aa In who may 
arevMo the lead.  ̂ Even members of a (spilly 
M bM mention each other. This liilnriuatldn 
nast ho In the hands of Nl^g Motors before 
»Mwi ■ala»la»tmadai» »»»«<M» 'w*t<«<H»» ^
4 4 M 9 0  ilarvc; Avt, D ial 762<52tl.1
X > ’
The Daily Courier
and
KELOWNA'S LEADING RULTORS
bring you...
wvww>y e i'-iii|j'j i iiryiilHlpi)̂  ̂ iig)S|i|j'i| p p i8»afWB!M wm' ^ ^ i i i t f 'ia''li|'i> ............
Watch for your
FREE COPY
to be published In 
The Daily Courier on
HAPPY
HOMES
AAARCH 20
Happy Families!
ff)is special feature section is cramrtieS wiffl specially- 
selected new and lived-in home listings and there's sure 
to be one for you and your family to live in happily. 
Make sure you keep this special catalogue of homes 
-a n d .g o 4 bF O ugb4 tft.a t© -youF .le isu r-0 .̂    -------------
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MUEVI IT OR NOT
M O fB S O S  a  C K » P M «
I.-7  S.:aSS"4% S itV i!) ^  ' 
F5!s:>W 3^ 3 ie-aioil 
fe- %:) V1P3 A
'M y  AS ,
, ; i  Tssi'terf
n m m i o f *  m a s m o L
" S  Canada's Report
UBL01IKA IIA ILT  C W B IE I. IT m .. MA»:. t . im  f  A W  1
f o  tee f'cxsr.ex 'Fies.cs Is- ocxstasss s s f o t e  ..
■'ua gsai toicaaa ;ea>ea telvre <». J'*"'
0 4 il-f;
10
t^-iC TrivK  
■Kt»i<S.D.Ok5 
f<m A YiAx  
A f m  BCATR-
In f imSMMQ §m’ Of A ai£t 
m m f i m i m  
c u tA im m  
M )  ms c m m .  
W M J u rm  fm A Y  
i s m t m m ia m  i
© •P ia  j * # ic f f t r  'k'
laO t^eiflQ ilO S I
S ri’ss*
tnwmm*
HUBERT By Wingert
I,*, i«*i •■ei ♦«*
OTTAWA <XP* — A nemwiXf A 'id S '.^  ceas.es ,  ̂ „
rtLo rt by CasAd*** repxeieaU-f Mr. Maxua l&M tee Ctex o ^ J
c * - | te e » e  ta ve  « «  b e «
4km Cosaaussi'Csa iS exjiected. .m te   ̂ Mizki
WseB zciGhteiM. »  ?4t a  '■'£«-: iS« suaor.»j * * 1* ^
.ipecuv*"' A saajoraiy re jxrt oe,aL.o » 3  **^ L
receet U-S b e iE fo i| i  of Norte :Ca £A®ab h 2 ^ ‘
Viet Nam 5*'»ai« toe es*»  toeiw* ■
Bcte letezn* mw  are ia tee;tee ftiguafoies ’»« tfee Gesesa 
.k^sm sti Brxtsia aaci tee. Sei:ieiii5SsM.Hf.a.cf te««l try asew we 
i i's io a . ci>c.cair:.r.«a ef tia« k iU a f  steutet* ^
'Geaeva coeiexeace teat aet ap; it  5* 'cjKlerstood te* repert «  
'tee trace s a '* rv is o iy  cocracis-:t fe e Cataatea te p m a a ta te e  
' iioa
--- .  ̂
tx iitc is  2U S&iEiC'irny WLi S'it
■.c*t
I Tfef x#f»crt 'u t.a(|;ie l̂ed lo
1-. * te j« •■ “ ■ *-•■•»«.■• *•©' « f*'. X£ iT'e • £'  ̂c.A]A«X4'.!cc.jatM  - toa-*Bf« tee .n„.;eu .' i * c  ,.► %••»»
'f f . .o r t  arfcxr-.tted toy tee ciaer tfeee — ctisc
Inrembets, i& iia Jaa . Nam's 5 o sm/..* < *  * s ' »
‘ wto.’cs ti iV z e ls  :,'sel! te revori- Kcrta Viet N*m , 
teg oa Neite Vse: Na:i. c«r.- m y s ilL E  A tT llT f lE S  
IpiateU about US., toomb îgs m" a  coir,.rrcuat-utee issued to-y Caa-
.!ea.'ly f'ebcwaiy.. a ia ’s extexsa- affaiis detoart-
’; H&e majority rejion. it u  'ua- cieat said tee cosr.nte$s« •  ^
'dtcite'id. ■-.'■cs.v.aiE.s E.o fefe,re£:C€ ieg.ai: ■.■.ra.niir.ee frouad tfe..at.; 
%o a ia t  prompted tee U-S. re- Ncrte V.;et Na.m ta d  seet F«f- 
''vadatiCtB—tee Com.-.r.-rust L’ic: j.cir,iiel a£-.rvss tee t>-:rder t® t-_ 
fCc#! a ttatis  a  tee Stfuitoeast g»£iis«. ‘"aoitrie actevst**“ am  
lAstes c o i it r j  agaaul US. f«w-.:’a m'Cm * * 4  esjxsuraf* ' 
■!|£»aB.eJ aad e»t.at,-i;'SUEit*ts.. .©?*;erttio* of tee 'Saute vwt- 
"■■: E.si«raa; A I f a s r » gvver'$.i"csi
p.»."ul Mai'tus tS'id tte* Comias&M' -fr..̂  cemmmte »-Su fo a s  
r&'-,rt..aay te.* .uu^vCUy re jo ii 's tUj- Sc> V a : Na;-';-; ;e-
‘'‘s|-ite £«ieauEig ' asd co.;si- ga e m u z e t  au:..--;-s? ol
fr.efiii vii j; ,̂ 'u..:,ue® 't.»i 'sA\<e p. \ V b m
csecurred »  V'iet N»?r. s'JJ'v w ...,jgts agteed to at te# G#- 
IfSi. .|'®.U »''.j"i«-Ter.r«r
M O IE  FAVOl.ABLA U G .Ifr , 5t pc.mise't at it .it  x i ~ a ^  
Witii tee U .S te ie r :-e'.'*..ie a tM  .■■© '■'? S-'-u.t V..et NS-''- 
c '̂:teCl Îa f"te it* j*';'dtiei .te V;et ■rc.:.'5:.;i.'-*u'.-U *.i-3 tee zvc.v'.-.t^
'KiUk anr its fetejsi tu fte^iiaed ' ‘s:'<-c:»v
e riiis  to ttof ec&lej'etc* ta'tee., >o^V3 W  lets’ r t c i  ca :3ter.  ̂
'tee CaiisituiA n it'-n  it evtev'ed: 'Triot irsnx* za-. r*evtT rr.a ie 
to put tee U.S. to a tT.o..rt’ fa- 'lY e  UaL-auiais tr.te...'r-’-v ie/.*u'i"t 
voiatoie .iigfet- '.tsase^ '.•■■.-e ’■•* t.t-» .rT.a-.e!*.-'!.
Itote Piijne Mtetder Pear^ue - T ra 5 ;t'::>£.aljy., too_tfe Brtaa. 
;aoi Mr M aj'tc  save iBd;ra'e.3 jatu tee Su'te t̂ ir .r te  d-a'-e 
tee CaB.*d.iaa goverE.Tr,feBt fa- jagrees'J ta re*eai-e eoisssii-.iuja 
¥'i!is |'=i'v''i«''ia.is a tv.'>(is.i)r‘ e-fji'eirei*,a''r ! t  tte; rase 11 is "&--
' la r« * id  recemN toy ♦a-ife iia i®  » lie te «  IM  t*©  
diu.. F ras f* aisS tfte Soviet l.te iag rt*  or vd.et.feer BTi*a.:» w'-i-; 
.„ oEie ,x= ttos'Ugive ^^xniissM® 'tetatyrady.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
i t  a  lA T  m m m  
»T*» tnrerd-H*Ade» la lits W i* ' 
to iir id a a l ra * » p M » a ip  r t a i i tite
Si)'
n  bellevt Ui»l ikcip® M«di« CkujwuY giva ym  ttlS  
)!&■ MtoiiM b u p  in  it.*
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
►MOM? sM L u e  tsa»oife«k 
TO S »tfo B --M f S SQat»TaN 
CAKB P»OSTW’*(i AU. O v r «  
Mtafeaute- HB SAVtS ,
LIKE tkkCKrr
*i *
'kM\t ** *
r
W-1AI.U STUFP
deaier.
Bote Sides v-.tefiatole.
A O K fll# 5:
F  A T S l
#  A l t a
A b B il
W IS T  R tS T
4  J i f t t t i  4  K i«  
T K t o l t  » d ) ’ *
4 J IS 1  f K i v f
4 -™ - 4,QJtoT j
* 0 1 TW
4
4 V «
♦  Q9
4 \ K 9 I 5 I  
tfet Nddit.r; 
llwufc Weet Narte Ka*» 
l A  Kaa* 1 4  P«»
3 NT !•*•« S ST
{>f:®n!ng lead-Jxck ©f 
Seppoit ><*u have ‘he S«v..’h 
hand and orrn  v.nh a f*"*' 
Wlien jar'teer rc-sp.r.dt a 
tiitmd. >cni are f*re<t wl’h 'h 
I'.riiWem of (*.ndm« a »«M«fac-i 
t(«ty n-i.hi, i
If you jump t« three ciuS.ts,s 
you run the n 'k  ©f a pr.'-v. cnre 
ru 'h  a t»ifl H invi’a'ui'.r.aS tru?. 
nut forcing. If vmi jumr' t© t-so 
no’.ruri'.p iiivtead. ><>u al.'o run 
ho risk that I'.artner mav pavs 
or eUo go on to tiireo. and, sn 
either c.i^e. th< defenders may 
run a l©nc heart *ui1.
These h.u» are the only ©in ;
. V ̂  .£; i? s
Kht ?t.vCuf;'  ̂ iMiw
!'».« fiuteufsp, riiky i Q
z
sti 
!'*
‘.S
t II- In as j case, i«t’»
  v'v'j i i i i  t * ’o E u tr'iin ip :^
&Bii tiiai partner raisrs to three ,j W  
Yiiuif tj'ci'utoie's ate nat yet' 
©ter, eseis teu'i.gh West leads *  , 
j .: * ie  lEStead ©f the heart ; 
fe.»}isl, i-e ivz  ©veBt'vady :
»;e drfrated sf Jihj d.isp'iy tfce ; 
hand- i
If  you %.'ia tee k 'ftf df ipader 
%iXti 'i.e ace and tiieis p’ay trie 
see cf 11 libs. i.»hnh ».c*u5‘i  »eei»5 : 
i it  the hmg  to do,
i yyy tto t5©wn l l ie r r  SI
‘ y©'-.i ta n  CMiW drt to t>Vf-rf©*s'T the 
' -te-.i'Ay 44  e!i.b brtsk
B'-t if you n.'.'aMr »ll'jvia.n;.ei 
frtuii ‘he : ’srt that ©'fuy a *<< 
club Uivision »an •tefeat the 
t©i'i!{av.t. aua then taite ste:*i:
, to ji\er<'©n.« that c..-i.,'.<tei.‘h if i t ',
; ecu;#, you wind i:p n-ak:rg the ■
; h.snJ-
The p:©t.-'<r S;‘a.y «* tt'Ck t'*'©
If \he eight '<>r ntt e■ of x'.nin,
te'?! the are Ot‘.© :\r  ‘hut S? >«'© 
thi’ . Kart i’ .a^r’ ©niy ■¥:■
‘ ciub tin'k. ri'...<t two. He »an a 4 .
: the f.fU  (l.d» lead, to.t y'©'u %’«
) tras' hi» !r'V',©:.'r.s;
.©.atSing U.o iu.:t fa
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
t  fmn. 
d '.i'.iiny.
It ij true Ih.at thia safety tva;-
» iil riot si.i'iecd if W rtl has tl,e 
n.i'Mng four club*, but in that 
ra .f .  no other line of pin ’ v-i.l 
v.iccced either. All ycm > .»n d© 
in hndi.e ia try In eaeri'fe ©©I!)- 
niihd ©ver m atie ii vsitlnri y©ur
I ri.iIillol
YOUR HOROSCOPE
ACROSS
I. Foretall
f .U e k f« f
brightnoM
13. Come 
quicklyl
13. Dark bona
14. tJrtrlch* 
like hind
IB, Pig pen
IB. Hraziltan 
palm
17. Hebrew 
letter
18. RemuneraU
19. Btoraga 
urea
30. Cat's nail
33. Moral 
fa lling
38. Mohammed* 
an deity
3. Uncommoa
3  Relge
"f. r  tfmClllwm
B. Man'* 
nickname
e. Windy
7. Pcacry
9. Titanium! 
ayin.
10. Lure
11. Checked
13. In the
know; eL
18. Cutting 
tool
18. Exclama* 
tion of 
diaguat
19. nird'e 
bi'iik
30. Am. 
fltateeman
3L Kecape;
tl.
U B y
way 
of
23. ConU* 
nent 
34. Slacken 
25. (llrl'e 
nick­
name 
37. A 
lever 
39. HIrt 
30. Oil of 
roee 
pctnls 
SI. Call to 
nttr.ict 
attention 
AT. Voung girl 
84. (Irate
Stif/ltjU
r r t T v
M A'Nifli'lt;
f«il«r<Ur'e Aeewer
88. One of the
Great
I«okea
37. PTonr. 
prefix
38. Through: 
prefix
40. Hectare: 
abbr.
86 .
3T
Heaped
Froth ?■ 4 ■t (>
y -
iiaaboll ft.. lO u
nnmo 
Unit of
It
d
ii>
work 14
'4
I'l l(>
jjiJ ium iiiiiF
tion n le 11
riû L 0i
'■to b«** 
Place 
A plexiui
to tl n
IA t l
Rapids,
Iowa
. Social 
gathering 
, Insenalblll*
ta
m
n
d 1̂
ta
d
•lO It
St IV V4 6<
ty..
, Kaehar ia 17
a
DONVN 17
40
L, I Xing,
'••hsndtwrns"*’*"'*'
XT’
FOR TOMORROW
This day's p!eno'«r,v infh;- 
eni'cs arc sintilar tn ycs'.erd,iv'», 
wtUi added ftresi on the value 
of plcft'ant personal rcl.itMn. 
shipi. In Irusiness and finam i.yl 
tuatlers, (frc.iter success is it© 
dfetfesl th w ifh  wewklRg *« h  
others rather than alone and, 
In your private life, activUicv 
shared with family and friends 
should prove highly rewarding,
FOR THE IIIRTIIIIAY
If  tomorrow Is your birthday, 
the coming yc.ir should sec the 
ctilminntlon of rnen.v |©m©' Ix i- 
Ishcd plans, even thoi’;;h f Kill- 
ment may have been dclnvcd b.v 
several periods of dir ouragc- 
ment and a series of "trial and 
error" developments. Vour 
horoscope indicates that there i« 
some hope of gaining job rec©j.. 
nltion throii"h an irifluentinl 
perron hut, in the mam. your 
rewards will come through your 
own creative and meiit©riou.s 
Ideas, buikcd up by industry
and steady endeavor in putting 
tlmm acro©i.
Reit cycle*; late April, esrl.v 
ftlay, late Hc'-emU-r, Jw iim ry.i 
Your lies; r'cnc’d* for f.n»n-| 
cial liettcrmcnl will occur in' 
mid-March, early May, through-’ 
«4it .. ...
October and next January. Cre* s 
ative workers will have an ex- 
cellent year, with June an out- 
iiunumg month,
Where pcnonal rnaitcrs a rr i 
coiuerned, look for happy r<»- 
iiiimUc develoomints in late 
June, all of July and late Sep- 
tcmlM-i ; for vtJmulallng tmdril 
activnic.s lietween Ma.v and 
!nid-Sept(‘ml>er. in late Novetu* 
her and Dci ember. On the «h>- 
nuotjc front, you should have 
pretty smooth stdling, but d© 
flv.dd friction In clo-c circle* 
whenever it sh 'W* ihe slighle*; 
sign of nnriiig.
A child Isiin on this diiy will 
be highly iiiipK.ssioiudile and 
mmipmdive; wUl Imve to curb 
teii.lencies toward extreme 
jealousy.
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HOW MA’ .v 
VO NOJ HAya
Nt/A •'
/ n C C o t  V f
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
£ P F IC lE K T  I  A V o iN l'M C N T  ^EhAlMPER .
P O LIB T IH  l 0 S S . . y ^
(COfAfUiXî , UNAt5FilPo"'*iP 
B A C K T O  10& B )
( nx»a-»Q)
-IK ATP, 
Ps tA!-; r T<3
*;V"'
)  te-
'o s f  f)s .A -r Y^:.' _' /  ■  ̂.r(
I H-© . p \ \ < I , V 4 1/
b :k
5-Z
I)A II(V  C1rYi*T0<HT0TE —  llere’8 how to work Ut 
A X Y n, L n A A X R 
la L O  N O  F E L L O W
One lettar simply atnnds for another. In this sample A ia used 
fee, the three L'»,,.X to r  Ut« two O'a, etc, Elngle letters, apos* 
irvjimifls, the Isn'gih and fnnuatlon of the words are all hint*. 
Kacli day the code letters are different,
A Cryptogram Qnotatlnn
„ .W,K T R  M .,., J .A .Y ,.: » .T .A .F  Y  M, * r  .C i Q H V S \. ..'. . ;.
Yosterdfty*# Cryptmitmlei THlf tlKY W THK PAILY DliKAD 
or T)IK SYSfte.-rfUU’H WAU90 l a o ^ ^  ,
■V'ty-'b.' ." t LATK.!};
1 • • ■ • ______________ ^  II - — --.V - AAl,'.JUfi»r
r© t• tf 1‘o.aeei.MW 1 (i I eta <«4
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★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-W HY NOT USE THEM? ★ >
fOK QUICK S£KVKZ fHONI iOUilWNA m-Xm
CIASSIFIED RATES 11. lii$ in ts iP «r$o iiJ |16 . AfiH. for Rt«t 21. Property for Sale 121. Property lor S i le l t l .  Propwty for Sate|26. Mwlgeges, U m
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• to mS Vfc
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HOME OWNERS 
WATCH OUT!
U te b ' n»SWe« !» « '% -  
bitt'a oHeriftg to m t»a  
CERAMICS * M  MASaNHY 
at cEeap l i ie . ,  U yc-'i a r t  » 
is>?naa yea m.-*y tasay Se 
fo ifcd  E r« n  i ta  m asy daa- 
8i.ta«.tta imm teat
law- kave jaki a large 
a rr.cw t c f n'-ceey f o  a pciAr 
yite aivi I egret it as oftes as 
tEey lea at it. t toeeo-me 
Q£A oi tEem* Cali mb' * 
f-rc»j:®-xly qu»i;.!ied. s.kilk-d 
craflsntaii. Pic is tile frojir 
tae iaigtjt sel«uc« acaib 
abie. Free e.tinvates. iow 
ttkViUs rales st'iT ^ ftttct.
BILL TRAUT
UCt'KbEB TILE SETHl,R
Teiet-iicse
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C**«ta t a  '!*»>•*«■> V# *.»'(.■■• tl. tj». *m w* »■«»* 
rnttHmm i:.. 'r‘>xk!.*r» i*.© »*«©.
Mill aiits kta«fii tai 1} taaiM tVi Mf tataa )' w
I  ta w U i*  S Iv
•  C tataSt g«w.nta i..!> Z'Ms.
U ta«li« l.i'tFrI SVMii. I W
t  taaift. i  W
e'/Mta* Os«i*.a* B.C 
it (Kwta.
I  tatata * :•*
* ®». t. .n . k fc. vta
V S i  I'.#©®® Cs>,,if4.i’,r.- tt *w««ta I ; J*
♦ tatat« ■,(■ iHi
I  « ta a t«  «.. i#
iIJi «*«* .1.
IMfc. ■ii.iiti l«i. a.ik.li 
ta. W. *»>>«£•.. BC
I I I
iiard.ciii Pvee EiiiM’ts fb'isis
>-w;q,.<r<s. ii’i i.a.̂ e'ai. a*te 
a*i w rias©** hmfxk
■'V-'S 1 Vt.i’iT ieiai:iy:€©i ('.ifUllieit 
t Vie e?v.i.v''’.a)es Teie'r-xv.wn t'6̂tl
SYCAMORE APARHJENTSC 
llii Piadosy St- — i bedroom. ■; 
also t bedroom suite, avail-; 
able l»Hi«diate|y.. Quiet, warm.} 
;isnv»t* eetraece. car parEmf.f 
;EMa€k KjBiidit TV, ranfe. re-’ 
}tn#aratar, aû miA, .All .utiktics., 
eac.ept lelep'SC'Cie tficliSfdied. Tele 
': fkoex T€2-4ill or coataet W. i  
\ E.cAei. S-ii« 2*»̂ ___________ tf
: SUB-LET FOR APRIL' AND 
I May—Deltat 1 bediocsu apart- 
; mest. f'oily fuiairsea. mzMiisg 
'■"f\ set. waii lo caii carpet. 
}diii«5. etc. Reduced rent 
'■per lEcctfa. aii utiiities atri 
'cable TV free. Tesfiaooe I©- 
I flS4 after 6 p m .  i n
I LOCATi3> NEAR DOWNTOWN
; — 2 bedroo® s'UJte, coalaiaisg 
I refrigerator, raa.ge arrd waiJ to' 
I wail earpeta3.g- Elevator, iaua-' 
I dry askd parL ia f faciiaties pro- ■ 
! vsded. Aiss available deiuae 1. 
I'bedfcicsa s;.ate. Teiepis»« 112- 
IWiiS... Bacaiaad Maaor.. tl
DON-MAR APARTMENTS.. I2«, 
'BerEara., visiasrs, 'ba.cfeei®i 
sale'.. R.elrigerator., laage. 
Murpby t«i mchMed. oteerwise 
vfifurftlftSed Lady g>ret.errea
'fe;kt:i*fe« Mrs. Asae Wi®-Le.Uj 
I'lmm. u
SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW
Close m «« attractively Laadscaped lot on deatMwi 
street- BeautifuUy fwakad aad deoorated tbitatiltouL TMa 
llxMne cu&taiki 21' livrag ixxm vtth fireptace, duuag rooca., 
■madero eketht-iatî Ka wf4a.
B..R.'s. Oak fioors, dwtele wiadova, auto, gas l®.atiEg, 
s.torage. carport asd ecmerete fiatio. Carpets aad drape.s 
iEciuded- M..LS.
tvuu  PRICE I22.m i i  WITH H.9Q9 DOWN
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
511 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S
C SEurrefl 2-IS« 
P. Maibray M422
F.
J.
DIAL 112-3221
Maasoe 2-3811 
iOassca ^̂ elS
Dia.UXE O.NE BED.ROOM
_____ , s'Uito-s. also bacfaelof suite. “ISS
OLT'LNDABLE SE.RVTCE ON j t© llft i per niaate. Carpet.., ®tove,
rieao;r.f sepLC tasks »fid grease} refrigerator, large sailer, ckise
JUST LISTED
Trim ?-:tedr»®i Rome ia ^x4  ■dis.tjrict AhS'Î  liviag 
area; full. baieEfteBt wiUi F-A. <Xi heat. Atta.cbed garage. 
Lsadscaped groua .̂ Low taae*. Po«.**-»sioa m IS days. 
View BOW. Full Price I 12,ei».. Ea.sy terms. MLS-
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REAUORS
S «  BERNAltD AVENL?E PHONE 112-21«
E turn B. Farker 118-3111
H Gtail ie-24l1 A Warrea   m -tm
S Sefeuck  ........ 112-1129
Valiey Clean Sect sc T aa i i
Strvjce Teiep'fvr«iie 162-tMS U!
oI 'aF ls ' eY pebti ŷ "' m .adf ■'
a»d bv-Vig B«3sp.i'radi m.ade to] 
i measure Free esumaies [ki.rt»- 
{Guest PUMi* tf.
DO THAT SFKIKO PAINTING |
1 l>y eil.wrie*u-«il wt.-rksswiJ 
iFitf five e?u«m!rs i#leyJsj®ei 
TiSivS. Pa.if.viu)g atrl I>ec'C>.i»mjg,.l 
:2-*l2t>. IkSl
to QowBtowu. avaiiable isr,- 
mediateiy. Teiei-Loiie L62--1SISL'
If
VISTA MANOR-KEW APART 
mefit Licn’k aow ready for oc- 
cut’aaey. Syaruwis I and t bed,
rtwjn iuiie.®, ujvta-date. com 
IfttitaU ie  and tiiiid. tueFlaves. 
ilerBa.Ttl Ave , ca ll Mrs 
GabeJ at t f
1. Births
;LG K CERAMIC AND
! Sjie u.;ita.!(at.itiB falJ C l i j i i  Ham* 
'ami. 1Cy-It<?y ©r iEs-’i-
jKtrJv W'-i'li Tr«“t. frjw la-
rls; td q.!« sedri' JS8
DELUXE 1 BEDRCM)M SUITE 
AfOSiAC available m im ediately, grouud 
fiucr. Cic>*e to Stiops I 'a j.r i tl'a i! 
lo  wall r a iK i ,  .fa iled  TV ana 
f tea! «w3u4«d- A.|/-j.])
Dufito-i.i. i?*l Lsws.'iirt
tienn
Ate... lej.et#v>iif I€;-.SS5I t.t
GIBB—BtaB t.a iJert aad K©iv.a 
GiW».©f West Var4,."u„cer <m FeU- 
r«»ry 21, IMS at sfee L.*ra’a Gvte 
Hosi'ntal, a »wi. C<i-.ijia- Is*
PHt^'"rA11« K3t ̂
new wt« m 4»ug.bu-i i» tv>3?i. kt 
Tb# Dally Courier jvhj mi
lelliBi U»e g'iMd eews. Oai 
(rieadly kd-wrner* wiH asvut 
you IB wording # B.ii'ib Ni...t.!i'e 
far only fl .50. lYie aay !.d iiM’ii 
itik) ask for an ad-
•riter.
12. Personals ONE BEDROOM SUfTES, uS' furiussed., with Lvsugroojis
  — _—  ------^ ,—•--------1 kstcbea aad Laife. Avaday#
... a 41 imiMtdJatriv klRl Malfii I Te!e-Are You A Newiomer liMw um-k mc«hv
' laiij iiJii, |!vl3k.J»d If
inG noeF ^ T arg^ ^
room sujie, grtvoiid fi-ocr. ct>l- 
cf«J aff*’iJ»iKer. Charlie! ■*. 
CDse IB. TeleiEtase !62-SS5S. !f
2. Deiths
EARIX-̂ Psts**! a». av Ftbru-;
»ry ai. 1965. kftri a sii-j
»e4». Mrs Wihr.sfte>.l Idiie »-l i 
Kingftoo, JktnkH'k, m hn kf*th| 
yekr. Mr* Kkilc w». well} 
laewB us Keiow'fi.i having Vi>i'.-i 
*4 Isef fkmily brie a mtvMt *■!: 
tl.me». She u lurvnvvt t>v tiire ’ 
fcoe*. Lrwl* u» Jumsua. AD.n 
ta Alitca. •.1)4 Hugh m Kriawi.*
to Kelowna
Have you twen ctailarted 
tsy •
WELCOME WAGON 
HOSTESS?
(F NOT -  
l''t«!..'.fse Ml* Lcktb. 162 21>ci&
THE COURIER
"Vrvmg Ih# Ok*aag»B"
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Near Ke'towna. Price iaclî es general store, fixtures, 2 
bedrvxun bome. gas shed, garage and acreage. 118,(100
plus slock. Some terms..
LAKEVIEW LOT
Good Ivufi-dikg kt near the lake. ew ofler|. Ekcl««\e,
COUNTRY HOME
3 btd.!otMr:S, isr.ge Lvtttg rncffla. No sieffts. Paved rwd. 
Near shops. E*.riusive iisling «  this ckaa home. 
full piice.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY UTD
111 BERNARD AVE PHONE I6 2 4 » li
Eveomgs:
Mrs Ek.a Baker . $4081 Er«i* Okenham 8-*t|f
Bill llsrtwM J-Oei &1 R»* J-S556
Jt*e Fmck 24313
PROPERTIES 
AND AGREESiENlS 
TRADED
REAL HOME BUY 
WOftHi' ■SEE.lhiO  11--teed-
rooiiii, large LvsBgrooBi wish 
fireplace, a Urge kitcfiea witk 
kiveb' djokig area. 4 p«e. 
Peaibrme bath, dimagiuum. 
full ba.sem.ent, gas fvimace. 
garage Well Uiidscaiwd kw 
with several fruit trees. Oak 
fioors thrc»u.gac»ut. Full price 
oniv 114,.95m ii) wvth terniS., 
MLS.
SOUTH SIDE -  New 3 bed­
room home m exceilent kvca- 
lioa. Consists t»f Urge Livisg- 
room. large kitchea with dia- 
mg area, full baseinent, 4 
pee. Pembroke bath, carport, 
automatic gas f'uraace. 2̂  
wkisg. F"oli p.rif€ with at- 
traet;ve terms IS5fe«z#t. Ex­
clusive.
.HEW DUPI..EX F'OR. SAL.E- 
MflTi SIDES RENTEB -  
Each has t»o tse\iifv>Hi$. 
Featuiftiig nice sivuigicauvi., 
d.{f?aagro».-«i. vri) is5:;,»te*!ra 
knrttoa w«h eatiRg aiea 
Pembro'ke bath and bucd-m 
garage kt'eiJ lEsuiattd, eke 
trie heal ti'uou..gr)C©ut. Eetowica 
is growiB|. lEvesS r..o'w m 
revenue }.iH'»j:>ert>', Full }.w: 
*24.WW.ikJ With ternii. Exclu­
sive.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
PERMAfvENT MORTGAGE
COMPANY MORTGAGES 
AGENTS FOR CANADA
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD
Real E.vlale aad lasni'auve’
210 Berfiaid Ave.,
Ketoest B C,
pKiw le-nai
Bk.»b V:)f’k.ef# I6J.--IIS5 
Bail Piteiier IC-3S18 
"Russ'* 'Wirafiei.d I62-MH5 
"N oi'trj * Y.»eger K2-M<1 
tkss)« WifiSieid 16?L*js,Sl
For Sale By Owner
Cpmfotabie two bedroom 
lav«i« OB Park Ave. Lauge
liv.mfTO£aa with f.srepiiaee, 
dacoratod .madera. kit© 
rhea. Hardw'ocd tloars sa liv- 
ingrocsia and bedrrwms.. Auto 
jaatir ©4 feeali»,g Ix’ts cf cui> 
beard. s.j'ar«. Extra Urge Id’k 
Uf tot
FOR PRIVATE VIEWING
Phone 762-B418
Hi
CASH for 
YOU!
.... WE BUY...-..SE..SEU.. . 
WE ARRANGE 
We Lead Mcnet e«
MORTGAGES
and AgreemrsU For Sale te 
Ail Areas
EEi.OWNA REALTY LTD 
Pbone TiSAIll 
Pararoctaat Bioick EetowQa
T K ^
{29. Articlts for S tb
With
HEW, WELL FINISHED 3i
bedroom heme la Glenmore.
F'Li basement, carptat with}----------—----------- -
emeet drive. View cf Eetow&a I Fleetwood 3 Sp«eed
from the {.actur* wib-suw. hard-| Record Pkyer ----
wood fioofs, fireplace, tots cf |Ru|;, W x 12'. a9 wool..
■wptotaxds gad etoweta, slidieg uaderUy, new f*«r«
dcvtfs to psatio. NH.A inortf*.ge. | lk5i  . . How l l l t j
Priced te seM. O w w r was'is to' Rug, 4’ s f .  aB w'ooi with
cove out next week s.o try v-oux -uadtrUy. excr.l..k"£t*
.tffer c« this mm Gord F'u£E.eii.’ K.vw f.-ri.ce ll.5d  How ISIS.
162-dSUL or Ktto'waa Ktakteljy sa Ks:iim;ue 
I <£2-lS i i- 1 * i ; t .We 11 i,e I aiig e
|'tiREE~BEl)Rt-X).M N.liA}'̂  F«gu®.ue 
ftaidwoMj Hoors.,, v#».«t.* i e-'cvtiic i.*.uge 
baifei'ocvsa, tu'evUce, L.-slutvcl 
iHUjg assd dicmg i'iw.«w U«..g«’ 
ree ivwaii La.&dsca.i."i«o gjOvfiu© 
tota led  ck’s.e to i.».k.e fcw'twee*
AtU>t! a&J Panioiv St.. PUe.it 
I€?-43y5 I «
'IHi D̂ si Ao, 
v.iE \  .ucv'u:”
S..: V fivxm PojtutWe 
j ivc'-ccisd Piiver
. . .
Ct«-aaer
119M
. ISSS !99*5 
19 .S5
R.»dto
39 SS.
MARSHALL WELLS
NICE 2
tWcx'.ks
BEDRtktM 
south cf Post
HOME
Office
fat>,B̂vseB'ir̂ d Ave Maiv,;.gan.v 
'.nets ai.4d trim*, new rugs, gas 
heat. dra.i-ves. .e.iectnc stove 
hre.p.lai'e, shad# trees, tatio 
ra?fv.>rt fei letired tolks fii.. 
UW " Te:ie.|'lv«ve H
MOVE"" LY'" dI5C-
uraied 5 5ear <dd NHA home. 3 
.bfedjocms c® laaia fkvi.>r, |.u'.ti.t.h- 
t-d ba.j.emeEt with recreat'vtvB 
luomj 'btdiooiaj Mid bath. IS.k*' 
wH hai,¥iie «' Will take tiadff- 
'TeJvihctw t€2-4s5fs fef P. Sthti 
ktilwig Ltd. tf
Brrmgrd at Panckxsy 
Tdtilc.&e ie-2te5
111
AI.BEKTA BEEF AND PORK 
for home fteer.ers. Side* or aiS» 
si'jted ijvasstity deal*. Cut, 
w iai'i’rd aiut v,|V;U'4i fiv. .̂ert Qi.,aL 
.it' ami ©rtv.u'e guataftteed, 
C'usti*.ai fu'.tmg Trivi'thone S.i.a..a 
i'*.!Jow, Bus Res, I'lvJ-
«l«2, tf
'TitREE EEDKOOMS.
livaagroom. f.utfUc-*', 
gas, t'&r|K*it, w-C'ik̂t'.K.;̂p 
lake aBd stores 81.5* 
iiwfaei. ito?'X 9I'M, Dally
iAR(U;{ 
fiituial I 
. C 'kvse to J
cash B> I 
Couiier I tC
FUHHIKHED BACHELOR
s’.iilrs. t| lii.K'k f)cm towti ISrtt- 
iiturig i«.«n. kstihen,
150 and |55. Telfi.fK.tee 1C2-2I25
tf
L
AirolB.ilB'S anonymous
W'nle Pi) ikfi 5i1. Ketownn 
BC  or ic.'et.h<»ii# 162-8142 01U
4 . Engjgements 15. Houses for Rent
HOUjAND IXHTHNTN The rn-
fife rnent i» •rtf>‘«.intrvl cl Idatc 
lynn Rirhe). d*<;#.ht»r ©f 5!t- ; 
R. M, Holland of \Vtnln-i<t. uriili 
Mr, V. HulUnd i.f IVnto t<*n. to' 
Mr. Peter Alet !.>,>u'ti»nin ©■© ©f 
Mr. «nd Mt» A!©- D..iih«iiti <1 
Winfield The ucihSintj to take 
bUice on Hahttds', A in ! T at
2 p.m. m vlw In»l United; 
Church. Kelowna, atsli l ! i \  L  
H Rirrlagll offuiatinB J1?
W m r-S T IIK C T  M l an i M l '
Harry Wilham IVtti aniimini e 
the inattiagr ©f d o » <-’dn
tlatighier Jtidisli ihi-w Whi i© 
Robrri Slreel ' «<''r< »'.’f 'he Lde 
M r William S li ic i  an t Mi II 
V#ne*» The wrdsimc wiil 'ake
TWr» BLDBOOM BUNGAL.OW.
o...!h 'u3e C'Wne m G»' fur- 
n«i r »»,d tufigr No vmall ihil- 
ijiei) Availat.de March Ifi, 115 
jwr (i.<-i'i!h Teiej.hone 162-6141152
.................... BYTWO
lidr (S.i).‘!r* 
im.iirt, garage. 
lAl le-t iimriih
BLDHtKiM SIDE
S.i>,iriuu’ hvnu;* I |»©
nexr lake IScnt | Krlmxria
Immediate jut
jONE BEDHDOM ILASFWMKNT 
*ii»!e in fie'*; fR-rr,e T i’e vanity 
taU i, ranee, tcfiieetatot and
wadjiRg ficiUtirv. Telei'lMtee
11C-3412 tf
I »HW4T'E.fri~IUto}MN. nACHE-
I tor jui'e, fully f<;rn:>hed. i-riwr- 
ate eotiWEirr.. F iidgr and gs» 
.|h»ve Suit rmrs.e or baiinri.* 
gitl. 155. AvailaliJe immediate­
ly. 24TM. Tto R.o-e A \r  l«3^
SL.'!hl.irr ” C( tMPi.KTK!.Y~fi,te. ’
nt.iht"'! awatliiH’-nt in o.u'.»lefn 
Wo»k. near itowntuwn. TV. 
thina. Imen etc. Rr.uM's-nat'le tn 
frhal>]e tenant Tu ln<'i'*.iitt\ ti'le- 
jl.-:.ne T65-5CW9 IbJ
G I11) U N I ) ~ I i I k T j l  2 I1ED- 
»<«>!n Miite, ttvaiialtle April 1 
l'.*i t)m*-hiiSf (dmk north of 
S.»(«wiiv on Itermird Idi jil f<»r 
l>le Wiite ll«*x M  
ITS
SPRING IS IN THE AIR
Whv md move to tliis •% aa« hcddlRg wnh «.& U:*P quality 
home. lYsii has 'rn*«y extra* w ith  flfe idsc# , L»aU( in e le t- 
tcH' o s rii and range. U lin f in kitchen aw j bathrwim- Tisree 
bt'dji.e..«!» a sill baili-in*. EwU feaaemeirt wiih-aulwmaUe 
nd fansate and ti-uttdry rwn. Hire view trmn ijvmg 
rtMfi windii*. forge Ihtee-bay garage. Land is full uri- 
gatt-4. Full prire $24,‘»O0 MLS.
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box 421 m  ftotland Rd RuRsixd, B C .
PHONE I6 M 1 5 I 
Evtntog*
M r* Beardmnrt 34163 Al«a P»n#r»o 2-0401
n'xsion. Telephone T&J-UIUS oi l 
Ilil-CWM, KA'
TWO BK!)HtX)M HOUSE FOR 
rent G»» range and heat j 
Dial©-' .awl rug (in! idrd. AmTv j RIVIFnA 
tPfvrawdsilt Ave. 1*11
ONE HEDIHKiM BASEMENT 
« I) 11 e furn(*h«vil Available 
March 16 Nun i.n5(.(kt'tv, n<>n 
drinker» Tcirphone 162-1M2
119
S M A
hmi'e
I. TWO
linmriicite
BEDUOOM 
•H l upfliK y,
in the Free Meth<-dc.t* ”  '• i r 2 ’
Church, Berrvatd Avrnu
8 . Coming Events
T H E  ANNUAL M ELTING OF 
ih# Keluwnii luid D id in  t So­
ciety f»r Bi'tiinh'd Uhildierr 
will b« held on WffliiC'dnv. 
Mtrch .1 111 R tki J'm in Im 
Sunnyviile Sc hcKil. i ll I Ber t- 
ram St. ArneiHlment lo roimti- 
tiitton »nd Elr*clion of olfmci). ' 
Si>fc|«l xpeakcr, .Mr. Allen 
Cowcn. Reficfthmenis will Im 
•ervrd. Ptthllr; curdiiilly tnviU'd 
to •tlrric!. 17H
w 6 R U 1~ n X Y "  IE 1' It AY 1. 11 
Service ilnterdenoiniiuiiioiiiiU 
will Ih* held in EliHt United 
Church, Eiidiiy, Mutch 5ih. at 
2 p.m. Ladleii |ileu,'C iioli< the 
earlier hour than fonnei 'ear.v 
113, 177, 17H, 1711
A N G lJc^N  I ’A lt lS lf  liU II.I)  
are holditiK n niinmiiKe Mile on 
March lOlh, 2 p.in., iliiH Huther- 
land Aveinir
171, 171, 177, IHO, 1K;i
HUiMMA'dir' .SALE TO  BE
held at St. Dnvid'a Church Ilnll, 
WedncKdny, Mnrch 2 cmnei’ 
Sutherland and Pandosy,
171, 175, 17(1, 177
NEW MODERN IIALl E 0 R 
rent. capacit,v 200 peiMitu Kit­
chen, bar facilities Tclciihoiie 
762-3KW during day *
M, T, S, tl
A^UCAN CHURl'll BA/,AAR,
. . . Anglh'nn Pnrtsh Hall, 608 Snljt-
■ crlaiu' Avo,, on Wcdiic.idity, 
Nov, 17, lOtW, 178
 --------------------------------  — I-------------- -— — ---------------- -
11. Business, Personal
Winter Rates on 
CERAMIC itml MOSAIC 
y THESE 11INU
' now in effect
Wldont (election of rmmideii'tn
lunrantecd lliindreilH of iiiUii 
fled cuitomeri In town, 
rnr frce e|itimitte« citl)' ' 
DILL TRAUT 765-.SU12
Ltcciuod Tlio Seller '
T.1ih-S.ll
i K  RNTHHEI) ONE BEDROOM 
j ((tot Livuuitooin und kiti hcn 
comt»iri«-d !1 |tii*cc tiiiUi Tcle- 
' phone 762-5078 tf
i NEW 3 HEDIKKIM HOME 
j w ith c,ir flat age. In Glctiuiore 
i urea. AvailaWe linmediatelv.
' Teh'photie 7fi2-6.lO uftcr 5 t> ni.
IW)
j T w i) o it " T i i R E i r l i w n t w
modern doi-lex, N<* la'l,-- Apply 
j H;H E ltiii St, Avttllttlilc Mttich 
L l!k*..5 180
IT 111KE BEDROOM ~1 lOUSE, 
also 2 tH'dioom hous-c for ;inle 
or lent Telephone 7112-9503
17ft
1.AK ESI 1 0 It E U( riTA (! i : ^ ~ A I - 
elct tric, $05 nnd up. Two nnlch 
(loin Kelowna. Telephone 708- 
.55.V.1 Caya toiinn, 181
'I'WO BKDRO ()hnic)USirT'O R  
teii|, Availatile Mnrch 1. Tele­
phone 702-7010, 178
TWO '  B E I)R ()O M ~M ()D E ItN  
hoii.'i', (urnotied. No children. 
Telephone 702.8012. 182
VH.LA 1 BED
room cside* for rent trrimed'ialr 
oeniparnv. ItsnKe and refriR- 
etidor. Black Knight TV. Clove
TWO BEDIBMIM SUITE. RE- 
frigeralor. electric range in- 
rtndtal, Telcplionc 702-0920, tie- 
tween 0 and 8 |i in, 182
LA IB ; l - f T  ROOM‘ st UT 1 0 1N 
fuinivherl. for rent $0,5 per 
niordh Teleplione 70240,53
181
E in i 'N  'Ts Tl" E Tr"|lA S i;M EN T  
Mide. for two, jivnllutile Mnrch 
1st Telephone 2 - 5 5 8 1 . 1 8 0
TWO NEW 'TnT'T}EX~SlUTES  
for rent Telr*phone 2-7746. 182
17. Rooms for Rent
CAIT, 702-1115 
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
SLEEPING ROOMS, SINGLE  
nr doutile, In new home, rent tiy 
week or month. Telephone 70: 
1775, 177
BKIINARD LODGE ROOMS 
for rent. Day, week nr inontti. 
al.so hoiihckeeiilpg, till Bernard 
Avenue, telephone 702-2215, tf
S I , !■; E 1 ’ I NG~ 110"() ivi' W FIT f  K IT- 
chen facllltleH, Telephone 702- 
5278 or 702 .5577, 177
16. Apts, for Rent
n iL U M B IA  MANOR, Bill) I'AN- 
dosy Street, now renting .18 de­
luxe 1, 2 and .'1 iH'diooni m iiIc.h 
for iipiuedtale peciiiuincv. All
pet, drupe,s, channel 4 TV, In­
tercom, lialconles, and elevator. 
Large presligo sulteri, Kclowna'ii 
newest and most modqn apart­
ment tilock In fincHt location. 
Open for In.M'ectlon, Reserve 
iio.w and move m March Lst, 
Telephone 2-2805 tn" 2-Oft24, tf
llE ltM UDA IR IU SE X d ELUXE  
Miitex availatile iimiBnllatel.v 
:p 'wall ciiniet.x. elevator 
I'liv e rc T p a H fin r 'T ^
18. Room and Board
m X)M  AND b o a r d } $05 PEli 
month. Telephone 2-8(198 after 
4:(H) p,m, 177
19. Accom. Wanted
( iE IF n lM A N  Iv iS lllN G  Ix^nnl
,.xnd»v»T:Mg,iit.,».,.]iwhiŵ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
M'hiHil immedliitely. Telephone 
702-4792 after 5, If
20. Wanted to Reint
TW CrilEDRtlbM  ABARTMEiST 
or house, furnished or semi- 
furmshed, clo,se In. OiM'upancy
LOT FOR SALE
Almost unhrsid of ~  » love- 
Iv. {KJitly Ia5 d»c»i*c4  lot 
tight in town, m an excellent 
location — close to school 
and stores, for only t2 .lkW !1 
See It now while It l i  t llll 
uv.idatilc For more infotma- 
lion cull Mri Olivia Wotsfokl 
2-:i895 evenings, Excluilvc.
We uBo huvr 2 beautiful view 
lot*' Hcaxoliably priced. Do 
not hentatc la call me for 
fSlither Infoimation. M r*. 0 . 
Wot (fold. E>clu*ive.
YOUCANNOT 
AFFORD TO WAIT
Thtto"' ettofw' ■"""*««"■" of*""
chard, fronting on No. 97 HI- 
way is .selling for less than 
$1,650 iH*r ncre. Highly pro­
duct ive and conveniently lo- 
c.ded -  theprojierty I* worth 
this price II It had not been 
ch-iired, or improved. See 
this first iM'forc you buy. 
Small dwelling with bath, 
kitchenette, living and eat­
ing area. Fruit stand and 
s(irlnklcr s,vslem. Now only 
$26,316(81 cii*h, Term* may 
be arrangeil at higher price. 
Call Mr. Ilusler — Homo 
Phoivc 762-:i408, or at office 
7(i2-.5(l.5(l. Eiclmdve,
$500.00 DOWN
This homo Is situated on 
good hl/cd lot with .several 
fiult trec.s and a grape ar 
iHiur; and coiislst.s of largo 
living room, cabinet kitchen,
5 piece biith and one lied 
room. Full Price Is $7,(KK) 
with 35(8) down nnd payments 
$75 per moiilh, MI-S. To view 
call .1, Sluiilnger 2-6874,
GREAT VALUE
This 4 bedriMim, 2 year old 
homo should Interest a fam 
Hy wlshliiK lu kcttlo near 
Malheson ncIkhiI, Workman 
ship In this homo Is superb 
imd it IS full of exjtrtt fell 
tiires. Sep'iiralo ullllly room 
off lovei.v riHuny kitchen 
Largo dining area, sunken 
lUlngriHUii; vanity bathnsim, 
*n u in ir f f r iw ry ^ ie ro r ‘* ' 'n w  
this dreniii home now, Ren 
sonably |iiiced. Phono Eric 
fokeii evoiiings 3-2428, MLS.
Hoover Realty
Mnri’h 18, Telephono 762-7811
178
LTO. 
I'llone 762-5050
(liitionmg gvnilnblci. Channel 4
Ty , IntorH’um . nnd mnnyother
cMias Close in Ipcallon l'l|one 
762-28101 for, apisunimeid 10 
view, Rubt, Mi Johnson Really 
81 Insuranl'd ABc'nev Lid,
\
-X
house, duplex or apartment 
Telephone iK'twcen fl a.in, nnd 
4130 p,m, 765-5131, ' ‘ } tf
ft)vo TiM room'Tt^̂
 ̂house. Telephone 762-6406 for 
ibifurihcr liifurinitlion, 1 1 llfl
•KtJItNlMUWJ-JLWtitoidtllfeUlttiUM-
Extra Income and a 
Wonderful 
Homesite
IN an expanding
COMMUNITY 
We »re offering thi* well 
cared for 4 3 acre orchard 
on iUi Ave. N. In Westbaiik, 
within half a mile of the 
(towntown area. Tbe property 
feature* paved frontage on 
5th Ave. N. and 372 tree* 
which arc all lound commer­
cial varietle*. predominantly 
Rad. DeLi Mac*, fsoaitana 
•nd Bartlett pears. The pro­
perty l» »ervlced with domes­
tic water and li situated in 
an
area. Full price li $*.600 00 
with $5,000 down. Tlib pro- 
|)crty »ltould be »een. Ml«S.
One of the Finest 
10 Acre Orchards 
in the 
Central Okanagan
Situated In downtown West- 
bnnk on gently sloping land 
overlooking tho lake and vil­
lage, with full length frontage 
on highway 07 nnd 5th Ave. 
N. which is paved, this pro­
perty In Itself Is most desir­
able, without the fact that It 
Is one of tho bt!st orchards In 
our arett. Plantings me made 
up of prime lull bearing Mc­
Intosh nnd Red Delicious 
npiiles with lesser acreage In 
nartlctts nnd cherries, Tlio 
existing family home Is spa­
cious nnd well cared for nnd 
offers a lovely view of the 
aron. Without a doubt this 
Is one of our most nttractlve 
offerings for a full price of 
$33,500,00 With $15,000,(8) 
down. MLS, ^
LUPTON
LIMITED 
SHOPS CAPRI
B, Wnldron ............762-4567
D, Fleck  ...........70fl-,5322
D, Pritchard ...........7flfl-555(j
DEAL WITH 
THE LEADER
!r? i A PiXASUM E m  
Si,L rli'is to i'ytJii.i'ny c'iran 
J tM'iiiiMSn E|©:! it'V<i 
hiiHH'. Huk’t' i'sfiufr ’tt it)» 
doft'i i-k-ang. jfito 
sfid isiixnig sxM-’u* »i’h 
t l iC if ¥ s i l  to  ixa ii 
ifig aisd lU'h ){*jfcitig fitt* 
TY»r i i t r
k)!C hrtt Wtlh I'sai'I* vi « u{»- 
toj#s4» a«*d t-aliisg #sra 
|r.-td!. to  tbe c x f i i r t r t t  
to to-<sn*'>!j‘is. and 
bxicn 'srfit U ti il
»& « pio F v n ts tr  te lo i-  
rr.aUon wi th u  IlS.V.tO 
ho'fssr »' f 1 o m
T it r f . l ' !#  Z m i .  
E x r ii is s v r
I ltT L D E U S  OR IN V E S T -
OBS -  Utu'fk !hi.» f©r an
rxci'ik'ht 
at:ri, > in it  
tic Witirr 
»utobv idc 
112 <.**)()«.
buv ~. 
i» C ilj"  t>>mr»'- 
and i«»dy to 
F u ll j t t c c  
M LS
1)1 P l.K X  LOT . .  R «.u ly  
tn bullil on !W' fiontagr;
J9'2’ d rcp , 1 b ‘-» IV a da nd y 
m e. cin.e In vi’hnnK and 
xhoupmg. Full pncc 
SlV<xi ExtTu'Hr 
Phom- J A M d n l j i c
2-%m.
-MURTGAUK LiMNN 
AVAILABLE
PRIVATE I.OANS AND
   coMPAW' i m m   .
WE TRADE HOMES
OKANAGAN REALTY
Lid
5.51 Bernnid Ave., 
Kelowna B C.
7624:. 11
rO U R  BEDRtWM,. O tJ iL It
it>le kdtiwn, ei'iteuif *.r«l
In'ffl* ri’*M5!, ,g»r fecal, fovcb  
»M fry.Jl Wife*, C'to!.c 
.)B hlurt fcei'l Trlci'4K»« M?- 
46M. -'79
■WLU-’’ K L I% ’~ m j J L i  TYUL
I  jtiirm  to.-ii'M# rk:uit'lc_
i 4u.HjUs3'sg. gas. fiftinatc am'i 
Gate-aa iaiabwi juuiiedisb j 
l l l . H b  « :te  htfitrt i 
'rc,:#vfc'ttjc 16M:»4 H|
Y-w'friiLDRiMm "" HOI.’Sl 7 AU- j 
M'.xii's*!cU I a»ic lai'.d 11’.-: 
J*.-., , r ' i, Vi')) I ' ' f  i|.a ,'tl 
i;t)HC UO.SkM. le»' (.-t: 
* aih Afldy H»17.1'uRet Axct*-.-.c
IR|-
' rBEDH(.H>M''HGUSL ON f y  
avit* S..'!©c (rv it tirr» . pa-;,::?*'
«f«J itHStn lAIgt i'lMOgt.r-rn ;
kiuhcri and tiifungtw'iii, D ’ 
fars fi* if»rt iifiali l«»fu T©!©- 
j-hwr>r ia ..»9? 1: 1. 119 ISL
tIARAGE 7'tlH“SALE, I*' * 12' 
Uru'e $25 Mu»t !«r m"\ed l-«'- 
f..rr M,ir«h $!h ( ‘an (a- *«■-< n 
at 1919 l ’»r»d<--*y Stri,r t C-'u 
t ia ,!  162-164'j anM.iue U-
MODERN 2 BEDIRKiM ROUSE 
10 Rullaitd, « t<» tife*.*! and 
iliu rih , paMlv lutclifd full 
|'.«»rtt»rfd, rtrw <ul (uinaii" 
iVIrt lM«rir 561*5 1-9
I .or P AN K It A N1U '  VIK w l < H
m Okanagan M u M’Hi Apprux-
WASHER. W'ESTINGHOUSE
Ctcjuxe watiwf. ex.vci-
'Tt'fd $4)5 M#*' tof
«! Jt'fcXiB'i t'*’?--;***--
lt.2-55-12 ifto-r 6 pi© «i le-
Il l
' BJC VUiE,}~MAN' 'S T f  I l iU M P iL  
v « y  f,"»cx3 f-.mMii.ive,, ? aew 
Fir-c-j’S'ta-if j.umiucf i-rvsp for 
V.viKs-tt igr« Stos X 15, | i«  cavil 
7'r‘Icj i i-i'HBc 1LT.J9S*. ItWi
GAS tJKYEK 
W'lrcliu
« 4I
rO.!t SAi,E, 3
to xt AT,«I'l.
jto. Ptii»# IC2- 
tf
ONE S O ' OL SV!«H..E TANKS*
VViil lit iliii'r i.r
I3« ("Viit- 15 h fd'ffe wtoci., $*«.
'I'fU()!©«■>!" ic)i-iys$ i»'7
SLUGU T'ANK i"t-l.ANU'G
i.ihSt f(,il lair T'r*r|rfi’\*5r 16A5t5l.
iV s 'i-a . W rtto ik fili if
L t i jY D ' b a b y  fA B H lA t..E , IN
T%41- i k < - lk-»! s.f,*'ffr„ 
U'h'rtir UfVltSf tt
%i I
n--l\
L'U*
Hugh Tint 
George Sihester 
Harvey Pomrenke 
Etnie /eron 
AI Siillouin 
Hnrold Denney
2 8169 
2-.3.V16 
2-0712 
2-5232 
2 267:i 
2-4421
I II Mt lA L  BED M E A D .
It and o.af.ic*. ti: lit:
K-i.Sr A'*' . Kcb'-ana ll'l
A l-L A lt"A  H A V "l-O H  S A t.lf, 
*25 i«-i U®. Vic l\-‘:{.'.ia. Eodri- 
HU H
dnt!'U'«iti- arat
NHA apiiiiv-irngalHtn waier 
e-1 T< lephoite 161-13*5 IW
fO R  s a l e  BY  (H V N E H . :i tcftl 
«.*«« tw««cs m«(ih«»i ga<««c4
on I acre, in (mil im ©  in 
(•kanagan MiMton Trteihunr 
I 761 4240 179
i'm M E D i  A W W & f ^ f  
- 1.300 >0 fl. three Ih<Iiix)Oi 
home. wiUi full Ira-eiuenl, m 
Glerimore for onlv $lBf*x)! Im- 
(anxible?? No!—Telephone now 
III yee IhB large home, n»e liv- 
j mgioom Is over 21' x IE , kit­
chen over 22' x IP. All this nnd 
n Inundry rcxun on the main 
(liior Icxi* Uidl Gold Funnell. 
762-OftOl or Kelowna Really 762- 
4919 177
HAPPY
HOMES
for
HAPPY
FAMILIES
22. Property Wanted
Tl 1R E lf'T ’o T l  )U I t '  BEDROI )M 
home with basement, gixcd south 
Mde loealion, I18.IHMI - $21 .(HlO 
price rmige. Prtvnte sale onlv, 
Telephone 2-3:i21, 177
2 O R * 3 B E I)R (k)M * IIOME  
wimled, with small Iioim! pas- 
lure, Okanagan MBiton )>i'c- 
feried. Box 9310, Dally Courier
178
24. Property For Rent
(il'h IC E“ AND'~WAREII()USE 
.'pace to rent on a buK.v stieet, 
close to slio|iplrig centre, Ikix 
028ft, Dolly Courier, J70
32. Wanted to Buy
ODDS AND EADS W A N T E D -  
d o h f - , t ' . ' t *  «n t'lrsn «-ut th# <
tiii*«-n.rnt aod gaf.ice C»«h 
ts.dfjr' Wh)*rhf»d’S
New nod U - i ’t l.  Itotiand. te le - 
165 5iy> t«e», tf
34. Help Wanted, Male
Welders Wanted
St< ini'' eoi|ilt«Mt.rnt U* ttoik m 
nu .tiin  in,u hfiu- ',bo|» at Tei- 
i,(ce. BC M oO  be q o a h fle d  
l i .o l i  i!i< n, (i)ll rs |© neno tn 
rfj) I. ( J  litbtumVuii .<o<1 
o > .o ( io ii iy  r n ’iors I'O iit ia l, 
Top t t i ig ) -  State ex|K'tiem# 
and give le lc n n r e s
At'piy Immediately 
BOBS \VEt.I)IN (; A MACHINE  
WORKS L'TO.
PO  Box 1358, Terrace, B C
177
3*DAYS T R A V I:i-74 DAYS AT  
home Mnn o\< r 40 (or vhorl 
tilpr near Kelowna Worth up 
to It.ixH) t). $6 (xx) tn a year. 
Write W J DnkerMin, Pres., 
Southwc'terri Petroleum Corp , 
534 N. Mam , El Worth, Texas.
181
SHEET M ETAI, AND HEAT- 
ing man lo lake charge of in- 
fitalllng furnace*! and duet 
work. Box 9288 Dally Courier,
179
FIVE ACRE COMMERCIAL 
proiKtrty, over 5(8) feet, frcmtlng 
llighwny 07, Ideal npot for tent 
town, tourist camp, el*', No 
triflcra pjcaM#, Dial 765-551)1
A compliito eiitaloguo of new 
and Itved-ln homes presented 
by Kelowna'* moat ruapocled 
real estate firms.
YOURS FREE In tlie March 
'’(ith t.s.Mie of Till* Dally
01' property you'vd been hsik- 
Ing for In this handy tatilotd 
auction, ' ,
WATCH I rOR IT!
KI.LP IT I'OK 
RHl'LKKNCH!
COMING'MARCH 20tli
25. Bus. Opportunities
RXCLURIViR'*“priAN('I(ISP:”- 
Bancake and chicken housi 
A superltir |)nneake hou.se is 
ntallable for your city, Siieclnl 
“I /. I n g *  I n «i m ne a ku* r** a j irnx ii n a to* 
ly fifteen varieties. Also a 
superior method for ehliken, 
steaks and prawns, We an* 
looking for the right i)nrt,v 
with the right loentlon, Must 
hate gisid character and finan­
cial refereiU'es, Give full liifol- 
matlon aixiut yourself. Write to 
Ikix ft.’lBli, Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier, , ■ ' 'IFI'I
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
up luuji 2 11 finlahcd baaeinunt. 
Automatic ol! heat, Double 
pllimbing. flreiunee, fow trtKc* 
Close to Sliaps Capri, Full prioo 
$15,000, TolBuhonu 762-216(1 aftitr 
0 p.m. . ' li
300 FT, WATERFRONT PROP- 
Vrty- Just off ninln highway, 
Absolutel.Y private, 20 minutes 
west of Kelowiia, F'or dciails 
call 768-5701 Weatbank. 17B
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME 
In RutlnihL Just completed. 
Full bn.sement,' giui heat, utility, 
mistalrr,, earisut, .excellent lo- 
CMtluii, Tclophunp 765-5639, 180
25rM oFfpgs$rt55ti?
$3(8), WANTEDi' ROTURN AT 
12 < over 1), months; Replies In' 
eonfldenco. Box 0383,, Diilly 
Courier, IfW
Opportunity Calling
Great ih iiiand for TV adver­
tised Avon ('<emelles, Turn 
spare time Into money.
Write;
MRS, B, M (('A R TNEV  
812 Helkirk Ave,
N, KnmliKipM, B.C.
nil
KIN i)LY7~C() M P i'/r EN *f“M 11N 
dIe-Hged housekeeper to tak# 
charge of teai lu'i ;-' home and 
two pre--c|iool ( hildren while 
motlu’r works, Live in. G'saj 
4sjniu»unU«iiultti ,v,.»Ijiiu(ii) ©culli)()L« 
to Benllcton, 492-5105 between\
6 and 1) p.m. __H)5
36. Help. Wanted,
. . Telephone Solicitor
pill t-llliK 
cxi'Ciitlvex
potentllil, exi 
tlfjn, ' ; ' ’ ;’ ‘
BOX ft.’l(8), D A ILY
0 ciint.o't 
foi YuciU- 
)(fr, vir 
reinunera-
COURIER
171
38. Employ. Wanted
J!RS~ VE i.M A  'f>.AVir>«jN IN-
I";'.v'1i-S?i'iO
gruo ;j^e-i!chc»oier? lo  te r
v#:;1re T ttt;;hvri«  *i2-
-AlXto .......  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ll i .
MALE,
: •' ■ ,£ t •
Tii24I45
K E l i i lE D  T E .A fH E ii
s,:,ii4 f ' j "  ©'■ ;
Te.e’; iv-,f.e
CAHPENTER V*UHfi UE
Re«©„i,«o.c j«:e© E-€*
e.t;:tia*e© Te.#;-:©■©.« it£2-r».
»r,er 5
K t i. IA B I.E  TEENAGE G lH l
* i ’ ',.T..g "i,, S V41
" WrrtenO- Tt.e- M m  -mmm
WIL,i BABY:
Te£eLiif.i.e T-t
MV HOME
41. Wichintryantl 
Equipment
E C iR irT R A tT O H , KEW 
Use.©. Ees,^,-»«.a ■ .*--.,ae-a-;.',
OJihftrd TfsO.or ■•■.{yz£X-
ed A'.
coiodiiic'fi Teir;-v--’i.e ,.0-^5518,m
42. Autos For Sate
GARRY'S 
GUARANTEED i 
VALUES
l0 |»  f i id s s , .  f ’sa.aafe.jai 
tk>,i tlAEgJiav
TE.ST DRIVE THE 
R E 'VO LLT iO \A .eV REN.AUET 
R .I-IW
Backet ackt*. * speed f - lb ' 
lyiicfei'oc.iz-ed uacir,us.4.ioa, 
disc teakes c*a a ll 4 wbeels. 
U tih  axt heater SBd de fro ite r. 
♦iJBidiiiieid a'ai.feer. etc. for
E&ED CAR -PECTAE 
ita fe JN G E R  C U N V E K T lR iE  
•R-k»w .itoiC'iige la  #*o4 
eoBdiUcfi, mside aad -tspt—
GARRY'S 
Husky Servicentre
Ymw fe a iiO i 
'Be-rfi»iii at Si P t i
||Hp|)lhjpwi«»BOT
4
}
irs  NOT FUNNY i  r  1 1 * *wwTwaYOUSAŶ Closer cnglish-rrench Ties
Urged By Cultural Groups
n o io v m A  w m T  r a i T i i i s .  T i m .  M A I  t .  iM i  T A O i t
SVDNEY, A a a t r t U *  
<Reuiera’ — I>qic« w a r i * i f  
  ,tee,t i M i i  t e - . ,
au't le i t i i i i  estra pay b*- 
c*-®e eJ p ifeca  d ttt.
A s.s,*ci*l aljQWMice of 
» I X p *  a c •  £ atxxm atvca 
v'esti»* vs a* «w»ta«di Mvsh,
, day to dock «w kers at 
G .rto i  a i a a d w l»  «\wi4- 
f.;aui€d leey be ia f
‘'bteabed'' by jnfecaij. •# a 
wEarf sEed.
-J XUAEit . »-ki \iB. Tr ............. •*<««»*•* AwPwywTT TMWmp
t k i j  IS Eftsay, feus st i*  ®ct 
a;r.,u.’ S4  to feave a c k iE  
sJuit sp la iiec i wpA  fead 
d ‘.rp "  a d:*c* worker uawa. 
r p t ik t is i iz  said.
' ’The «t*to woa't aa.i,fe 
•u t,''’ Ee aosicd.
! OTTAWA tCP,^—Four in ti-e ir. c>u'l r,'.at;.ve ftde ra ! fiEaBviai 
I t ia i  cufeiTid ssrgasiizatiaas v*aU©» asd. An, ‘ lia raa i aatavaV" <d $».- 
|taday fo r a wsfde vaiiesy erf \aAP»A*.» wu* r'-iggested 
I wrvigraais auiied at ©v'ercvpppig 'Tfee gu-up a,.j«j said ii-.:a;,u,Kd 
{ti&e iaaguage and CiP’ uias liar- tran^ia tp is  v.e,,re ui .'ispr* suigry 
f r ie r  b e t w e e a  E,j.sgls;,li- and aw i a C a » a a s a u  m i* #«>»*> 
I Fre&cii-»i*ak*e-l Caaaa’-aiij. sEuuid be a»kv« n ’t i.,p a 
i  T M ' 'ptwp£»*ts '»'«■«■ ■ «s£StaiBed'‘»,cis«»i ■ o f  ■ tra tt« l* tE «
| ia  aeparate fer;;efs to ikm to 'a i
I tSK3i‘telS,;ftCi3. CS
ib ivulturaLsHi. w is i  c b oi-«.ed 
li.sual;c sesTicgi at iLe Cpate-
Strike Averted 
In B.C. Logging
S'ANCOEVEB T P »  -  Vgrn- 
te r teivtectwrs w",Et> tad ttreaV 
€*.ed to iie up tee Co-
fu ti'to i kiggixsg ixd 'M sy  safe a j 
>!iJE.e have *c-reFi»si a » »  cos-|
Rod Bea'iC«* , sre?,i.i«ES erf ia> ' 
t i i  !V"83 of ttie !a:ejiia!je€i,«Lj 
\ \  0 9 4 -m e r a  # f  « of .k m tr ii*  :
Launer ll.4 e i a,f.er ,«',»& s g  y,.iy 
Uc Tsa.rsa.a' it,> iM'e-
lu jim a iy  re jjon ,
'lEe grotopm a:s«ar,a‘.g bac, d,if* 
fereai views cc Uie curreot 
state ,crf Free.. *.-Et;g'p.,-h reia- 
tivc.i. feit tte ,ii revPPiP’ tcd®- ,■ , ,p 
ts:«is were la tee sa:r.e geiiwa; v,.;
vets . _  rcf t t i .
—"Bsie Canada Co‘u ii'd „ **'fej,tfe:e,urr;ctea,,
, feas fee«s seektej lacreased t i- f  Y m  cot; 
j aaaciaJ suiyoto fio te  me tetp'ccuy a id  
!; ,tra l §ov emcF..ent. sa,id is sKe p-s'
f like  te be la  a Lei-:*,»!S to svend 
s i,tosr« mo£ity e® tTaas-latkwis of 
Ca.nadiafi to t is ' a M  ea,ti;,apjf-5 
J  iaeiaeies a ia  r te iu ia i
t® -| grauPs t,l t* ," i c»,Vuie*
; —T!r,* CsE-gciis L;,'brary Ai,;-.*- 
c;;a:*;a »a,..*o for a t>.©w?AV»S 
tederai isrogiapi to a?;’ *: aff
ikv ...liv. < a > .ite  'Uu ", %
fei- i ", %■: \-x\ r ?-r.; ;
le  'e",e,ts>aP. ©f 
So i  to
r.ei'jOsd
BvS 
n,; ,„ ,
s«e
^ t;.e s 
teas t,'
S'. 'b.ecS
meat
"Die f t o a i  &pc-es>'. *  Mi' iwd  
gro-cp ,;J d i'i ’© i,neit ii.o  ;t.c ;>  
U its  to'.x,otd IS, iS K  fev tee a 
govern iu-ru luwfce,
is  it 'd sue creatic® vi a to i's - 
POW. i'i'-VSi'i OiX'Aiici't,' A'V
,k 'S'.'.ard j.'tai:.da,rdi,;,jii,,,-,a
ci.te*'* *es aa,d i .
scd w'O'ted fee adV'!*!£«■>' 
group re,;.ire ©entatives
,% cVJ .1-!̂ i V'-W.
pu»,mr.,est,s a&d EStiraai v'c-' 
to r) * j ’i t i i i  i&terei-tea 3  
tjsSutasi,,®.
€ i£
‘ rave xM i-isie*fter» ts ffeafg* 
t l  rc a tto l i'ff.d .;r.f 
Tbe P s rd ic  Ijuisfeer
tias Buiea'j, e!i'ii:3K>?fr
?IP -ro 
f,rS'Cte
Insp je^; 
«rf s to !
ject'CtfS. w'lll ieas* out sta 5 
isarevp to lEi<w|sf inte*. ; 
tee new WEsrart 'J 
w age 1  a c r  c a s t ;
OK VtOlKIXCa t l T E
Tiie  S3c:eiv - a i i  i t *  ss-e ®f
b tiia  ite iS ,'S  HCj.3 i'iC to -i S H'e 
fs'.'tff's: i-,'p,,:.i' j t to ' ’',# ©tto'id W  
a »oi,®'Kg i,.., e t©,; 1st
p,y c l t i’knf t'iw  U,Kgi,',age,i 
I'la tuca '' V'' I f i t ' i  } ,«,p- 
ta scvei? v,rcv;sr#s 
, . -.1',«j, i a '!i,,©ig ,',, .©.',.,'4
ad.
» i;aad  to"
P- f3,-atii» I 
r.r 'i-'i.eie 'F'st 
,«$ aie i t
Oe*,jef
;t m M O
SLIDE VICTIM RECUPERATING
I W  C IIE V  B t l.A iR E „  A IT O - 
m atic l-d© *! hsrd ttfj- Ruttier'ii 
bsMjy a&sS taiater i» fus t ti,a5,i;! 
f«wS3ttc®. ItadiO V rt'j » » j  
iftik ,agr W'jil arrrf'?* j«-ial3|
tiaae. F u ll s,'«'h'« ftSSS. 'IV'e*';
I ' l i - i i ' i j ,  i n ;
I m i  c S iV T O U r r l 'A K E lT t te ^  1
Wlftdows. !©Sl *,idlfe seals. 
tra tw ® . ,io |*e d  siM isiniti,!*® . > 
i t j  WPJ sake srsiie f
Itettee W i
i i ' f c O K  V A lH  , ' i  E I O n  ' W k iD  | 
emdiUs;* iMM IS.SW, ITay I # '  
aera as l i i to je r  E ij'tip ipec l t * ;  
St»ate Paftiioty i’l seiei'iiSSit 162- 
ICdi aPef ,6 P m ______   __U i
ER jT tlW ‘ Y C i } i r iS i» ' NNt‘ .
f <■■»,, <lc»''kl
Te;e{,rft®e 16?'jS»C *‘i' ©eo at 
|li< fever fet . Krte»«,a t*J
jw ''« 'iK x > H “r H K V i io u n \ s : } .  
000 0!i„t'if.sal P'i»*e», ft ryLaiStr 
a lauda i'i. 6 orw  '.''le* HaP-"*  ̂
Trlrr-ferae IfiJ'Aw'T PG't
i»6 l h E l MAN"" A IT V M A T IC .,,
km  !!'S!ease, < .teiS.' f t  »ee 
•  t 331 Alafeitl i i f r t !  G?'
I W  oi.f>N5tUBU,E. C«,'>N'Vt:„HT-,
1 W e, f «'«1 •' «nrt i ! i i'»n T r  f r  phon e f 
TC-ARTI a P rr 3-Jd r»,m, !TS:
44. Trucks & Trailers |
••0-10* x 51' E»ta V illa . 2 hr j 
•JT-A' a 3ft‘ MfiraSh'.n, I  t>r |
% V,' El Caf. i  br,
I*  « 55’ Colmfibia. 2 bf. I 
I t iS  Fmd I’ ltk  I 'p  
IW4 Internatissfial. 1 iM t dual 
IW3 BaicE U bd fa !, , .
GREEN T1.MHER.H AUTO 
A TRAIEEH COURT 
IS r^ "A\e'."“"'SfFtd{W.- W C.*' ■ 
Phone
T. Th. S tf
C AN An iAN  R lT l.T . 10' x 46'. 
two tvedtnoiti Century Motvlle 
Inune. dt-hixe Interior, iiirlud- 
in *  all eolored «in>llnnc’e. nnd 
E tiire w  Teleplione 7t't2'783«.
SMAEI- iT IE lT V  TH A ll.E R  for
(inle, \\ i!h  ©pure P ie App!' 8'U 
Rowi'Uffe Ave , p fei Imne 7ti3- 
25'.’0. _  177
Iw fc U E V R O E E T  TMCK l  P, 
(ieluve esih, r.n!!", ,\- l I'l'iu iiP ' M, 
Teli'p liu iie pi* uAli. 182
48. Auction Sales
K l l.OWNA AUCTION M a II '; 
kel Sale everv WedneMluv, 
7:30 p in  Spci'in lu inn in pri- 
vale and (iirm  ©ale I'oi beUei 
•.erviee eiiRaRe Kelinvnii Avut 
tam M arkel. teleplinric 7(1.5. 
.5617 (II 7ll.5-.5240 Ifli
IIIO IIW A V  AUCTION MAR-
K IT .  Sale eve i' S ii'u n la ' at I 
p in , I.e] n- -ell vnnl laaiM'- 
jiuld goods Ol what have .voii, 
(let Hie nuel, Teleplauie 762- 
.5211, l«2
EiSkr S ly% 'i*. SI, r * r f« ® ' 
ter »t t&e Gi'aBdi„u' in is *  m  
Ei-ajIfefi'B iiis liife  C«li.rac«*i. sf 
fe-ea'iWifig 'Sit *  tej'PdSai Mi 
Kek'b.ftsti,, A%|,*«I.. gtsef to i* *  
feai'ierti m v tt  tE*» TJ touJ'*
uMei" M  iv i i l iS i t ie  w,:b'e:fe 
oela to« ca.mp frv>,.r.,. « 
f in c ie r  a w,*** nge, *ciJ:i,e'S«‘!a 
rs'vea a i'* i&»ura 5,.,.» Us'vt- -««-i 
KJirf «># r»4::jto£ lYVe-
to i»  s.*y toiJig trcwS-
Hi •  j.) :j »ej t UJ'P'' ■; . i i  f, :l'te Vf©
,ej'e,Ai« the iupplv t.f *-v;vgefi ta
tee s,. ;■© i '
but si s'va A
fs iti*»  5; ia, e,if ,Pa'i sgatpn.a 
,AU Li ,;te.{,anj1,p'
Ahbc'jgh 
l.iQ\ ides •  
ip iead  over two ye » ti. tee} 
fp sk ji 'stiU'e 3,B tfe« d;rput« M i  j 
■pe.es tee Itavmg ,0 'ut ©f t.Sie;
itaniip. ;
■?5se e.;niteoei» h a i  pJOi.Aitd,! 
\r,u>,ag of Hie iiansu to a ll in il'i i 
The vv*i to te
cc,nie xmid to «»irb! -te-ir tow®
gr«Ci.ffi,g T ti*
’ e,t,r0 d tbst the .mot'# wtvold 
K'.-t vr.aBV' r f  teeiT 
TT'* i l  ito-pw.ftoi't iflfC 'ttiS  fe.v 
tee  k 'S tteg  *4 «b* j* rfee
’ Ipte.f'.i'B w ill 1;* fiv=rs
i J,.--! pea >>'U-
; TS,* o v t 'j i i iX  |sr^¥eiitei •  iS 
: " f r t i  |:vsv i  a e T « •  t ». T%«siv-
fctal ctelectUiaj te 'lae 
l».Bgvi»fe ».tel |V„:&,.ap:i SM,esĝ
pscVure im .'Fi fa r rctete  chd- 
d i 'ts .  It i i i c  s.dv\>r«’iaii "t'.e 
n#*tites  e l •  f i» c „» *e  fffio te  
to M4i£i t5'as.!-l*'to,;i
—H it  fU>> at fe 'ie tv  c f C i f i io *  
s»,m1 tee ;i!j'v'V •££,■;*: ,̂,'bto 1 i>> >• 
le n ii fbto.dd a irrcE je  i.srtrur- 
fj£» in  tee te.'cfea ia,ng"j.aze.
Freocfe Of Esgn.'a. It fav"orei 
acbcwis fc r ‘ raEslaioi'f, ev- 
,cii«fi,ges cd s\,ier:u,ite,. v
st'toieMs Sfvd tid.a©,teP.,te vn 
Bvor* ,#isil w't'iks
tteRftssvaa «,i(Mivr5 at%i
k'am».tut ve»,
—Itee TXvPUu'tt Frjp i-
v k l M to  xi$ aiifutet ttetoi’fetriiOB 
im »Ji';»ie.ur t.ht'aire rajwr.a,!©©,©.
■erf t o t e  tefig-na|e» »,aci vasu'toi
eVvteWure vi©.;*? te  , , , , . , , ,
ftetefa b rip  Cfefttemvi ta 'fo * '*
iCvUtteWi V.€,t.,e't te l
•'■v'ery aa®-
Aa e.cwptvva w*,© u;*4e o f 
Q ta tou . t)  a c .* r 5 o a m  New
Br'„„Bi.vv ic,i;
Tfe* DteT.uuva D rar.te  FeftfeviJ
ivtene a.' ©;evifn: s'tvpteUit^vaa* 
to ; de.to'f'iti»;d stj. ow'a ex- 
iicu toect ia teiuteunh,'’ .
., Tdr gf'iwp ft*sd •  gf'»a! t f« a  
tbe D-te*''-' 1 i e, "vrit fta#
r.e..*.*'! *. »d€‘i . f t '*& e,s-
,,A;.,j..t,g '.. '. 'ii to
;ac v,i i i te iu i ie k  ^
&<j.j ©.£■(£■¥«'•. b,'‘.»evei. te'f,i X8
©te-**,' ICB'v'fe ’.A'-'iili'f'
ib'P I© ■,:i.u'r»ci:.a,l ''Recog,t.u-
n .«  c i 'he tognii 91 ft ‘puft.',, :i,y 
a© e©: ft; te im-ot vrf » teaKwity
i;'H' 5.' 1%'i*
r , ! ' of i*'o'"c,.c,£",i "
li; .vOhfi d'»cis, tae i  ft.,.,,* a tea
Ite'te.itrtxl Edito;&ft Aste-c,.,fti#v'a.
. gf,cu'y«Lag 'he editoi-s erf 151 cwiu- 
p*ay featue org»,at. s»'.d RUtet
s''.’.te ;'t..iU:'soa*T.vv.s &o> rf-
to rts to pimrxAe fcteicr ,Ea.gl.,sfe- 
Freacfe releh.Kis
Q1 % U I I  rCkOl
W",&rE t ir t jc fc  e*,! m *i a  
tosaes-i, te rifx ito i'ls , ts * gu*btjt 
'*»a,s » ; : '»»'s ',*K''Ssi»e la
rrea-.h-.stefti.ihg ttAMSt
"'f"*.* , \ ,.,,,,i },«'•» „AsSfcis.',4-
4t;,;,'‘i:i. uii'th T# teW 'Pewstm> i« 
ft.I rp . 4'.V''..te. sft-'-'t i'.'evs
Kh..r.g'v #'i |.v',.'", o',s' 'a;'&s load >F
t ' i t W  ,it» 
) .teeeter.ls s,t-'vei'*l je . is  nga.
Canada Council Director Lauds 
B And B Commission Report's Aims
OT'i'AWA -CP ' - D r  .A \V u»f fhe rereat pre.-i c o rn ie s t
Tooe's'iaa, duec io r of the €«ii-;©e'>pto i.ojotrfttes «’ t.;t.riis» 
*ost V ,n.!u't.i, le l.i tee i.-v ftiyha t te»v'e c fe n e  tti*
k’'Wii!P.i.s; UWl IVfl r> ! I  i  a sua;i!-»B ’ ' 5 * . ' " P . ' P a *  fO'-i
.SR.I te.ca!'luj'».i.isB4 PLfetov P'i*t ii©; n©, »,hh t.fa;,.ts 'inhi.ie-.hijf
:|>r # j  s .ns 1 a ftiy  rp’i.of'i 3.©ms*¥1 Usr i,ov,o'!' ,isH!d ihi'=e-
,*iTvi;..'i ,s,a.4v w fti pt'ir n.'.o>=! .i:p; * .J! ■ l,,.i,!'e the !n'ii'.»>i'nu:(,'e af ilr»# 
'a s t sie.p t'Sikes oa ,i,t‘t''eu.t sir;'a';g tb.!'‘ fv,;vn'Oi.'iS.©i..'>B
10 j'te'tffii',!;# tee i» o  Iub-' qo'S'!* },e'ate**'iy i»v» Ft to tes'-'O “
gL,.sge g.rt»0ipks. IE I'si.iids., U v'®- «• "io.teoos ...teerv*-
H re*ra»ettv«
I« l . .  fesits tee i'eteim tr.g’r } : ; t o  to 
rs ceHs. i i  lav ftfek Ju*e  tee ue 'es to« .ra i
l'*d . Tfee WiiPie.etors tfee» ur'dFi 
earH *S#1 •«  feaub !
**}
l i j  >o;.Hve riilvo© i.. p .rii.
n .i.’ t to  rei'(k.:f't ro« l» iK« l 
at-'w. TY«" I'fa*!'? d rftt!
i» iP. o
s'-.J *»et i.Sk*
Uphill Battle Said In Store 
For Upcoming Pension Bill
BOWLING RESULTS
OTTAWA 'C P ' -  R:h3 C-IM"
fast IJ i  r!sius,es
I t *  CiHw'ftites hSi teaerod 
tkfth' k t«f thrff-t la five
stftV* ('4 staih. .5P,d th r jr  tiitt
i*ren isatsfe s.ejvp..l ts-.ir! 12 trf
•,h.!-n #-e la i! '» «  fti-'-eprfnoet!!* 
fra'TV ttvr opi.sr.hc© i.-j(iisr» 
*,!■;»* '},.livr !>*«''» fefts .ight 
u;» te f *  Cite’teo'f;* h»ve liratj
r  o B irib... 
Pies
CsM>di. I'N"
■* ijs pie' ■
: a. itfttO  to r ; 
,.,'ji ito fe trp fr©
,'■: i*
th r (ssir a...*,:
toe fts.e
R,;5it. i*
.plng
e*vewrv fti»x»"ta»‘ee.
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LUMBER
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{'hsnifev 
J u M hf'-i *■ U'-n.i 
ITaghl 'fttl If ft ir.,".Prr 
idation S«tovr I. 
l'«ern pieriiC.ing '
I'hr lM t-63 »e*,‘ M'(n '‘••.a 
fini»h p re ttv  ('i,. r  
M in b te r iV m w 'n 'f 
of Ih r r r  week* !n i;n  
of ir.»unP,iiK. T hr Cr.H!'!!m,.nv 
%tfti(r*t viPiriR ftg»(ii I'.vti .j',f'rk» 
ftfrt i P f f  ft iwn - irmnth r r n v ’e.
ftij*. •1,'ifr.e i't!,-irr»«i!i«n "- rn v  
t>ri'i jKKih • j.w .hrd Huvt Mlnte 
_lhr ita n  i1 !he ir-,u 'r.r") m-'-,- 
tion, jrfed ii'ting  P vmi-jI'I I* ' 
ck»e,f t f l E ft» te f«  ta t te r  Kuw» 
dftv It A p ril 19 
iJpttln* i t  Hint !h r Min-e 
m in ljte r ’ s prrd lctirm  w ill Ivr
5 <|;fn  < *
le ft
!'at' e hto *■ i • •
55»iwra''ft HUfe
A ir * '.  I l i t i r  Avefftfe
,5 ,..n ii
tefttw
; \ V, , ' K 
’■ft Uivfih 
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•
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TI,:
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U
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D r ilv f ir d  Anvuner# IB 
K l i l i l W V A  o r  V K ltX ( V : |  r w " ' »
ARE.V
Plm nf n rd rr t collect. 
Ra*ine»i-54-*-240l 
RetidenciV“ 542*26S7
I  RID AY A iiY i n  i r  i f . i  i :
Wftmen'ft t l l i t i  *dnrlr
S t V ! L  to.', ii • 277
5| r n ’» Itlfth M ntlr 
Anne I'lft'h I’ l !
Unttirn't n u ll If lfd e
Sit.I lev J 'nf, ;» *.,'7
A lrn '* IHitr t r ip le
Ikto Vfftt.'I ■ * T
t r « n i  Ittafr Mnite
l.,ui’kV hu )kr» 1136
Tram llith  Triple 
C rii'', i i'.,vn- ' I h i
Winmeti't lllch ,A terft«r
A lra ’ft lIJgfe f l t r to f tc
f'fc rt ftH’ CC’f
Tram fetiirdtnit
.\pr<ie K tnvtkriv 46'
M tm iftm s i* . ,
le a w  i.u.ftfll«,t
A3,.»,i,e» ,M';*.,r» „...
l!e;.ft*>>
If. .sr.i'S F/ru
Kr:: AhV», Trft.hirhUitoei ...
A U .It lU IIV  I A M »
I irflrt ' f.fttt I.eaiiift
MtiBteft'ft l l l |) i  Mftftte
j :  'th.'""v ,'«'•«
n m n fa 'ft H l lt i  Triple 
E. Tfe*";te5'»ft''-n
Team It it ii M oit#
H ch l l f t i l t
Team iltfth Trlfrfr
I s' k' ' '
ttftmrn'ft lltgb Avrraie
M U ftln td
l l i e  C*a»'3ft CwtoU'h, •  jtetoiv I'f  PLl to * ''_ 'to 'h ,,* '- , ' 
iK'tdy im Vi), fev Pail'.a3T,¥ri! 'toM*""]. ' ' ' D f, TV̂ ur»v;a.ri, 4S. «.e,© »a
cf art© ■F&ghte ftonetosvr. i-Jtevtoht erf
b'U«:i»»s't.w», -fttel s,i,H';.ft3 i.t'-ifii.r?,,; ^ i f f f t s j *  «-fj fato «,»*.* C.ni'v*j.©me* v'f New iiriia'ift*
tftid  Bvytuftl *>'»3pftte¥ fe r i» c «  •■tejaitrfsa cfe-sif.
Ha* t¥v» i»i.B|t-w,*ae gfOUbft s© r « - « 4  I to  NftUnaiil YAm 
imrtid by culPttJit evrhwagri. T e  v n jt ^;» jarnv ,rf Qy*. toif..g Hvft
ftirf c-ttetfttift—•j'«®.rlftU©'«i to 3,1!- * t  i.aftdi».»t sei er f ;j , j ^ - . .
ej'«^ure, leJevivPca.. rftdsrs. tee»© to f f 'h y  toij’aPnuteffi Ua»?
itre, riVIlterte, ta lle t aitd an El5igito,fe.iiftfa.ka;f I'aE lid i- ; —- r r  ;:,;̂ :;u;.̂ .,.;.....— ___— —̂_
.fe';b3i.i.i.,'tB$, lYte €■<»*■£'■!• ]**'■- *'•;** n'S-'dfC'iC'hl li'-̂  ib if  fa r i
twpHvfi ii> If jH'ij'ifthsvfif bad l * « i i b k t  t  r-itejd
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itfm im i “ I Phtek si |.#n''uttoj-(.»'j» to
fft'v?  !;Hs’! Ih r  j i f ' f i r h  .k lr  uf 
, , - - .  ̂ - .f ft.;'|i'ia'*.n-?n Ui.% ij'ftstsi
- 'T hr wtiiiie |;ri.!>'e!n ct Ifi- k. .»,p
S 3 J . i f t , ; i i f . n  fcfti isT'tn gr'ksil'ahj..©/._•■■" j..  ̂ >*} i.j,.,,,
Jh»jj..gh..,tol Ifrf tsj '•
?.yg v ft.'te ry ," t;’»e b f . r f  tft'.-f 
523 "'hi.seh ditif isrs t-r̂  n.., ©<,
n<ic;,» !h..-*,...gh! U'.ft' Cfthft'ii’ ft*
«7
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T«
ifeau'id i«r '.n ,n ftfi'*' v fs.T
fefr.,ured. ia  I3»r#ii l,»nh :*'n.
!■: ftg r.." ’
l l i r  C'toi Ci! »».id lt:r
n l r - j if.JE'.;;#..! to 'h rfth i «■"'■
phfthte j',* hhe tef.,1 t'-’T "Vtodr,.
!s if.,! rate.is;
Sheiks' Syndicate 
In U.S. land Deal
Y
' f t f !  **■:#• 
'Sr-gidgf
'■er.ffe fth.l
TIturnlat M lieil 
Wftmen'% lll it i  tttaglc
,\7,'|1 Si.ii',».r!l
A lrn ’ ft t l l f h  fM flflf
Rt b (.I'.toii
tVomrn'ft l i l i l i  T rip le
Mart
 ̂iCTf 1 .'ifthfe <;>f 
•'f.fte ftfe rdf;
5IJ .rt ife;* r e - ; r , .
, E cs '.n h  " 
l«GCf" Ttif Cci.iftcil i;;sae»*C'd tPftl ft 
' fftete-teee r.f ieadinK F r r r ;  t.- 
854 ftnd Engdvhtofieai.teK
to sr! ;4> 'o m<j...rc inf,ii 'I'.r 
SI42 jftiviiliihiy of prodiaimg a inoir 
oliSeitive. r!f.rmi^.fm iiin'iioftch ?•• 
r»n»dt»n h ttio iy  
Schcfol ftn»t ('ii’ lcfie ■ i;.i|pn‘ . 
were toms t:ingh! two dSffetrin, 
' orep.irticed \rr» tfin«  r-f Can,vd!iin 
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M7 5MI
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f.vH'ky Stri'kr*
LAVI.NGTO.N PI,.\NKR
MILL i/ro
M li-S -U
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
•M .I.Ilin  VAN l.INFS AC.I NTS 
l.o i'.il l.onq Ibs ltin re  lliiu liiiu  
UoniiiU'tTmi llniisetiold 
Storngr 
IMtUNE 162-21128
Jenkins Cartage ltd .
Asenli for
N m ili A m rn i’nii thin l.ltic'; l.td 
la.cul, l/n iB llo il.ince Moviiii! 
" \V i‘ G uun iiilc i' S iitiK luciinn"
New Postmaster 
For Peachland
PEACUIfAND Newly «p[K»in!- 
ed lo llie  imviliori of I ’o -liM a-Ur 
(© (Iii'K o ry  Hill 1 1 '.. who w ill 
o ffic ia llv  take o lfire  M n rd i 1, 
.Mr. Burns was txvrn In Ken­
nedy. Sask.. in KHif). movini! to ' 
C lillllw nck in 192t, where he 
eomi'leted hi*' edufatn'ii. He 
was prevident and p iiiin e r in 
R nursery for 1.5 ,veni«
Mr, and Mr.s. Burn© nm,ed to 
Peachland In 1917 wlu re Hiev 
owned nnd operaled a coffee 
Imr, also Mailed Iheir o.vii 
m ir-ery In rpnehland. iin lil 19.56 
when thev moved to Iheir o r­
chard and nursery,
Mr. Rurns was secrclar.v- 
Ircnsiirer of the curlliu! 'duli f<o 
I ihree yearH and ©erved on tlie 
Council for two vcais He ha*, 
liccil fru it in'-peclor -Incc 196'' 
Mrs, Ila ir.v ll ii lu 'l ii iu l,  who
h a
I6.5H VVATKK SI
been iic tiiiu -l’o itm n 'c r  Mail flunl
VAI.I.EY i -a m :s 
T iirMlav .Mixed 
Miiiiirn'ft (llftti Hluftle
.Mftij, l.inhka 2.44
Airn'ft lllgli Hliiftlr 
Dan .laud ,’127
Wiimeir*. Illfih Triple 
.lean I.a iieo 61.5
Men's IliRli Triple 
.lohn W inter 73(1
Team lllftli Hlnxle 
I ’ looeer Meal 1019
Te»m lilftli Tritde 
I ’ loncer Meat '2913
Women’s liU li Averafte 
Almn t iiu b c i 216
.Men's IIIkIi .Averuse 
t ia iv  111! till',' 236
".Kltl" Cliili 
Dan .laud 327
.lolin W iiiic i 310
Teiini SiinuliiiKs 
Mol Shot - .54
OK Movers ..............   .53
Do. I ne I.s    ... .52
Pioneer Meat . fil
10.5
Alen'ft IR ih  Triple!%e,b
Team l l i f h  K in fle
.St'i.W'iV .Ititepet'*
* 2 , ,  Tennx H l|h  Trip le ^
r '- '- m - D to s -     "■” »
AVomen’ i  H igh A re rftf#  
Dolly Bach 208
Men’s High A rrrftge
Reg M en lftin  22o
Team Rtftndtng*
PiniO< Uere nnd Do-Do'n 22; Kre- 
i^ent* 2(1; Alley Cat* ftnd Stubble 
.liim iiers 18.
672 'Hje h lrriiry  a»voeiati;<n, ic> r<- 
ventir.g l.'KMi Id irftilan* and 7 < ' 0  
YIA'jwvHR# Slbfiirlta iihd toV’-A - ‘ 0 1 * -  
acroftft Cftnndft, raid Id t ia i i f "  
1065,»re short of funds and (nni.<.t 
develop biUnijual programs w itto
r*:t,© ■b.sr.'v ' .vUl
'.'Iff w eh ; ',i'fi'hft‘v 
{(-.■O' * gorst, w ill t'
Atod 15 
TI.e : I'.u.ii.sH ( "„ri,
• aiO 'tsr tl-e  toi - 
lir.a  '-(I be .t' ’ !;!! 
eh.oi tocfi of Htr 1 
li!',estoicsit Ba.'ik 
Utheis, uiuuiiue*!,
I.siu'ou'n. K lA ii!!
Aratiia.
Jose!.!i S 'lofig SciiD i.iid t'on- 
'metitid ( 'o!|Kirt.t|ii)i rejsre'cnt- 
riUv# of tsew Ynrk. at»t Karo 
G arrooo. M I » tn i i in e - lro fn t
« oiiin ( llo! . anitoiin. ( (t Hie I or- 
eh.i c,
‘"'"fts'it't'swn'" Mild 'ft'e'torrfst "'friveto-' 
ment m fiy {imoont i<> $3.5.00o,00o 
to inrliide  .((»aitmeiitft, hotels 
and other in lt re 't* .
the ' f ,»;.■■ Jie- 
rieUfftc;* ah 
e (''■.■>!!'’,[.iIe*Ĉ d
' y u li <1 ft *■ 
'i.d te .i’e i* 
K B-.'iim . 
0 , 0  d <)f the
>f b rk tiio n
a ie  fm in  
ftnd Saudi
U».i twd gftt ftil 
T tltW  p i„,f,e  Cftdt 
24.Hr, Aftsarring to r t k f t
J-2105
.4nnounrf Nfw 
Ufttlin  ̂Siih**lanr(* 
Shrinks Pilft*
Ctds**..* *«•►#**<• F»**" *•
to—ftthwrf* ftorf tftftftit gft«ft«Ml IlftMM,
tituiv tita 
•ul< l»t>(ftl 
shfinft hftrrmr-*
tl fftliftvc it( Irnf
,n nenme'. «n4 
ng o' <hft injufftd.
Actor Cleared
In Fnend^S Death Brampton Newspaper
Became Daily Monday
762-20'20
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUgiGN MARKET ,
' iitilo cost I'l ilic n iiv y -ln  lluMiri.'
[Regular Wecl.  ̂ 7:30 p.m. Auctig
\|S (IU1''F.R1NG;
' • 3 — .3 Hiid poo.'w'nlnut bedroom, Mille.i 
Conttnontnl 39" MitRle bed with heiinLioiird nnd desk. '
. new. ' t o  , , , ,
( ’iu iil'',|ii'tio ii I'jldio i,ui(| H 'cuid |)l:ivui 
( 'o ld-j.o l Kelt iitel ,dor ' , . ^
1,5 eu, 'ft. Dee|i’ ,l''ii'i'.’U , ■ ' i,
,'i iiee, In 'e iik lio l -iiite 
Uiibinot sewing imiehlno ;
Oil henler ' ,
'nwer mower . ' ,
TooU; dollies nnd many other nrtlcloi
since Iter liu.sbnnd left will leave 
eii'rly tills tnnnth to spend a 
few dnys with her husband In 
Burns I.nke and exiieets td 
I move there shortly.
Prince George Whips 
Cranbrook Bantams
CRANBROOK 'C’Pl - -  Bob
' coals Mondny ni«iit to lend 
Prince Oeorge to ii 12-4 vlciory 
over Cranbrook In Ihe first 
Rnm# of their hest-of-three B C. 
liantnm hockey fiiuds. ' , ,
Prinee (leorge hmiimered ie 
b 'I' n.‘'id' In Ihe first | i t IoiI 
'.vtiile Criinbrtftik .stnyrd .-.I'oie-' 
If. ■ I’lu'u .McAtieely put in foul” 
of Ills' Kfitds in the second pe'rioil 
while his teiimnuites ndaled two 
more, nnd CrnnbriHik scoi ed
55 rdiiesdav .Mens 
.Men's HIkIi .HIiiRle
B iiHik  
Elen's I I InIi Triple
.lohnny Uemoto
Teftin IRkIi Hiiigle
Kili.'on-.
ream I I IhIi Triple
lluliand Mea'
.Men's llikli .AveriiRe
iMonu Kuga. .Mit,». Koga .,...
■MDtl" Club .
Knrl Buhiiiii.;
.lohnny U. iiu.ifi
Trnm StatKlliiKs 
ItuTlniul Miuit
C lip p e rs ................... .......
Imperini.'t . .. . . .
Klllsolls
’ ' n055 l Ad u o m m
Tiii'sduv .Mixed 
55omen'h IUkIi Mtiale 
' Dolly Bni'l!
.llen'ft lllfth Hliigle 
Ken (Tni'ke
Vlomeii'H I I IrIi Triple
Hoiiih film  more 
AVomrn'ii High Hlnglc 
Kay Schneider
Men’ll High Single 
.Into; Snowicll
55'omrn'i High Triple 
Berlhft Prnncc
Men’ll High Triple 
Enil Fnbinn
Team High Single
Morton
Teftin High Triple
Brown
55'omen’ft High Arerftge
Elsie Bowser
.Mcii’a High Average
.luck Snowsell 
Inn Smith
Team Htanillngft
Sinllh .........................
F, Busch ..... ...................... .
Bidwn . — , ------------
"(Ml
l22tl
lll'lli
,.2'W.
2.5R
21.5
telephone 765'5647, or ,765*5240
In the Ittit |5erioil, McAmtely i
te.orw* fi|8ln ?o ani\5'«r •  t'rAn* K^h
’ liiisik, gonl S i'ivi'ii ;;a 
series w"lll,' la', j'ln.' ed 
l'J7 1 night. 1
,, I 1.
to
.Men's High Triple
ClitiHn ,1 
Team lllali Slmtle
K i‘loW,i.it| .\ I" di'.ic ' I
'Ti'atiis|ili,' • i-iii'i .. . .J , , , ,  ,
Keiuwiift Senior Secondftry 
55'omen'M High Single
Bnrlmin Bowler.
Miekev Stolleppe
55'omen’s jligh Double
Bnilmrn Bowles
Men'a High Double 
Ken TnliiHka
Team High Single
No, 2 Shirley Stoilcwe
'Team High Double
5V(imen'k High Average
Bnilmrn Bowles
Men'll High Average
Rob Kerr
Team Htamilnga
No, 'J Siiitley Schicwe 
No, I Donnn 'Sioppn '
I'-'l , SKI (ilA M PlO N S
TIIETFO H D  MINES. C)uit, 
355 ; I CP I ©-Andre pomerleati, 18, of
rhctfoi'd Mlnei nnd Nnncy- “  - ■ *
Won tho 'iiii-n'i und wornwn'i 
8(1.5 rotnhln#^ tltlei In th# Carn* 
I dinii 'Nunlor idtl.'‘'hntni'lofidill'i!
v'l.i Id .du'iTikg ’ he., W'u knnri on 
IL'lp iMo.dil Arihtnck. , ■
TUCSON. A ll/ (AP> A.ioi 
Peter Fondii'.. He detetoor 'e t 
cleared him of any biiplieniion 
tn the death of vvenlthy F.usene 
27 1 ' McDonnId, Sheriff 5V.aldnn Buri 
' said todfly,
247' The tert wa* given b' Sgt.
I 5Villlnm Vleker.*, n nnlvgrnph ■ 
.5.53; eKRtnlner In the Lo* Angelc' 
sheriff, off lee,
6.52 SevernI ( th if  ft lend© of .Me-' 
Dolinld, 23-vimr-old Z. tutli Ba-1 
933/Ho Corporntlon heir, abo have 
I taken lie detector test*. ,
2449 Otie of tlhoii was .lolui llae-^ 
borlln. the Inst person knovvrc 
176 by nutlioritles to hnve seen | 
.McDonnId before he died. Burr 1 
20.5 ..aid llneberlln's test itidleated 
20.5, he wns not Invidved in the 
dentil.
The sheriff's office wrote 
down MeDonidd's denth as 'ul- 
clde but II coroner's ,ltiry dl • 
agreed, The University of Arl'- 
/onn .-.tudent vvas ihot Ihn.mth 
Ihe back of the head in hi.s'5.50.. 
OtKi rented home hi Tucson. A 
pfstoj vva.s eluttoied in Iii,©,hand 
'llie son of iu till' Henry Fond i 
has doscrllied hltii.-elf as Me- 
Doimld's bett friend,
/ft fpf...t,i-t (.-,rf «t.i. (fl
t » •.n'.i'i# 'i*»hrtg 
•  a t ,  I t < e  f t t i h i l '
rtceO'
mil fti'<oo'tort
,||> 'iKrt'i 
iRltftflieO l|--.»ue
111 .,*,**• ftttft' ('***•. *tu ift gendjr 
, f t l , f tv i! ,r  pute, ftrtOftl fft.tnrlbi« 
(»hro'i ftftft •to.i. (itftc-
\ l . .- i i! ftll rft»..iia
mtmtm ftii (tuirougU tto t *n«' iiapfa'-••  
m<*ni inftotiftihft't •' ** • tofc'd
e t  mstw o.-.ntl
I'tiv #»• ellipa ii. 0 "Uti ft
t t e v t "  ,
ft h irli .lu ii’s l. tiftip- I eftt inlured  
cell* anft «bfTi<ils»*“  rf.'W th  of new 
Us-o»
Nil* tlio-D.v lift I* otlrri'a iri outo 
Bvnnt ftnd *tippo*ilof,v (ofie cftHeti 
Pr( p.ir»tlo'i B A-s font at ftlldrug 
atnres inonev bfttoi gii»r»ntftft.
BRAMU'l'oN'. Old 'CP* Till 
5Veekly Times and Cun-ei vatoi 
lieeume a diiily MondBy- tlie 
lOlih ineiutH.'i of The Canndlan 
Pre. N, the nationai new -gaihei- 
ing eo-oi,erat|ve.
The imper vva‘ founded 91 
yeiiis uRo Its The Conservnlor. 
It vvn*' Isiught bv the Thooi'on 
nevvspapi't Kioiip in 19.53 from 
tile Chni'ler© Cotnpiiny. The 
Chiiiti'te n.'inie hnd iM-eti asso- 
touted wilh it sin.'C 1890.
Cireulntion n* n weekly ex­
ceeded 10,900, Ihnmpton Is a 
fn,‘ t-gn>w liiM indm-trinl town n 
few mile iiott|iwi'.‘ l of Toimnto,
23
23
30.5
3t)3
-“'W
51
49
,46
lliiiik iiiK  glHtiil
i*i3®
5sk for ; ' 
profmsinnal 
and financial 
help.
Kelowna Rtalty ltd .
rti, 762.1919. Evenings '2.8217 
Paramount Blk, Kelowna,
A
R-R-R-RILED?
K-K IM tilc il hccaiiHC jim i 
v;ir dMC'ii't pcrlnriii up lu 
pg? I itkc it to A is it/'D u e"  
Hep luKi intern' Dr, Dave ai 
llcp'x Auto Scivicc,
mmm§t§ MfcswtiaiwwwaieJ*JfliaWgMB»̂Doc Hep
KU5 1.111s Si. 762.H.SU
Alice Akks!
G O T A N  EXTRA 
KITCHEN
Maybe you've bought a new 
.Bilie aiifl Htlll have your old 
one ’ (let eiiHh for It'nnd help 
'oiia,.|)ody Old with a l(/.v-eoiil 
O-tlt.-e watit ad.
i,5’55RriiiiOnlv 1.89 ‘
PIIO.M, 762*4445 
' I'o r ll# l|iliil
Daily Courier
V\A.M AM l»Lk \ k u
I .1
\ '
KEOWNA HOOP SQUAD BATTLES FOR VALLEY CROWN, RIGHT TO ADVANCE TO B.C CHAWPWNSHIPS
Old Stylers Out 
For Two-In-Row
Kdovma Old Stykrs t«k« to| 
ca m  toBifbt at •  I>.ia. ia 
a *  atttffipg to tok# •  »tr«a«ie 
ttold to titow fci*»t©to4iv«
^ i c f  w ito  Osoyoox Molsca C»© 
to k d to m ' f i x  ' t lw ' CU;»iiAgaA 
$mxm B mm’a
Osoyoos bxs tl® extra boma _  
fam e by \"wtti« ot toetr f i r t t w  
ptoce ftoito m tbe four te u a  
lateraxtioiixl Leafue. T h e y  
out K,eio»'B». Oid St>'tof«
 Pentick®
haV%>thati i x tra ifb t fanvex m tbe &«m ytaxt.
 (M  Stykr's ptojiukf
Oid^Stjriers eked ottt a bwtow| Harvey R ay irw ^  is 
C$4S * »  »  tbe fost fam e allwJtb b «  «Lb*s cb»»ce« el
Qaoyoos Ss4s4«y. Tom fbi’s ctosb 
at " tbe K tiy 'm a  secoodary 
srbocsi fynmxsi4aa oa Harvey 
Ave. is tbe secoad future. Ibe
Vn«a«-ktiii.f ever toe powerfid 
Osft̂ yoos teaw, rpeciaily after 
beaUBf tbrra to toerr home 
Boor, toe lirst to®*e toe feat baa
m a m  B M jw o m SVCkH lic b E lL 8HJL DEAN
B U X  M 4BT1N0 DATE TEIJPKGTON K i m  re K G lS O N
HOCKEY
SCOREBOARD
By t b e  C A N im A N  T lB iS
WjYWTrn 
Ca*adfca B * Esisssa I
w m  i i i i A T o v i a i C lA K T  IW K T i O H ' AE B EN N IE
I IC E  B I U I A I ^ BOB i C I I l ^
P e t e r s
P a h e r
» i ^  r r r c R  m u k o x
S jO fftU A»lsr
TAGE I I
HAMILTON. e * :t  iCP"' 
jjiie ry  iMxl baif a li» » t * 
lie-iii a sfdJt 
*4 toe
BELOBNA D A IIT  C O llU E t. T L m «  MAK© t . l i t i  tour«®est M « -
t o o k s.
West Recovers 
In
third game u  at Cteoyoca Satur-} bee* aocompLtotd tois seasoa. 
d iv  sight ii'lto a fexirto,, if seces-1 The w laoer of tois aenea 
saryTW ck here aext TWaday’ rejaresemts tbe Ohassfaa at tbe 
mgbt. a M  tbe f Jto. il  aeedW.,: B..C. s«a»or B rma s cbampiofb 
at Osoyoos toe foitowiEg Satai-jsMpa is Kelowiia March l i  aod 
day Bight. __________________ i ^ ‘
Writeis Ignore Nelson leals 
In Choke Of WIHl Aii Stais
C ^ . a r y  4 $ = T R A IL  iC P J - N e fo ®  M a p k iP e a o e to  e l  Kim berky.
(Eeil-crf-aevee paydeaa ii*id"Leaf» w«f« ti»i»ed by jpeacAto s*. ii* kaf«'s toad-
j . | i  a tiie fs  a'bw eba*# te»u Westers a.SKt a BieMilWf v i
tmm-ai Atoetta ttekey  foafvw;K,iajfoe*4e> » *utw Lta-
Red Ik e r  i  L aK w it* f  'ail-atar leanss. | Ybt te «  viaer mrm M t* »f toe
■»R*©I iP«#r a m t  seaii-f;*a i ■ li&e- teaais, « *a ta » c« i ia ie , Lea M i’Teei asd L e t
> 3 ' ’ day* kave feui players I i vmb, rvS'.Ljie %.;to Biliy Mar*
to. L «» ie **e  ieatte ’iTrail &5»sWe Eaieis, toiee e *fb ;ia j t l  t.:*y fo*al sccwer
j iL fe f i t i *  I  H - i l  2 d im s  Eassiaal a.Bd K iiB b rr ie y 'la  ieag-e. t«> L vm  the las*
I iK iDgitua k *d s  besi-d-sfrvr©' siid two freei S * x * » e  Jeu. ;&! tive s-rctwed a ’li-star teaai.
,seiT,i-lasal | The W IH L seasc® coded Sub-* Defeocemes oa this team are
Ceatral OiBtari* laaiiwr "'day wito Kimberky OB top and {Larry McLart® and G'oorie
'Srtmbi Fads 1 Ottawa Pnra- ''Sp^hbi leccod. iFergusoo. both of Trail. Dave
; roses I  j Qa the first team are Seth;Cox of Spckane. who played
1 Smiths Falls wms semi-lmai | M a rm  of Rossiasd, s*M f^'i it*# l i-g *n «
i iAj  xxumy 10 l«  tbe besl *Eiateu»isciM*jMia w>i feal tfce best goal-
- ____ ; t » L « i e i - '  w  C lfo d ft. i l« d {« g * t8 s l av,r**g* m ^  ieagwe,
-n m m r  jA n d re w *  e i Rasslaad ,» d  tbe learn,
Fm Frwcet 2 Fan Artoia- ct .%aAa®e are «® de- %a™iiini5ri''i "i 'ii m'       liiigii iir
iP w t Artoui" "»^s fe ® «  'toe fow -aid  Lae ; I f O O f E R  S P E C IA LS  * ♦  ..
|»,c«tto Basemeat ihratactw-*
49.00
»ev«B s€©ttU'liB«l 4 4 '
.iasbatfbewaa Jetoie
Regsa I  MeL'iSe S
Eam ra laagm
m !Le f^esriiig ; Krw Y.mk $ K aa rriik  ®
iw i-w.
im t* "th W'ft <'«- 
sists i l  Ncfl-m Leaardoe aad 
Dave Eusi«4i z i Trad a»d WaL
NHL STANDINGS
For Untie oM Kefewaa. last weehetal was •_ euvl'wre cl 
••d b c ii and lutoiaifoi «» toe stta'I s e w . m w fa y  »t 
the are*® J .W  i«r-s«i* twe'H i w f  bach ta tbis Isgyre i a t ^  
aa« l « r  years trf try tag Nosscwa isto tetal v iffo y . w -  
U ^om m  day. torn* I ,® *  mde* away a fcedy bto* was 
*teLm ed our «"ay with a td o um  eOccti
A  AeltfaBM . Iseavtjy toaded wsth ojiumJsm. Jilted 
Ivy the revelalam i» ^atkaum  tl»*t we area't g o a f ta le t  
ih# !$«« Ilr-ier. Caft»ea»d» b rr* *a f  to*l we were itm itw iiie t i 
im  tha aektitoo. home rv « j regaidfd m  a a  ̂ ■ om
ntm* uislBhce of peocrf toat we shouMaT take anytoiiJg for 
gTaftied.
We beard atwtrwbal tbe same story toe week before when 
lwi> em m u iarlti to toe Trail lutuar twekey flub were dt/«a 
ra tfh m f a game la the Kamke»|>i-Butkarfy»» seiie*. One, 
toe maRBger. *a»d over tor air. he w w ki favor l»!ayin8 the 
f i t i l  two game* ta Kelowna shouW Iluckaroo* |>oti»h o f f  the 
Rocket*. Etate torn Art Mtsstsfo ha* had a cbanse to heart 
and all th# eajtotog and offer* to a higher guarantee ate to 
BO avaU. So to# aerlei, a bert-ol-toree affair. »U1 be played 
rotixeSy te Trail.
la  aQ ItlrBeaa It m uil be admitted toe »cr»ei rightfully 
belongs te the Kootenays this year as they played the entire 
set at Kamloops last season. But the added incentive of the 
bigger gale* here should have encouraged them to extend 
It to a best-cf-ftv* affair with two games at Memorial Arena. 
They saw this with their own eyes and they were impressed.
By their own admission, they haven't had much luck 
bucking the senior Smoke Eaters in the struggle for fans over 
the seawm. And the situation won't improve much now. with 
Smokies playing playoff games at home Friday and Saturday 
night preceding the Junior opener. What ever made them 
change their minds?
Ob Um  brighter aide . . .  There was much for Kelowna and 
district fans to cheer about Saturday night when the high- 
balling Bucks humiliated the perennial OJHL champion Kam­
loops Rockets lO-O. What better way to wm their first league 
title than four straight and at borne?
The official attendance figure wa* 3.3S8. unofficially a new 
all-time high for a OJHL Junior game. The last game of tho 
Vernon-Kelowna semi-final here drew 2.800. For those interest­
ed ta sttlisUct. •  brcBkdowit to the record crowd shows 731 
adult reserved seats, 311 adult standing, 1,192 student re­
served scats, 57A students standing and SIS children's tickets 
•old.
The lews Is still talking about . . . Buckaroos awesome 
display in thoroughly waxing Rockets. And the play of Terry 
Kasubucbi still receives the superlatives in any conversation. 
His speed was dauling and around the net he was a demon. 
But perhaps most stunning was the drive he uncorked in the 
second period from Just inside Rockets' bluelino. It may not 
have b«cn the "heaviest" but it sure was the "fastest" slaji- 
•hot unleashed here this year.
Without detracting one iota from "The Blaster", a lot of 
credit must be given his llnemates. Both figure on nearly 
every goal Kasubuchi scores and it's reciprocal. Centre Mar­
cello Verna and leftwinger David Couvcs finished the series 
high on the scoresheet. Marcello ran up an Impressive assist 
total and Couves counted an abundance of playoff goals.
Thca ther«‘a anellicr trio, who were instrumental in a 
large way toward victory. Tho so called checking unit of 
Garth Riuuto, l©yn Swanson and John Strong were fierce on 
tho attack too. Strong waa tho key iriggerman on the line bur, 
his mates were also deadiy in close. And tho Terry Strong, 
Greg Scriver, Warde Dayle combo were a going concern.
And have you ever seen Kelowna's defence so effective 
at any other time thia season? From the |ii|)es out, HucknnHis 
played as a team. This was probably the biggest factor in 
iheir success story. They wore all moving, checking well nnd 
skating . . . and they didn't cool their heels as often in tho 
penalty box.
To help dlapei some of the gloom Sunday, Kelowna's
Quebec, Manitoba Set Pace 
In Curling Championship Play
terry 1 
wito'
S-ASKATOON tCP» -  T  
EfStifisteifl f»m e !,brt>ugb 
the tyjsc* trf clutch *ht»trfmg Mtm- 
dsy tost csrried hsm to sa #«• 
t.r3'f3fr;# thswdown ia the 19^8 
Caiiftdiss rurimg chsmpiontoip 
while suit a high sflwiol ttudcnt- 
Th# Wtntupeg ikip made a 
{iair of (k»ubl« takeout* tn the 
srvcnlh ar>d eighth ftxl* of hi* 
teccsnd • round match against 
Saskatchewan to give his Man­
itoba rink a two-way tic for top 
spot W ith  Quebec te this year's 
championship.
Manitoba and Quebec's Bill 
Tracy of Bagotville had two vic­
tories each going into today's 
third and fourth round of the 11- 
nnk. rtmnd-robin bonsplcl, 
Braunstcin came from behind 
a 4-3 deficit with two In the fifth 
end in the opening round to t-ike 
command and register n 10-7 
victory over Newfoundland.
MADE T IIE  D IFFERENCE
But Braunsteln admitted after 
his 11-5 second-round rout of 
Saskatchewan that the differ­
ence came when hi* two double 
takeouts created n blank sev­
enth and forced the Delisle 
quartet to take a single stone 
te the eighth.
That left the Manitoba crew 
With a 44 lead and last rock tn 
the ninth end, and Br.'nin.sleln 
took advantage of shaky shoot- 
ten by Saskatchewan to collect
andfcHir ilc *#*
away.
J lia u B itfia  ftdm ittrd  his, smk 
pSsj-'td w e ll—'"but no better 
ibsn  Is to# f jro v m m l p lsvo ff*," 
Th# Quebec rink re tiiie re d  a 
10-S v ic to ry  over B C  w ith  a 
liflg l#  »ton# te at» extra eml. 
anti a lO-T w in over Newfound’ 
land tn the second rwund 
T racy  saved the Quebec rmk 
from  d ii» * te r  te both game* 
W ith  b rillia n t *hoG.
In other flrit-rouDd game*. 
Ontario took command with 
three stones te the seventh and 
went on to an f-5 won over AI 
t>erta, Saskatchewan and little 
difficulty d e f e a t i n g  New 
Brunswick 12-6, and P .E .I. wal 
loped Nova Scotia IM .
Northern Ontario held off 
last-ditch drive by Ctetario to 
preserve an 8-7 win, while 
New Bnm.*wick defeated Nova 
ScoU,i 11-8, in the other second 
round matches.
Curling Standings:
Manitoba
Qucliec
North Ontario 
Prince Edward Islond 
Ontario 
Saskatchewan 
Alberta
New Brunswick
Newfoundland 
Nova Scotia 
British Columbia
V icto ria  C h i  f i <* t,  im o  ^
;d©'*"6wl l.as.t ye»j% cksiraipK«i; flly 
Vi«i®ifvy"ver C'YO SaMst* l-a "wui 
a irfaee te the twi-.
!« e 4  fo d ly  ai tbe Pfst h»?4.' €!ik"#gw 
bat re « iv « « | to  daws W,fflS£vai {M 'tc trc il 
AKO f» 4 L  i l i t  treat
la  toe otoer m s ir i j,  llaHiiltcffi iTc-fvista
Gverfjowered a we»'k CaliiM'y j New Vcuk
salt the dcfenfe 12fe?. BajniS
tM E  CANADIAN
W 1„ T
F iE m
r  A f t  
52 I I  J ?u| IS i I I  
s§ 1$ u  i n  I I I  m 
» 2 1  i  i «  is i m  
25 '21 12 ! «  I l l  €2 
I t  M  Id 145 l i t  41 
!« SI 5 111 211 31
Parts ilepiacemttel 
EJcctfic and Ga* 
Gusi'seteeid Wwk
t l f « r f t  k  r » D i
DM V riw w  R aai 
TelrpAaste ie -2M 3
^.10
G'PH ............. ........
rtasB# n»# tC M  A.pi:«.v',*d» 
— I *  H.; I ” — II#, IC; 
-  !•«  to 
|hp« a iii Ftotteit vCalv. ,-X3̂  
Ray fa# toaa lAaa 
H’lialeaal#;
Oi’WH I  !» s ia-i wsijlf .W p.m. 
Mt,« • hat.
HOOPER
E Q l IPM ENT AND P l f E  
LTD.
SiM PsM lMf At. 1I2-A412
MINOR HOCKEY
nv
basketball warriors won an im |X )rta n t playoff g am e . Old
s l r
l ix
singte |)olnt. It  gives them 
inagon i
next throe fixtures scheduled in Kelowna.
Stylers squeaked by Osoyoos by a
the edge In their battle for the Oka a title with two of tho
PLAYOFFS
MIDOmr LEAGUE
Bantam All-Stars 3 Flyers I
Scoring: Bantam AlUStars- 
D. Angus, I. Dravlnskis 2. Fly 
Icrsi J. Allen.
Wsrrlors 9 Thunderbirds 3 
Scoring: Warriors—C. Snook, 
IR . Arrancc 3, L. White 4, A. 
Newton. Thunderbirds—M. Bron- 
jdel, D. Retrlaff, P. Turgooso.
Next Games—Tues., March 2 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m.. Bantam AU- 
1 Stars vs Flyers. 8,30 to 9.30 p.m.
I Thunderbirds vs Warriors.
BANTAM LEAGUE 
llawka 5 Leafs 1
Scoring: Hawks—J. Springer 
12, B. Mnnderson 2, L. Galley 
iLeafs—D. Perron.
Bruins 7 Wings 2 
Scoring; Bruins—J, Sullivan 2, 
|R . Thirsk, R, Fnvoll, D. Barr 2. 
I Wings—G. Podmoroff, Q. Dyck 
Rangers 1 Flyers 0 
Scoring: Rongcrs—B. Vetter. 
Canadians 4 Seals 3
Scoring: Canadians—R. Pug- 
liesse, T. U lx)o 2, T. Shilling- 
ten. Seals—B. Spring, T . Mid 
dieton, D. Worley.
Next Gamea—Sat., March 8 
6,00 to 7,00 a.m., Seals vs 
Flyers Icxhlbltion); 7.00 to 8,00 
a.m., Leafs vs Wtngs (exhibi 
tion); 8,00 to 9,00 a.m., Rangers 
vs Hawks; 9,00 to 10 a.m., 
Brutes vs Canadians,
PEEWEE LEAGUE 
K. of C. 5 Elka 2
Scoring: K. of C.—R. Lewis 2, 
D. Rleger, J. Dickson, M. Smith. 
E lks-S , McDougall, T, Stewart 
Lions S Legion 0 
Scoring: Lions—R. Hoskins 
D, Graf 2, D, Zlnnick,
Kinsmen 8 Rotary 3 
Scoring: Kinsmen—D. Cretin 
2, B. Qerlach 4, Rotary — It 
Walker, P, Snook, D. Slolz, 
Next Games, Sat., March 8 
10 to 11 a.m., K. of C. vs Ro 
tary (exhibition); 11 te 12 a.m 
Lions vs Kinsmen; 0.30 p.m. to 
7.30 p.m., Elks vs Legion (ex 
hibltion).
HOCKEY FEVER HITS FINNISH CITY
Cspturlna tha fun of tondon near famoua Tower Drldgs.
The ^  of Britain-yours by Air Canada!
Get to it faster via the 'Hudson Bay Route'
No nood to chango planes or airlines...wnen 
you fly Air Canada's 'Hudson Bay Route' to 
Britain from Calgary. Only Air Canada flios you to 
Glaagow and London—bocauso onj^ Air Canada 
olfara you tho fast 'Hudson Bay Route'! From 
London, you can fly on to other exciting Euro­
pean capitalB by connecting alrllnoa, If you wlah.' 
(Also, frequent servicoa to Britain via Toronto 
and Montreal.)
Bound for the Continent?. . .  take Europe 870,' 
Air Canada's great now dally Jet flight from
the fun of
TAMPERE, Finland lAP) -  
this week's world h*K'key chain
event in the history of this 
huckey-craiy cily,
I'he tournomcnt is tu uiwn 
Thursday and last 11 daysj 
Rusgia will bo defending its 
world title against seven of the 
world's crack teams, including 
a Canadian team tniilt around 
■WlMlMg M iiQ oni.
the life of Tampere, nn Inchu^
blocks set amidst tall, taiKirlng 
pine trees, '
p|onshiiw-the gieatest H|H.rtr‘ Its three, main hockey teams
Tuiu|>«ro has *|ient }2,0<X).(kMI 
on a new arena, It l>eat Hel­
sinki, toe capital, for the honor 
of staging the chsmpionshiiM in 
Finland for the first time. 
Hocks/ |da/i •  big pert in
Tni*pnra, lives nnd TKV 
have won the Finnish national 
title 13 tlir.cs in tho last 16 
years I
Even TnmiK.rc'8 children arc 
hockey-minded, knocking imcka 
about In the snow of every 
playground and vacant lot.
AI»th<N>aFeaarhundreda-of»liida'
press their noses to the windows 
to SCO the scene where the 
championships wilt ire fought 
out, ’
The city couhcll tituiicd Isiild- 
iug toe new srite« Ik it Juhc. I
can hold 10,200 people, banked
•te«piy»round©,.tofl.,8idu«..ot,,toe
rink,
All seats have been sold for 
evt'i'y game in the tournament. 
Officials iirqdict that standing 
room will bo sold out too.
Tampere's tinlvorsity, a n d  
tichoola arc being closed during 
tho champlonshii)*, T h a t  Is 
partly because the university 
hostel is needed to accommo­
date visitors, nnd also iMJcatise 
4te*«many*ohlidr«ifowuuld««»t«y. 
away from school anyway to go 
and SCO tho hockejr,]
T|te city council' has also built 
new puhgalows' for the tcam/i 
to live in. It  resombles a little 
OlyniiMu 'viUago hear the arena.
The players will llv6 in rooms 
witliAitGhoiUr refrigeraters. and
onihrooms.
This is all part of T’amiiere's 
municipal w el 1 f a r o program. 
When tho tournhment is fin­
ished tho bungalows wjll bo 
turned into homes for old i»eo- 
plo,
Tho teams hoping to dethrone 
the Russians are Canada, 
Czechoslovakia, Enit Germany, 
^te)Hndyta.8wedenr»th»w»Unlte<I 
States and ono other—cither 
West Gecmany or N orw ay., !
Tliose two fight it out for tho 
vocnnt place In a (piulification 
match Wednesday,
with:::
Calgary to tho heart of tho Conllnont. Starting 
April 25th, an exciting travel Innovation to tho gay 
fun of Europe! Every dny at tho anmo time, a 
Europe 670 Jet will leave for France and Qormnny, 
Join tho convivial group aboard—fly Europe 8701 
For all details, see your travel agent
Sample 14 to 21 Day Economy Excursion return 
fores (effective February 16th, In certain periods):
CALGARY TO
LONDON *4 9 9 '^ °  PARIS *5 4 6 -^ "
A IR  C A N A D A
Hafmm . l£ a U iU a G M to a u to J .J iM m
LIGHTS TRAVEL SERVICE LTD. c
233 Bcriiard Ave, -  782-4715 -  N# Bervlce Charge ,
I
PISNIICTON -  KELOWNA VERNON
' \
